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NIORE AFFIDAVITS
ARE MADE PUBLIC
BY FRANK DEFENSE

Mrs. J. B. Simmons Testi-
fies She Heard Screams in
Factory After 2 O'Clock
on Day of Murder.

CONLEY A SURLY NEGRO,
ASSERTS GIRL WITNESS

Ruby Snipes Declares He
Tried to Get Money From
Her at Spot Defense Says
Mary Phagan Was Slain.

Two new affidavits for Frank's new
ti IH! hearing were disclosed Friday, the
latest of wh i th is one signed by Ruby
Snipes, a 17-year-old v, orking girl em-
ployee of the National Pencil factory,
n Iio tells a s tu iy of an attempt by Jim
Corilc> to get money from her on the j
same spot at v hich the defense sai s t
the negio sleeper slew Mary Phagan. j

The other is a document sworn by
XIrs. J. B. Simmons, a former Atlanta
resident, but who now lives In Bir-
mingham, and who testifies that she
heard scream1! i«sue from the National
Pencil factorx building between 2:20
n ,id _*.wO o'clock on the afternoon of
the Pliagan rnuidfr , and that she made
an a f f i d a v i t to thi-: effect before So-
licitor Dorse>. hut via? never railed to
tr-mfy at ttio trial

\<tKed Her for MoHey.
Tlie Snipe** girl, who lives at Hemp-

b ' l l a- icnue and Curran street, swears
that during- the i^iontn of April, 1013,
two > ears before Mary Phagan -was
ki l led . ?=he TV a*$ coming frpm the BCC-
onj"~ floor of the plant building and
descended the stan w ay to the first
f l« io r She car tied a handbag, she
stated, and, upon arriving on the
ground floor, heard a voice call from
behind heT-

LTpon turning, she sd>s, she faced the _
Conley negro,, nho \vas witUin only a j
few paces of her, and who asked her j
for a quarter. She states that Conley,
in makinsr the request, pointed to the I
purse she swung from her fingers- She|
was startled, she says, and was in an!
excited state, when there came the |
sound o* steps coming down the steps I
friim the serond Goaf, |

At this, the ^Irl swears. Conley t

Wilsons Announce
Daughter Eleanor

To Wed M'Adoo

The President's Youngest
Daughter and Secretary of
Treasury Will Marry at
White House in June.

"Washington, Mardh 13.—'The presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson announce the
engagement of their youngest daugh-
ter. Eleanor Randolph, to Hon. "Wti 1 -
Ham Gibbs McAdoo." This announce-
ment was Issued at the white house
by Secretary Tumulty tonight after a
day of speculation in capital, official
and society circles over the prospects
for another white house wedding in
June.

For weeJks tJhere have been rumors
that the president's daughter and the
secretary of the treasury would be
married soon, and In the past day or
two there has been no denial that an
announcement could be expected. The
exact date of the wedding is not
known, but it generally is believed It
will b$ In June.

The youngest of the family, Miss
Eleanor is said to be lier father's pet,
and there is a strong personal friend-
ship between the president and th*
man who is to wed 'his daughter.

Reports that Secretory McAdoo
would retire from the ca.binet after
his marriage and perhaps become am-
bassador to France were set at rest
tonight by white house officials, who
emphatically said that he was expect-
ed to remain at the head of the treas-
ury department.

atiss Wil-son will be the fourteenth
white house bride and the second 6f
President "Wilson's daughters to wed
In the nation's executive mansion. Her

1 sister, Miss Jessie "Woodrow Wilson.
beCame Mrs. Francis Bowes Saiyre In
the east room on November 25 last.

Washington society has not been al-
together unprepared for the ne»wB of
the engagement, for the couple have
been seen together at many a dance
and social tu n c 11 on. Th o u gh Seere -
tarv McAdoo is 50 years old and Miss
Wilson is 24, intimate friends of the
secretary toda>y said he Is "as young
as a man of 30." He Is fond of tennis
and outdoor sports and plaiyed tennis
often on the white house opurts -with
Sfiss Wilson last spring- and fall. MJss
"Wilson is athletic, a grooA horsewoman
and delights in outdoor Ufe.

AUTHOR AND EDITOR,
USING STRANGE MAP,

HUNT PIRATE GOLD

New Orleans, March 13.—Hunt for
th« treasure the pirate, Jean LaPitte.
Is supposed to have burled in the
swamp wilds of Louisiana during his
successful operation on the gulf coast,
has been renewed and this time by
two parties of gold-seels era. Charles
Tenney Jackson, a .novelist, and F—*"
tck W. McKensrie,-*ditor-o

yiic declares she afterwards told other
girls at the ±j,etory of the Incident, and
forthwith learned that most of the
girls of the plant were afraid of the
negro because of his surliness.

Mrs. Simmons has made her affidavit
and put it In the hands of C. "W. Burke,
the private Tnvestisrator for the de-
fense. She asset ts that she was sur-
prised that Solicitor Dorsey did not call
her as a witness in the Frank trial.
^?he says he appeared to put much faith
in her story erf the screams, and that
he intimated strongly that sh,e would
be put on the stand to testify for the
prosecution.

frequent Conferences*
The au- of mystery that has sur-

joundod the attitude of Solicitor Hugh
J 'orsey toward the recent develop-
ments in thn Prank case was height-
ened to t an absorbing extent Friday by
ft equent conferences between the so-
li etor and important figures in the
pi ostcution. To a.dd to the mystery,
no one would ha^e anything to say to
reporters. "̂

First. Chief Ne\\port A. Lanford.
head of the detectivO^department, was
summoned to Dorsey's office at 3
O'clock. For an hour and thirty min-
utes he was closeted with the solic-
itor, during which a stenographer at-
tached to Dorsey's staff was called in.
"Whether a sworn statement was made
by Lanford no one •would say.

Later, a number of private investi-
gators, employed by iJor^cy were taken
Into conference secretlj. Folio wine
which, DetectU es St^ti lies i nd Camp-
bell, perhaps the most active figures
m the solicitui-'s mi eatigation of the
Fhagan i n u rd e-, w ere conferred w it h
lor considerable while. To complete
the chain of secret caucuses. Attorney
William M. Smith. Conley's counsel,
was consulted for thirty minutes.

It became known Friday that Ed-
ward A. Stephens, who assisted Dorsey
In tbe prosecution of Frank, had left
Atlanta on a secret mission, admitted
by members of the solicitor's staff to
b« in connection with the Frank case.
Dorsey, himself, left Atlanta last night
for a secret point which be would not
divulge. It is said that Mr. Stephens
is in Birmingham probing certain an-
gles of recent developments.

Detective William J. Burns is ex-
pected to return to Atlanta either this
morning or tonight. He comes directly
from New York, where—including oth-
er northern cities—he has been inves-
tigating new angles of the Frank mys-
tery. One oC his first moves upon re-
turning, it is reported, will be in effort
to quizz Jim Conley in the Tower.

Snipe** Affidavit.
The Snipes affidavit follows:
State o-f Georgia v. Leo M. Frank—

Conviction of murder. Extraordinary
motion for-new trial In Fulton superior
cuu-rt.

Georgia, Fulton County—Personally
appeared Ruby Snipes, residing at
Hemplull a\enue and Curran streets,
Jn the city of Atlanta. Fulton county,
who, upon oath, deposes and aays:

I am 17 years old and am employed
at the National Pencil factory on For-
syth street, in the city of Atlanta, Bui-
ton, county, Georgia, and have been so
employed for about three years. In.
said employment I came to know Jim
Conley (colored), who was employed as
sweeper in said pencil factory. The
said Conley is now said to be confined
in the Fulton coimty jail.

One evening in abmit tbe month of
April, 1911, as I was leaving said pencil
factory, at about 5:43 o'clock, and as I
was, about t<> go out of the street
door, I heard a voice and stopped,
turned around and saw the Speaker
was the said Jim Conley. the sweeper.

Continued on Page Two.

said they would try to find th* tr«a»-
•ure, '

A story accredited to Jackwra la
that in 1911 he met in Louisiana an old
moss picker to whom he became ffreat-
Jy attached. Just before the old man
died he is reported to have given Jaclt-
son a rude map showing the location
of the treasure. With this map Jack-
son and McKenzie say they will try to
find the hidden gold.

A party of New Orleans men left here
early this week after saying1 they ex-

Louisiana historians generally agree
that Jean LaFitte doubtless burled a
great deal of gold somewhere in the
swamps, but none of it ever was found,
and from time to time the search, is
renewed.

PARIS DRESSMAKER
BLAMES AMERICANS

FOR RISQUE GOWNS

London, March 13—The Dally Mail's
Paris correspondent, 0 iscuesing the
campaign of the Women's Patriotic
league agairtst extreme styles of dress,
gives an interview with a prominent
French dressmaker, who arraigns
American women as being chiefly re-
sponsible for daring: Innovations in
fashions.

"Tbe American and not the French
w omen created the demand for risque
dresses," the dressmaker ib quoted aa
saying. "The French initiated the mode,
but the Americans degraded it out-
rageously. The slit skirt and trans-
'parent corsage are made In nine cases
out of ten for exportation. The Pari-
sienne knows just how far to go, but for
our American customers, nothing
seems too daring1."

The campaign of the Women's Patri-
otic league against startling costumes
is receiving unexpected support, even
from leading dressmakers.

FOUNDER OF SECT
IS FOUND GUILTY
AS "WHITE SLAVER"

^ Seattle, \V,ish.. March- 13. — The Rev.
Albert Dahlstrom. founder of a re-
ligious ^'ct known as "ITcliga, ' which
he says has 10,000 members In the
United States and one of the tenets of
which is said to be a belief In pol>s-
amj. was convicted todaj of violation
of the Mann white slave act in trans-
porting Miss Edna Englund, of Taconra,
"Wash., from Fresno. Cal.. to the state
of Washington. JKxjtra-cts from Dahl-
strom's books and pamphlets w ere In-
troduced in evidence against Enrn.

Miss Rngrlund, who turned as^-inst
Da.hlstrom because he showed a pref-
erence for her sister, Hilda, A\ as a wit-
ness ago-inst the clergyman. Hilda,
testified for him. Baying that she her-
self Bought the ticket on which Edna
traveled from Fresno. The mother of
the girl, who are young and attract-
ive, was a witness for the government,

TOT BURNED TO DEATH
WHILE PLAYING LADY

Pensacola, March 13. — Elizabeth Upp.
the I-y ear-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ^- H. Upp, was burned to death
late this afternoon white playing:- She
and her playmate had dressed in adult
clothing", and were olaying circus. One
of the boys set some grass on fire, and
the little irirl's dress ignite*? The child
had been so badly burned that sh* died
ID A few moment*

Pretiy Women, Wearing Vari-Colored Wigs,
Give Atlanta Thrill of Excitement on Friday

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photoprapher.

Atlanta gasped with astonish-
ment the other day when Miss Ada
Barmen, an actress connected- with
the Columbia theater, wearing a
dress of sreen, with hair to match,
walked slowly down Peachtree and
Whitehall, with a crowd following.
A police escort was soon necessary
to keep the crowd back. That was a
day or ;3o ago. Y esterday there
were any number of women p£ the
streets—most of them pretty—all
wearing varl-colored wigs, and At-
lanta seemed to take it as a matter
of course. No crowd—no police--
but still some thrills.

10
EXPRESSCOMPANY

Affairs of United States
Company to Be Liquidated
and Dissolved m Shortest
Possible Time.

e^r York. March 19,—DlreotcTB of
ta>» United States Express company
voted unanimously today to liquidate
Its aJJfairs and dissolve It in the short-
est 3>os)sible time. The resolution -undpr

ich this action was recommended
reads:

•Resolved, That pursuant to the
power and authorJ'tv conferred on the
board of directors of th*« United States
Express c-om^any by its articles of aa-

atian, the board unanimously de-
clares that'it is for the best interests
of the company that t'he company be
dissolved as soon as ma-y be, withou-t
awaiting the' expiration of its term of
existence; and that its business and af-
fairs be settled up and finally adjusted
as promptly as may be done. The
president t-s directed fro Inform the
shareholders of the company of said
action of the board."

A commit tee on liquidation, w*hich
embraces • the representatives of the
leading interests In the company, in-
cluding Charles A. Peabody. president
of the Mutual I>ife Insurance company,
and the chief ^inan<*ial advi-ser of the
Sarrlman estat"; William A. Read. ex-
Senator "W. Murray Crane, of Massa-
chusetts, and Haley Fiske, vice presi-
dent c-f the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance company, was appointed to under-
take the work of dissolution

Return* for Shareholder*.
The precise plan for realising on tlie

company's assets was not discloae-d, but
tt is thought a s> ndu'«ite will be
formed to take them over so that they
may be disposed ot to the best ad-
vantage

Persons familiar with the company's
affairs declare that tin* re-turn to the
shareholders will be between $80 and
$100 a share. There is considerable
real estate as well as cos>tly equipment
and outstanding contracts with rail-
roads, which, it is expected, will be
transferred to other express companies
at a fair profit.

Today's step was foreshadowed a few
weeks ago, when the stock, which had
sold down to 38 lat-t December, sud-
denly rose on vci y la.rg<> dealings from
65 to 84, its price of last Wednesday,
.nd "Wall street soon was of the optn-

TI, despite official denials, that dis-
integration was under waj.

The succe.ss of the p-arcei post and
ihe recent express late reduction by the
interstate commerce eornmission are
iel-d directly responsible lor the com-
pany's retirement f rom business after
sixty years of continuous o-peration
aver &pme of the leading railroads of
the country.

Earnings Steadily Declined.
Earnings for the five months of the

fiscal year so far reported showed
steady decline, with a def ic i t of
>32.yOO for November. Holiday business
was fttirly l«t.'ire, but earnings con-
tinued to dv 'tidle u n t i l some of the
more influential interests became out-
spoken for liquidation

The late Thomas C. Platt and his
family for years were the -dominant in-
terests in United States Express. Their
control was so complete that they suc-
ceeded in warding? off numerous de-
mands and protests 011 the part of
minority interests and for many years
the public knew virtually nothing of

affairs of the company, no meet-
tng of the stockholders having been
lield in more than f i f ty years.

There ure outstanding 300.000 shares
of United States Express stock, and
these are in comparatively few hands.
The Harnmaii estate is believed to hold
over one-fifth, which the late E. JEL
Harriman acquired from the American
and Adams Express companies, at an
outlay of about $2,250,000. The Plait

Continued on Page Two.

Park Would Take
States in Mexico
For Negro Colony

Bill Presented by Georgia
Representative Proposes a
New Solfttron for Problem
in Turbulent Republic.

Washington. March IS.—(Special.)—
Representative Frank Park, of Georyia,

GRIFFITH HEADS

Will Arrive in Atlanta To-
day to Take Charge, Suc-
ceeding Colonel J. T. Van
Orsdale, Who Retires.

Colonel Thomas Griffith; until Thurs-
day in charge of the St. Louis recruit-
ing depot, will arrive in Atlanta some

proposed today a new solution of the time today to take command of the
Mexican problem, .which is also bou-nd Seventeenth infantry. which leaves
up In a solution of the negro problem.] Fort McPhergon the flrst of the coming

Judge Park recently proposed a con- w^ek tor patpoi duty aiong. the Mexl.
stirutional amendment aimed at "pistol can-United States international
toting."

His bill offered today Is viewed with
much gravity in some quarters, since
any reference to the acquisition of ter-
ritory in Mexico is being sedulously
avoided. In diplomatic circles the
whole attempt has been to create the
Impression in Central and South Amer-
ica that if the United States intervenes
in Mexico it would not 'be for aggran-
disement, but to restore order. ;

The bill of Representative Park pro-
poses to acquire "by purchase, treaty
or conquest," the twelve Mexican states!

boun-
dary line.

Colonel Griffith succeeds Colonel J.
T. Van Orsdale, who automatically re-
tired from service on Thursday under
the age limit clause of the army reg-
ulations. It Is the general belief that
Colonel Griffith will permanently com-
mand the Seventeenth at leajst until
the regiment goes on foreign service,
which will not probably happen for at
least twelve months.

No definite orders have be«n recelv-
"at Fort McFherson as to the date,

earest to the United States and lying! that the regiment will start for the
abov <• 20 degrees north latitude "to
be reserved and used as territories of
the fmted States fdr the colonization
of and the pre-emption of homesteads
by colored races inhabiting the United
States."

FEDERAL REFUGEES
FIGHTFOpEASE

Mexican Prisoners Held at
Ft. Bliss Institute Habeas
Corpus Proceedings to Ob-
tain Their Freedom.

Double Tragedy Enacted
When Macon Man Kills

His Landlady and Self

SIX NEAR TO DEATH
WHEN FAST AUTOS
1ETINGOLLISION

Touring Car of W. D. Mc-
Michen ^and "Red Devil"
of Assistant Fire Chief
Are Wrecked.

LADIES TOSSED HIGH
IN AIR BY COLLISION

Policeman Says That He
Warned McMichen to Slow
Down, But Charges the
Driver Did Not Do So.

Clyde Pagan Kills Mrs.
Florence Bailey, Who Was
Trying to Reform Him,
and Then Suicides.

JEALOUSY SAID TO BE
CAUSE OF SHOOTING

Man Who Did Shooting
Leaves Note Addressed to
Mother — Fourth Violent
Death in Bailey Family.

Washington. March 13. — The United
States government will continue to in-
sist on obtaining from General Cor-
ranxa and the Mexican cfoTisiltirtl'On-
allbts information concerning tlie wel-
fai f of all foreigners in Mexico and
\ \ i l i not relax its energy in using- its
j^ood offices for their protection. This
ih. the effect of a communication frc-ni
Secret a. i > Dry an to American Consul

border In fact, the press reports of
the movement of the regiment are ea-
gerly being sought by the officer at
the post, as it has been foufld that the
press telegrams sent by the newspaper
correspondents, in "Washington, to At-
lanta papers preceded the wire reports
to the post commandant at Fort Mc-
Pherson by at least 12 hours.

Captain Bank head, adjutant of the
6e* en teenth, wired his father. United
States Senator Bankhead, of Alabama, i
at Washington, to ascertain exact in-
formation as to the proposed move-
ment of the Seventeenth. Senator
Bankhead replied that the regiment I
had been ordered to Laredo, Texas, j
but the exact date of the movement j
had not as yet been set ;

It was stated at the post on Friday I
that the troops would go forward by
an all-rail rou'te to Laredo. The idea of
using a transport at Savannah to Gal-
vestdn and thence by rail to destina-
tion has proven unfeasible, it was
stated, for the reason that vessel ac-
commodations could not be secured on
time-at Savannah

The plan of the movement of the
regiment now 13 to use three trains of i
tounst, baggage and Pullman cars via [
Xeiv Orleans to Laredo. There are but
about a score of usable cars in the
vicinity of- Atlanta oust at present,
and railroad iigenis sent out hurry

Six: peo-ple, including two ladies, h n d
a miraculous escape from midden death
when two speeding automobiles
crashed tog-ether Friday aftei -
noon about 4 o'clock at the cor-
ir of Boulevard and Edgew ood ave-
n^es. The big touring- car driven by
W. D. McMichen was speeding toward
town on EdgewQod avenue when First
Assistant Fire Chief Emmett C. Press-
ley's auto, the "Red T>c\^l," TV inch was
flying south on Boulevard to answer a
fire call on Ezzard avenue, crashed
into it.

The two ladies, Mrs. "VT. D. McMichen,
rtdmgj on the front seat -with her hus-
band, and Miss Kitt le Lee Clair, on the
rear seat with M M. Lowrj. of Ash-
burn, G-a., TV ire thrown in the air over
the front of the touring car, landing-
with a heavy thud on the rear wheel of
the fire chief's car. Both automo'biles
were demolished, the "Red Devil" hav-
ing Its body torn loose from the chassis.

Chief Pressley, McMichen and JJowry
escaped uninjured, but a fireman of
No. 8 station house, "W. P. Reed, Jr.,
riding with Chief Presaley, was thrown,
from the car and sprained his wrist
and, arirt when he -landed on it- Km
thum'b was broken in the fall.

When the men rushed to the ladies
they found. M^s. McMicJien lying u n -
conscious on the ground. A passing
automobile was hailed and in it the
ladles were s'ushed to the Grady hos-
pital. Before they arrived there the
two ladies almost went into hysterics.
Both were badly bruised and shaken b>
the accident. Their wounds were given
attention and in the course o-f an hour
they went to their home, Miss Clair liv-
ing with Mrs. McMichen at 415 White-
hall street.

Policeman Gamp, who was standing
at the corner of the streets, stated tha*
he warned McMichen, trying to wave
him down, but that McMichen -did not
slow up his car. Miss Clair stated
that they had no warning of the ap-
proach of the fire chiefs car, claiming
that neither the gong wag rung nor the
siren blown.

Chief Pressley stated last mglit that
he was not driving: his machine more
than eight or ten miles an hour, hav-
ing just previously slowed down when
he made the turn into Boulevard ave-
nue from Auburn avenue, which is only
one block away from Edg-ewood. Presa-
It-y stated that the lirst they knew of
thf big torn ing car wae when it
crashed into their front wheel, not
ha\ ing seen or heard it before

Simpw?h. at Nogales, who has presented. [ orders la&t night to corral all rolling
stock that could be placed at the dis-
posal of the government in moving
the Seventeenth regiment.

Active preparations at the post look-

the information to General Carran
A reply was in the hands of Secretary
Bryan tonight, but he did not make it
•public.

Mr. Bryan, it is sadd, did not reply
to Carranza's recent notes on the Ben-
ton case, but set forth the wish of the
American government with respect to
a, Spanish citizen, whom the Spanish
ambassador had asked the United
States to protect. The communica-
tion pointed ou-t that nations which
had recognized Huerta could not deal
with the constitutionalists except
through Che United States.

Will Grant Information.
There have been intimations from

constitutionalist sources that General
Carranza's reply indicates he will give
the United States the information de-

Is notsired. but his exact attitude
known.

Notice of the Institution, of habeas
corpus proceedings' to obtain the re-
lease of Mexican, federal prisoners at
Fort Bliss reached ~tii* war department
today through a telegram from General
Bliss at San Antonio.

Secretary Garrdson was not taken

Continued on Page Two.

ing toward an early movement of the
McPherson troops continued all of Fri-
day. The various companies of the
regiment, as well as artificers and
musicians, all but completed the pacJc-
ing of permanent* camp equipment.

"GOLDEN RULE" KOHLER
IS OUT FOR SHERIFF

Cleveland, March 13.—Fred jCohler
formerly Cleveland chief of police and
nationally known as the "Golden Rule"
chief, in an open letter announcing his
candidacy for sheriff today declared
he had "paid In full" for -his dismissal
from the office a year ago. Kohter was
ousted by the civil service commission
for misconduct.

In his letter today Kohler said that
he wished to rehabilitate himself in the

FRENCHMEN FIGHT
DUEL WITH SWORDS
BEFORE THE MOVIES

Paris. March 13 —A sword duel,
fought today between Jacques Rich»-
pjiit son of Jean Hichepin, the ''immor-
tal," and Pierre FrondaJe, author of a
play now bring1 performed in Paris,
resulted In the wounding of M. Fron-
daie.

The quarrel'1 arouse out of an incident
in the lobby c' a theater on Wednes-
day. Madame\rrondaie, it is alleged,
made cutting remarks to Jacques
Richepin's wife, known as Madame
Cora Laparcerie, who is co-manager of
the theater.

M. Frondaie took full responsibility
for his wife's comments, and was
thereupon challenged to flght by M.
Kiehepm.

The > -ncounter took place on the
lawn of a house in the suburb of
Neuilly. More than a hundred! notable
1' *rary and dramatic men watched the
' jmbat from behind hedges and win-.
bows, while numerous reporters, pho-
tographers and moving picture opera-
tors o<x:upied a loft overlook Ing the
lawn ' /^

The wives of both principals ap-
peared on the scene, but were not al-
lowed to watch tbTe combat. They re-
mained on the road outside in their
automobiles, where they were sur-
rounded by crowds of women friends,
They could hear the sounds of the
clashing: of swords from where they
sat.

During the first bout neither com-
batant was touched.

In the second, however, M. Bicfae-
pin's sword penetrated M. Frondalo's
forearm, and the engagement was
brought to an end.

Jean Richepln then embraced his
son, and his wife threw herself into his
arms, while Madame Frondai« helped
the surgeon to dress her husband's
wpund.

The combatants left the ground
without being reconciled.

Macon, Ga., Marcb 13.—'B^lorence
Tates Bailey was this afternoon shot
and killed by R. Clyde Fasan. who,
after"ne had written a pathetic letter
to his mother, sent a bullet Into his
own brain and another Into his heart,
causing his death in a few minutes

The ti agedy occurred at a rooming
and boarding house in a good section
of the city—No. 620 Second street, next
door to the Baptist Tabernacle.

Mrs. Bailey, who is the wife of Bill
| Bailey, a former Macon printer and
\ now railroad man of Tampa, Is the
J fourth member of the famous Yates

familv of Yatesvillc to meet violent
death Her grandfather was shot bv
a, citizen of Vatesville. Her father, an
| engineer, TI as killed in a wreck on tlie

Georgia Southern and Florii*" -railroad
[ lour years ago, "twelve others lo-sinpr

their lives. Her brother was mangled
to death i n a cotton gin

The police were doubtful at first as
to which did the shooting, but a. note
in Fagan's writing cleared "p the m>."
tery. The note was addi essed to h i ^
mother, who resides at M,; rUe, T T o n p
ton county, Georgia. Parts of it could
not be deciphered. It read In petrt

"Bury me beside Eva (his wife) at
Fort Valle* . Collect the insurance and
divide with my two children,"

Fagvn was a flagman for the Ct n
trail of Georgia railroad. J Ce was 30
years old

JenlouHir Said to Be Gaunt.
That jealousy prompted the mm tier

of Mrs. Builej- and the suicide of Ka-
igan is tho belief of Coroner T. E

! Young, who conducted an inquest thi^
afternoon over the two bodies. ——

Fagan has been oayang Mrs Baile\ r

attention for some time, but a tSvn 1
is said to h a \ e apppared on the sc-ene
recently, and this caused F.Lg-an to be-
come despondent, and lie began d r i n K -
irLgr. For a iv eek, so the evidence a t
the inquest this afternoon de\ doped
he had been drinking heavil; , bat
only during- the last two dn.ys did lit-
show anv tendency t o w a r d xiolerucc

According to Mrs. Bailej \s si--'.";
Mrs. C. B "Wachlld, Fagan i.ame to in

j house yesterday and secured ins p i n t o i
announcing his intention of I t i l l i i i r
himself. Mrs. Bailey ©ucceeded in d i^
arming: him and &ocreteU the pistol
where he could not ilnd ii . Today hi
found the pistol In Mrt. B-itle> *s i oom
on the lower floor of the houae. and
locking the door, flred the fatal shots

Faxon's Wife TJead.
Fagan's "wife is dead, though li*-

leaves two children, a daughter and j.
son, who live with his mother at Myj -
tie, Ga. On th e back of a letter to
Fd,gan, written by his daughter, E\ e-
lyn. Pagan had scro-wled a note to h i < =
mother and his children. Apparent^
the note had been written two ot
three days, for the envelope was bad-
ly crumpled and soilcfe.

Fwgan's daughter had written to h im
to come to Myit lo to see them, tayins
"Robert wants to seo you."

"I want you to be a igood woman
and Robert to bo a good man," Fagan's
nute read, as lie bade his children fare-
well

Mr*. Bailey Heaotiful.
Mis. Bailey was an exceedmsl> at

tractive woman. She was tall a-nd wel!
built -wiCh coal-black hair. She a-p
peared on the street yesterday dressed
in deep black and was a cal?cr at tht
office o-f Mayor Bridges Smith, seekin^

Parker Still on Trial.
Deeatur, Ga., March 33, — <**pectal.> —

— -------- — . ----------- „ — „ — „ ,,. t)It The'tnal of C. B. Parker, charged with
opinion of his fellow citizens and that [ seduction, was resumed In DtKalb

superior couK this morning with tlie
tating- of evidence, followed b\ argu-
ment -by counsel. Owing to the a-r^i-
ment not being t:ojialuded, court was
adjourned- tilj Saturday

no other penalty ought to be exacted J
of him. I

On a visit here Colonel Theodore f
Roosevelt once referred to KoUlur as I
"tbe best chiei ID America." j

Weather Prophecy
FAIK

Georgia— Fair Saturday

l<oc*I Report.
Lowest temperatuie
Highest temperature,. ..
Mean temperature
Normal temperature. . . .
Kalnfall in past 24 hours
rielicienc;* since 1st of mo
Deficiency since January

Reports From Vnrloo*

nod ,„„„„,.

• . • f • - !'
* . . . . . J

4 J
. . . , , , ."i I

In (M)
nth, in . . 1 J-
1, in . .6. 1'J

Stations.

STATIONS ^ ^ | Temperature. ( Rain

WEATHER. | 7 p.m.
Atlapta, clear. . . .
Birmingham, clr.
Boston, clear.
Brownsville, pt. clr.
Buffalo, clr. . . .
Charleston, clr. . .
Chicago, clear. . .
I>eu ver. clear .
Pea Jtoines, clear .
Galvestonjfc clr.
Haiteras, flear . . .
Huron, cldy . . . .
Jacksonville, clr.
Kansas City. clr. .
Knoxville, clr. . .
Louisville, clear. .
Memphis, clear. . .
M lami, clear . . . .
Mobile, clear.
Montgomery, cli . .

50
50
34
56
28
46
3S
64

5'J
38
GU

<6J

4S

G4

5 J
New Orleans, clr. I 51
New York, clear. . f 31
Oklahoma, clear . .
Phcenix, clear. . .

64
ill

Pittsburgh clear. . .» 38
Portland, cWv . . . . 62*
Raleigs:, clear. . . 10
San Krancisco. clr. . <3S'
^t Louis, clear ., 5«>
St. Paul, pt. cldy., 4<;
Salt Lafce CiU . clr. r.f
ShreA <-]jort. < lear . . .*>S
Kr okane, cldy. . .1 5H
Vir .'.,•- burp, clear. . T>\>
Tamua, clay. . 5f;
Toi ecio. cji 'Mr . . 5-1
Wa'shms'ton, c'r :*S

High, ilnrhe*
54
06
r.%
62
34
IS
•iO
74
GO
51
42

54

, ̂
30

70

-g

38
74

.00

.00

.00

.00

!oc
.O'J
.00
0"

"Too
.00
.00
.00
00
.00
.00
.00
.00

- .00
.00
00

.00
SO ) .00
40 ! .00
62 | .24
46 | .00
70
t>0

.00

.00
50 .00
GO .00
6U .0')

00 0"
(," *Q|»

4 li 0'>
<t j no

t
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information relative to a pellagra hos-
pital in Savannah, where she told the
mayor she desired to have an uncle
placed f'Qr treatment.

Intimates of her family stated to-
night that Mrs. Bailey had been sepa-
rated from her husband. Bill Bailey,
now a printer in the employ of The
Tampa Tribune and formerly wi-th The
Macon Telegraph, for several months.

Mrs. Bailey had refused to gx> to
Tampa to reside and wlien her mother

f ave up the boarding house here, the
aughter decided to continue it as a

means qf support for her&elf. She was
formerly Miss Florence Yates, the
Ya.tes family having- at one tune been
well known in Georgia. A. J. Yate&,
Mrs. Bailey's grandfather, established
the town of YatesviHe and owned all
of the surrounding land. He"was killed
by a contractor manv years ago who
•••fas building the M. & B. railroad. A. J.
\atcs was a pioneer nurserj man and
produced the famous Yates a-pple.

Arransements f or* Kuneral.
The body will be buried here Sun-

day afternoon.
Relatives of Fagan arrived nere

late tonight and will take his body to
Fort Valley today, where it will be
buried beside "his wife.

Mrs. Hailev leaves her mother. Mrs.
R. T, Atkinson, of Blythe, n^ar Au-
gusta; threp bisters, Mrs P. B. "Warhild,
of Macon; Mrs,. L,. B. HisS-ns, of Co-
lumbus, and Mrs. L. W. Lynch, of
Charleston, ri. C., and one brother. Joe
Yates, a- member of the United States
navy.

HUM band Refuses to Talk.
Tampa, Fla , March 13.—Roy Bailey,

husband of Mrs, Florence Bailey, hilled
in Macon this afternoon, admitted to-
nis-ht that he knew of Mrs. Bailey's
acquaintance with Phagan. but refused
to discuss the case.

Bailey ii employed here as a make-
np man on The Times-

WILSON WILL BE ASP
TO PARDON DYNAMITERS

Petition Will Be Presented to
the President Within

Few Days.

7

f.,.. .ggl

T O D A Y
Rogers
in

No. to Silver
Leaf Lard
No. 10 Pail Best
Shortening
Palmo Peaches,
one day
Regular Price
New Dromedary
Dates, Ib. pkgs. . .
New Quaker
Oats
New Shredded
Wheat Biscuit. . .'
Quaker Puffed
Rice
Quaker Puffed
Wheat
Family Size
Quaker Oats
Post
Toasties
20 Ibs. best Gran-
ulated Sugar. .
to Ibs. best Gran-
ulated Sugar. . . .

Rogers' Fresh
Coffee

mi
97c
I5c

2OC

12c
8c

iOc
!2c
8c

2lc

QQn
OOb

Java Blend ,
Santos Blend

Roasted

. 3Sc
30c

.23c
24 Ibs. Highest Grade Self-
Rising Flour,
No. 37
12 Ibs. Highest Grade Self-
Rising Flour,

.No. 37
24 Ibs. the Famous
La Rosa ...........
12 Ibs. the Famous
La Rosa ..........
Better Bread,
loaf
Vanilla Wafers,
pound
Ginger Snaps,
pound .................
Stone's Wrapped I fin
Cakes ................ IUC
Heinz's Beans,
No. i size ...........
Heinz's Beans,
No. 2 size ............
Extra Quality
Lemons ..............

The 43 Rogers Stores

3k
I4c

8c

9 N- Broad
11 PondfTH

10!) SVaclitreo
3-i William--
11« JB. X'ine

IS I Eds«nv«o<l
122 W. l"tr*e

132 Fofrent
248 Iloiiftun

Ifil JV.tclitre*-
27B N. Bouloarti

;j(IO ULomphill
309 PVe dt- LPOII

347 IVuolitrec
361 Euclid

380 Marietta
402 f,uckie
412 Sprinc

C71 llichhui.l
SIS Praehtref

33 Gordon
73 Whitehall

l i t Capitol
1»3 U. -VlitchcH
1».-, K, Ocorsia.

•113 S. I'ryor
336 Cupltol

^80 Ouk

439 U-hitehall

.
4(!t> Wouduard

31 S. Pryor
Ou(-of-rro\vn

Stores:

Marietta, <ia. '
Xewndn. Ga.

East Point, Ga.Deeatnr, Ga.
Shop at the Neartst Rogers Storo

Indianapolis, March IS.-—The certi-
fied copy of the judgment of the United
States supreme court jn the fairious
Indianapolis dynamite case, " decided
last Monday, was received' by United
States District Attorney Frank C.
Uailey here today. Mr. Dailey imme- j
diately forwarded it to the court of
appeals .at Chicago for aucix action.aa
the court desires. |

It is the understanding here that •
the court of appeals will remand the
convicted men to Fort Leavenworth i
penitentjary, for, when the case was j
appealed from the district court it :
passed out of the hands of the court I
here. 1

Edward Smyth*, of Peoria, 111., one ]
of the twenty-four members •who were
denied a new' trial by the ruling of the
supreme court, has reported volunta-
arily to Fort Leaven worth and begun
serving1 his sentence, according" to news
dispatches received here.

Chicago. March 13.—An application ;
for pardon for the men, convicted i n j
the dynamite conspiracy trials in In- I
diana,polis will be presented in a few j
days to President Wilson. Attorney {
Elijah N. Zoline, counsel for most of
the defendants in the case, announced
today that he had prepared the appli-
cation ami intended to leave for "Wash-
ing-ton today to present it to President
Wilson. «

The issuance of a mandate by the
United States couit of appeals, either
returning the convicted-- men- to the
penitentiary at L,eavenwortli or re-
manding them to the i'edf-ral district
' our t in Indiana, it was declared to-
day, would probably be held in abey- .
anci- until the reviewing court ruled
on the motion of the prosecution for a
ifhearing of the six appeals on which
a new tr ia l was granted.

MORE AFFIDAVITS
ARE MADE PUBLIC

Continued From Page One.

k n e w Con lex* to bf ;L surly nep-r-o, and
several ot the other girl employees felt
the same wa\ about Oonley.

1 told oth-ors employed in the said :

pencil factory about this inci<len± soon
after it occurred; and now* befnar asfeed
to make the sitatement under oath, I
do so of my own free will.

RtTRY SNIPES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

tHIs day of , 19—.
LEOPOLD .HAAS. JR.

Notary Pirbllc, Pulton County, Ga.
Mrs* Simmons' Aflldjrvlt.

The following is the original affida-
vit made Cor the defense by Mrs. Sim-
mons;

State of Alabama, County of Jeffer-
son—Before me. Griffin LanJkin, a no-
tary public itt'and for said state and
cou'nty, comes MJ-S. J. B. Simmons.
known to or being made known to me,
of Birmingham, AJa.. who under oath
deposes and say a;

That on the 26th day of April, 1913,
she was in Atlanta, Ga., and was call-
ing at 25 West Alabama ^street at the
Atlanta Shoe company's place of busi-
ness, and while there became involved
in a religious axgoiment with Mr. Bar-
ren's cousin, who she believes is ealJ-
ed Riley, and the deponent believes it
was about 2:2* or 2:30 o'clock p. m.
when the discussion took place. De-
ponent says that the Decoration day
parade was in progress at the time of
the argrument referred to above and
was moving down Whitehall street and
south on Hunter street, toward Pryor
street. Deponent further says that be-
tween the hours of 2 p. in. and 3 p. m-
she left the Atlanta Shoe company's
place of business, going north up Ala-
bama street to Forsyth street, and then
passed the National Pencil company's
factory, it being her intention to g-o to
2S Haynes street, where she -had a tem-
porary room. Deponent further says
that when she §rot in front of the Na-
tional Pencil company's factory she
hearer a girl or woman screaming and
crying and saying, "Please don't/' and
then heard the voice shut off suddenly,
making a noise or sound much as
though one ]-*ei9on was holding- their
hand over the mouth, of another per-
son. Deponent says when she heard
the cries she stopped and listened and
says the sound of the voice in distress
apparently came from the basement of
the said National Pencil company'-s
building. Deponent believes the sound
came from the basement of the build-
ing referred to because there Is a grat-
ing in the front of the building and
because It is open beneath the grating
and because the doors facing- the street
of the building were all closed. And
also because she noted an open place
beneath *the grating, which led into
the basement of the building.

Thouerht It Wan a Hlot.
De-poiient further says that at the

time she heard the screaming of tbe
Sir! or "woman the thought occurred
to her that some man was perhaps
•whipping- his wife or that perhaps It
•vvas some negro riot, and after waiting
.a short time and hearing no further
similar sounds, deponent decided to pro
on to her destination. Deponent fur-
ther says that as soon as she reached
her 'home she related the circumstances
herein to her son-in-law, who is Mr. A,
B. Williams, and who was at that time
living: at 28 Haynea street. Deponent
farther sa5"s that she thought no more
of the incident or occurrence until the
following morning when her son-in-
Inw came into her room and told her
that Mary Phagan had been murdered
in the National Pencil companv's fac-
tory.

Deponent further deposes and says
that at the time she gave the informa-
tion referred to herein to her son-in-
la-w. tihat he insisted she should go be^
fore the solicitor general of Fulton
c-ounty and give him the benefit of the
information she ha<d outlined to him—
the same as she had outlined herein.
Deponent says that on or abc-ut May 5
she was subpoenaed to appear before
the solicitor general, who is Mr. Hugh
Dorsev, and that she answered the sub-
poena, and marie and signed a s-worn
statement in hi^ office, said statement
being taken by Mr Horsey in hfs orvn
handwriting-, and which set forth the
same facts as described in this state-
ment.

Deponent further deposes And says
that the solicitor general tried very
hard to induce her to swpar that the
screaming which she heard was at a
mu ;h later time in the day and he
Called her attention to the fact that
Mr. Frank was not in the factory at
the time deponent was describing and
rlnpnnent told the- solicitor general that
she- would not test ify to anything- ex-
ropt the truth, even though flier tes-
t imony did not suit the solicitor. De-
Sjonent further says that she left her
address with th*1 solicitor general and
full\- exppete-d that she would be sub-
poenaed to testify at the trial of Leo
"VT Frank, but she was never suopoe-
naed—the cause of -which she 6/oes not
\ et understand. Deponent further de-
poses that she gives this information
of her own free win and accord with-
out any promise of a reward whatso-
ever.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA t
Herlili 3fii»»ii'al

"A MOSERM EVE"
to ^1.50; >Iut., 2:>

'TVHE young man
-•- who kno\vs \vhat's

what in styles, value,
appearance -wears
a Stetson as a matter
of course—

We pride ourselves
on the completeness of
our Stetson stocks—
feature the new devel-
opments while they are
new—and do a big busi-
ness in Stetsons.

An hour's visit with
our Stetson department
is time well spent.

Come visit us a while.

Prices Range

$3.50, $4.00 & $5.00

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Drcts for Af*n"

26 Whitehall St.

FREIGHT KATE ADVANCES
! CAUSE MANY PROTESTS

, Washington, March 13.—Material
and, in some instances, serious ad-
> fince? !n fr^iprht rate1** upon certain

1 t ommocMties under the decision of the
interstate commerce commission in the
industrial ra i lways case have brought
upon the commission protests and de-
mands for heaiingr.

Today on behalf of the Carnegie
Steel company ami the National Tube
company, of Pit tabu TR: the Universal
Portland Cement company, of "Univer-
sal, Pa., and the American Kteel and
M'irp company, of Cleveland and New-

, burg-, Ohio, Charles S. Belsterling-, gen-
eral counsel and traffic manager, filed
petitions for rehear ing of the matter
of allowances heretofore paid by the

« railroads to the so-called industrial
i ailwa> s for switching service. It is
urged in the petitions, too. that the

1 proposed chars ** for "spottf ngr-car
; KPT-vice" would be unjust to shipper^,
I particularly those who havo estab-
i lishcd their manufacturing plants with
| assurance that then- rates on shipments
and received traffic would not be in-
creased, j

Already some of the railroads have
filed tariffs malting: a charge for
"spotting1-car service" in addition to

j the rpg-iilar rates to destination, thus.
I in effect, increasing tho ratos. The
J petitions filed todav ask for a sus-
pension of those tariffs unti l a fin.il
adjudication of the matter can be had.

A. Tr~'\"l r
|V r~* \A/i i ̂  i•-'. ̂ ^*f'y

THE LAST..

ATt.4ST.VS BCSIEST THEATER

"S"\'f*aO<"t'VTS4 AU th'» «•<•<*"T W itO 1 I Fl TWICE DAILY

HABRY TIGHE Îi'L
lamed—Hill & Syvina—Byal £ Early
Moore A Vou us-—Will «& Kemp.

\

ALL THI5 WEEK
Mat 2-25 night. &1S

—BI*i T11IE BDRtESttlK—
(iforxe ^lilton Jennie T>r]mar

TWO LUCKY TRAMPS
Kntlrf Xe«" Sbow— \"e«v Policy—Box.

OfTice Open—«jet Soutw Harly
Bc«t In Biirle.-.quo Be^t Vaudeville

* -

PHILADELPHIA,
13 AND FILBERT 5TREET5.
2 Minutes Trom PENNSYLVANIA
and PHILADELPHIA & READING-
TERMINALS

TO EVERYWHERE.

Jce
*2°<> e*nds off.

Popular Cafe, Grilf
and Restau

| JAME-̂ S C WM.SH.

Hughey & Almand
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Fresh ^ jft Ic
Country / /2
Eggs, dozen

nwn • wni

22
25-Ib. Sack
Best Granu-
lated . . .Sugar $1.14
24 Ibs. Best
Self Rising • »

24 Ibs. Best ETlABdr
Full Patent FIUIII 64c

Lard . $IJ510-Ib. Pail
Pure H o g I

Limit Two Pails to Customer

Fresh Lot
Rich and Juicy
LEMONS, dm. 9
Fresh, Juicy Oranges, doi. 12c
HeilS Fresh Daily Ib. 18c

Cheese, Ib.l7c
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
S5.00 ORDERS DELIVERED

(46 Decatur Street

NO PROTEST TO GERMANY
FOR STANDARD OIL CO.

Believed Wilson Will Not Fol-
low Step Taken by Taft

Administration.

Washing1 ton. March 13.—President
Wilson and his cabinet today had be-
fore them the question of whether or
not a -protest should be made to the
German government on behalf of the
Standard Oil company-, which claims a
pending bill in the reichstag would in-
jure its business in Germany. Indica-
tions at the conclusion of the meeting
wejtre'that such a nr.jpte.st,. made by the
Tart administration/ would not be re-
neged; and that the Wilson admin-
istration would refrain from taking-
part in what it considers a fight be-
tWeen American independent oil con-
cerns and the Standard Oil company.

This subject has been one of diplo-
matic correspondence since October,
1912. and a protest was made against
proposed legislation to give the Ger-
man government an oil monopoly. The
measure has been variously modified
•and at one time appeared to have fail-
ed? because of internal difficulties
amo>ng banks which were to finance

monopoly.
Inquiry by Ambassador.

When the subject was revived under
the present administration Secretary
Bryan instructed Ambassador Gerard
to Inquire into the matter. His first
telegram was construed by some as a
protest, but the administration holds
that it wag not and has refrained from
pressing the question with the Ger-
man government.

According to information that reach-
ed th« cabinet here today the bill,
though up for a third reading, prob-
ably will not be passed until April.
While administration officials are
listening- to argument from both the
Standard Oil and independent Ameri-
can concerns, it is believed there will
be no protest and no comment while
the measure is pending.

The situation as presented at the
cabinet meeting today is that the
United States produces 80 per cent of
oil consumed in G-ermany and that the
Standard Oil company furnishes near-
ly 65 per cent of that amount, while
independent American companies send
15 per cent.

Discrimination Claimed.
Certain members of the cabinet took

the position that the passage of the
bill by Germany probably would not
decrease the amount of oil imported
from the United States, but might pos-
sibly decrease the proportion which
the Standard Oil company now fur-
nishes, because it would adversely al-
fect the organization of the Standard
for the delivery of oil in Germany.

Standard Oil representatives hav*.-
claimed that discriminations against
the United Stales anight be practiced
after the bill became law, and that
Germany might go to Kumanla and
other foreign fields for its oil. Ad-
ministration officials believe, however,
that when such discriminations arise
there will be ample opportunity to
protest under the favored iiatio-n
clause of treaties between the United
States and Germany.

Discussing whether the American
government had the right to protest
against Germany's enactment of a law
creating a monopoly, officials pointed
to the existence of government tobacco
monopolies in Italy ami Austria, and
suggested that the question was pure-
ly internal and one 111 which another
government could not interieie.
Should any property be confiscated or
condemned as a result of the new law,
it is understood an arbitration board
to adjust claims has been arranger! for
by Germany.

ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED
SPENDS DAY FISHING

AMERICUS MAN NEAR
DEATH FOLLOWING

DRUGGISTS ERROR

Valdosta, Ga,, March IS.—{Special.)
F. 3J. Mosten, a traveling salesman
from Americus, Ga., is at the Valdea
hotel, in this city, suffering from
bichloride of mercury poisoning which
was given him through mistake of a
drug-grist's clerk.

Mosten's condition is apparently
mu-ch improved tonight, but by reason
of tbe insidious action of the. poison
his physician is apprehensive of his re-
covery.

The salesman went to one of the
drug stores here for something- to allay
an eruption of the skin, and asked for
a medicine for his blood. A clerk in
the store waited on him, and gave him
some tablets, one of which he took on
retiring for the night. In a half hour
after swallowing" the tablet Mosten
became deathly sick and a physician
was hurriedly summoned, when the
fact that he had swallowed a deadly
poison was discovered.

ALLOWED! APPEAL5

YARYANJTOIECASE
Receiver.! Directed to Preserve

and Protect Possessions
of Company.

NO AGREEMENT REACHED
IN ECUADOREAN DISPUTE

Tampa, Fla.. Starch'13.—-Application
for an appeal from his decree, made
in Macon last 'January, ordering the
sale of the Brunswick and G-ulfport
property of the Yaryan Naval Stores
company, was allowed here today by
United States Judge W. B. Sheppard.
The receivers in the equity suit pend-
ing in the southern district of Geor-
gia were directed by order of the
court to preserve arid protect the pos-
sessions of the property in custody of
the court, and to refuse to deliver same
or any 'part thereof to any person or
persons. Attorneys Clarence Brown
and King- & Spalding, of Atlanta,
appeared for the creditors, and Reese,
Twitt & Bennett represented the re-
ceiver.

The property concerned is said to be
worth 51,500.000. and includes besides
thousands of acres of land in Georgia
and Alabama, a reducing plant for
turpentine and rosin, located at Bruns-
wick and valued at $300,000.

.are military prisoners, held or, "m-
-tern«d'* under intei-nat/ion-al law. There
are said -to ^be- no court decisions in this
•country .̂o "serve as a. pre'cedeu-t itl^the
case.

Further inquiry -as to conditions- in
aiextcp la "contenipla-tedL 'by tlijs senate
committee on foreign, relations soon.
and in anticipation of examining wit-
nesses the committee today obtained
authorization to issue subpoenas,

Senator Shively, acting chairman of
the committee, tonight said there , was
no definite program of inquiry with,
regard *o Mexico, 'but that it -was •pro-
posed to get all information that could
be Tiad.

Only One "BKOMO
To set the genuine, call for full name, LAX-
ATIVE BHDMO QUJN'INE. Look for signa-
ture of E. W GROVE. Cures a Cold In One
Day. 25c-

By John Corrigran, Jr.
Washington, March 13.—(Special.) —

Judgo A. L. Miller, of Macon, passed
through "Washington today en route
iiome fom Ecuador, where he has been
engaged as the representative of the
United States In a railroad arbitration
dispute. Judge Miller stated that the
arbitration had failed, he and Dr, Al-
fre Paquerlzo, president of the
Bcuadorean senate, the other arbitra-
tor, being unable to reach an agree-
ment. A third arbitrator will now be
appointed by the presidents of the two.
republics.

The arbitration was to discover the
value of the Quito and Guayaquil rail-
road, which runs from Guayaquil, on
the Pacific coa&t, to the capital.

American capitalists are interested,
and a former attempt at an arbitration
was made with Henry L. Janes repre-
senting America. He was attacked as
being- too close to the railroads, and
Judge Miller was named, through
Senator Bacon's influence, as his suc-
cessor

FEDERAL REFUGEES
FIGHT FOR RELEASE

Continued From Page One.
by surprise, because 'yesterday's news
dispatches had said that General
Scott, who is in djreot charge of the
Mexicans, was endeavoring to prevent
Attorneys from reaching" has charges
to "get signatures necessary for an ap-
IpliCatiOn for •* w**t Tha «*>nT"o*OT--ir

DfRECTORS TO END
EXPRESS COMPANY

writ. The

expe-ctea to direct the district att
at Houston t-o represent General
in the proceedings.

To Resist Release*

The war -department willl resist to
the utmost the release of the prisoners
at this time on the ground of publi-e
p-olicy. It Is held that the community
•would be imperiled by the presence of
several thousand homeless and unshel-
tered an<l unfed Mexicans. The refugees

BARNES
Cash Grocery
Lily Mammolh Peeled As-
paragus, rcg.
50c va lie, can
Best Head Bice,
8 pounds . .
Good Broken
Rice, 8 pounds

*I.15
**s*-'

Sl-2
S4e

. 5»c

S5 Ibo. Snsrar . . . .
Ao. 1O Snowdrift
No. 10 Silver L,«-nf I.ard ----
Irfali Potatoes, pecK
l*ai-e GeorRia Cane. No. 1O . .
4Oc OranKrn. do*. . . ........ 2*c
Smear Corn, can .......... tVzf
Hominy, can . . . . .......... ^̂ *c

Fresh Efirg*. doz ..... - ..... — *c

MEAT
fresh Country Forlt Hum,

pound .................. I*'1
Shoulder, pound ....... . . . . . JS<*
Rili Sides, pound ........... IBc
Hure Port Sauaase, Ib ..... 2Oc
Lamb Leg, pound .......... 14c
Lamb Slionlrter. I»> ......... 12o
Bv*tt Beef Itooat. Ib ..... 12c to l«o
IM« Urn in*. Ib ............. 2Oo
I*!B Liver, pound - - ....... lOo
Vine- Drenite-1 H«?n», Ib ....... 20c
•Dressed Turkey. Ib. ........ 3Oc

Kresb. Kndtis and Vegetables.

7 East Mitchell St.

Continued From Page One.

Sacramento. Cal.. Match 1:;.—While
the Sacramento and Yolo county au-
thorities argued today over their dispo-
sition, metnbers of the army oi the un-
employed that started trom Kan Fran-
cisco for "Washington basked in the
sunshine, fished from the Yolo levee
and enjoyed an abundance of food sup-
^lied by the la-bor unions of Sacra-
mento.

The Sacramento citizens' committee
withdrew- its verbal offer to furnish
transportation for a distance of 50
miles to members of the army and the
Sacramento district attorney vetoed
any move toward assisting 111 the af-
fairs of another county. Th^se actions
lett Yolo county without the money or
men to enforce its ul t imatum delivered
last nitiht that tho unemployed must
be moved before nightfall

Sheriff Monroe, of Yolo, induced load-
ers of the army to consent to move
eastward in units of ftft> or less, bo-
twten now and Monday if S.'UTiinienfo
would give safe conduct through its
tei ritory.

Sacramento consented, pioviGca 1-l.t.c-
cr and Nevada counties to the e-ast
would asrree. Word was received, how-
ever, that th>e sheriffs of these two
counties were arrriinK' deputies and thut
Oo\ernor Oddie. of Nevada, was pre-
paring: to pi event the army leaving
railroad cars wi thni that state.

Another sug-yesUou considered to-
niprht was that owners of the land on
whfch the army is encamped demand
its eviction bv the Yolo sheriff, who
would be unable to comply and then
would call on Governor Johnson for
troops. The army apparently enjoyed
the situation tonight.

Sacramento officials took thr- a l t i t ude
tha t if Yolo wishod to get i id of the
; i rniv. that w;i> Tola's affa i r . \\ rule
Yolo" leaders declarer! tha t i l H;ici a-
mento was sati.-iiea t'no;. \v ere. as i t
was ro-sting H.iC'-ameato < ounf \ $2.000
a ilaj to guard the britls?* Ipad ing to
the eastward.

interests are said to be relatively
small.

The express coimpanv at one time had
contracts covering 38,000 miles. In
'part, these contracts have expired, but
•Che remaining ones are said to be of
potential value and it is assumed they
will be transferred to one of the com-
pany's former competrtors. probably
the Wells, Fargo & Co., in which the
H cirri man interests have large holdings.

Statement by .President.
D. I. Roberts, president of the United

States Express company, in a state-
ment tonight, said the action of the
directors was "not a threat or a bid for
government sympathy," but simply that
the company could not continue in jus-
tice to the stockholders, more than half
of whom are women.

"The company was not confronted by
-any theory but by a real condition." Mr
Roberts said "if the government had
been satisfied with the parcel post as
it first was inaugurated, and if we

, were not confronted by another condi-
• tion by the action of the interstate
commerce commission in putting into

1 effect severe cuts in express rates, we
could haVe gone alone: all right. The
action of the interstate commerce com-
mission was a, severe blow to the com-
pany, and when we were confronted

| w-jth a further tn-reat on the part of
i the government of further reductions
I in parcel post rates and further in-
| crease in weights of parcels they would
carry, it got to the point where, for

I us to continue in the express business,
was impossible."

113-115 Whitehall 164 Decatur

SEWELL'S
Specials for Saturday

"We retail everything good to eat at wholesale prices"
(Guaranteed Freeh
Country KGGH, doi

No. 10 pail pure
L,f>aC Lard ..

Best HoplehH Lard,
in bulk, pound

Fancy While
Bacon, pound

Missouri Breakfast
Bucon, pound ,

1ft*-.
JLUO

Meadow- Brook
Pure Butte pound ......
Fancy New York
Cheebe. pound.

Potatoes, peck
No. 10 pail Velv*
K>rup
No. 10 Pail
Karo Syrup
Sweet Florida
Oran^eJ=. dozen

-I ft«
J.»7v/

97f*.. . . *« • w

101/r*
•*•<& /2

'72*-

TEN DOLLAR ORDERS DELIVERED

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispnesa
—wholesomeness. All
for s cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

GENERAL MING NAMES

Columbia, S. C., Mai-t h U.—Miss
Corinne Hampton, of ColumLiij., daugh-
ter of G. Mcl>u£fi(- Hampton and
granddaughter of General Wade Hamp-
ton, lias been appointed as sponsor for
the south at the reunion of the United
ConCetleratf Veterans, to be held in
.Tavcksoiivflle, Fla-. early in May. Tho
appointiment was onade by General
Bemiett H. Youjjsr, of Louisville, com-
muiider-in-chief of the United Confed-
erate Veterans' association

Baranet 8iscuft
Round, thin, tender—
•with a delightful flavor
—appropriate forlunch-
con, tea and dinner*
10 cents.

AT THE THEATERS.

"A Modern Eve." \
(At tlir> Atlanta.) 1

Folluuirigr the- bi^ ftULce^s or i-'e "FoUjeP. ' (
a bright iTiuMle&I comedy comes to the At- ]
lanta Mondav and Tuesday wit l i a, Tuesday
matinee in \\ Modern Ev," v.hifh r«in for
a full summer and full in rincas«- It j

musical hits and danclnpr numbers. UUP ;
song. "Goo-lbye, Ev<eryl>odv." has made such i
a hit that it J» plaj <?d and suns in all
parts of the country, while «i number of
other sonefl have Ju-st such a swing and '
g-o as to makp one «nistle and hum t h e m )
for days. The whole comedy Is clean and |
snappv and 1 lie company one of the- l>est '
ever s-ent nut' by Mort Singer. Scata are
now on sale ,

NAVAL APPROPRIATION }
IN JAPAN REDUCED

Tokio, March 13.—The appropriation j
for the construction ot" the new ships !
for the Japanese navy was reduced i

Tov the house of peers today by $15,-
000.000. bringing the figure down to •
$4^,000,000. The reduction was adopt-
ed faj 240 Uo 44 votei. Freceding the
vote the cabinet was bevp rely con-
demned in connection with the recent
naval armament scandal, m which sev-
eral prominent naval officers were- al-
leged to nave accepted il l ici t commip- i
aions for influencing the allotment of I

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tfisty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
1 Always look for that ntune

Retailer Needs
Customers

Inside
EEPEHS of small shops, even

more than great merchants,
need daily visits from possible buy-
ers. All your neighbors should be
vour customers—^all vou need to do
is give them the current news from
your store.

The kind of news that has more
interest for more people than airy
other is store news, because it has
a personal application. Every read-
er of a newspaper is a possible pur-
chaser.

Have vou ever realized that, Mr.
Retailer?"

Have you realized that practical-
ly all your possible customers are
readers of the newspapers of this
city?

"Have you availed yourself of
your opportunity to tell your pos-
sible patrons outside your shop such
interesting news about what you
have on your shelves that you will
convert them into actual customers
inside your shop?

Newspaper advertising opens
your shop door for you and brings
the nublic inside.

Every new home established this
spring by a newly married couple
should first subscribe for The Con-
stitution and form the habit of buy-
;nc^ from your advertisements. By
suggesting this you can give these
new famines an efficient plan of
household economy.

1NE>VSPAPER EWSFAPEJR!
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FRANCHISE SOUGHT
FOR ALABAMA BLOCK
New Line Will Relieve
Congestion and Will Im-
prove the Service to East
Point, Declares Arkwright.

The f.eoisia RaiKvaA an I Power
companv throu^ i President T reston
S \rkwi ight i-efatP'id.dA tui m d down
the citys demand for free transporta-
tion for twentv water depaitment pm-
plo'yeea in leturn for the Butlei and
the \lab-ima street fran<hist-s

President \rk\vrtgrht s -efusal vvas
bat>ed on tnc cuntPnt iun that tho btreet
car tompan., now Lurm*-h tb cit

WEATHER FORECAST
IS FOR CLEAR DAY

WITH LITTLE WIND
l Following- is the weather forecast '
for Saturdav,

It w i l l be a fine clear dav with \ery
little wind mostlv light air currents
from the south The temperatuie in
the early morning- will be about 40 de-
grees but there will be light frost in
low places During the middle of the
da\ the temperature wllj rise above 60
decrees a,nd will ribe during the ne\t
•sf\ eral da/v i quite rapidlj Sunda\
also 13 likely to be a similarly fine
da> There is however, no sign of
the approach of warm summer-like
weather as yet. Evervbody should be

, pleased v, ith the w eather todaj

FISH, WHO FIRED YACHT,
i COMING TO ATLANTA PEN

DAYLIGHT BURGLARS
AT1RJUNMACON

Thieves Seem to Be Operating
Exclusively in Suburban

Sections.

SENATE VOTES THANKS
TO KROONLANiyS CREW

plov ecs \v i th
is 01 th of f i t .
bci ause the
SJ7S 10J J , ia

Following
i*ie*> dent Vi K
represent
Mdei m iu J u h

cilrnen C \\
J?ilda* iniuii
council ^ i l l 1
company i. f ra

r l

o-s.imatel\ * t 000
i ides. ami i UI* Uso
np tn \ pa-id the citj
L\t-s> last A eai

conffrencf bet\% een
i ^ h t and \\ K Glenn
i a i l w av *-o np-cttiv and
•̂  f>\\ ens and Coun-
it i and \ I ( olcoi d

a.de that
gi ant the

Boston Alaijch 13 —Captain John -A
Fish of "sew York, toda\ was sen- i
tenced to f i\ *• ' ears in the federal I
prison at Atlanta, for burning his
\acht Senta in T-dgartow n harbor on j
Oetobei 21 1 J l f > in order to obtain '
^1 < 900 insurance inone'v j

\n appeal on a. - w r i t of error w a s
tak^n «i.nrl thit. acted as a sti\ but
In default of secuntv Fish v, as sent i
to jail

In mo> ing1 sentence United St i tf s
District Attorney French stated t I^L
P*ish \\ h**n -1 vearih old, deported from
the United States armi. At the Lime
he ^ as an orclerlv at "̂  est Point

Macon Ga March 13—l^per-til >—
t>a\ light burglars are opei atmg- in
Macon TV ith considei able success and
so far ha~ve succeeded in eluding tht,
police

This morning at 9 o clock a burglar
entered the home of Mrs H M Reid
342 Duncan avenue and helped him&elf
to a purs« hanging on the bureau Tso
otliei articles -were molested

~i esterdaj morning another burglar
entered the home of Mrs ^V R
Thrash in "V me\ ille, and secured sev-
eral dollars from one of the bedrooms

T1!*- burglars seem to be operating
c-v lusivelv in the subui ban sections
\vbich a-re v. ith out police inotection
.and therefore the-v a,re not so casib
detected

Berrien Physicians Meet.
\ab1iv i lU Ga Maich 11—fspeclal) —

Tne phvbicians of Ben i n counts as-
sembled a.t the Marion hotel here M-ed-
nesdav night The local phj fa ic ians were
the hosts

VI ashmgton. March 1^5 —B\ unani-
mous \ote the senate tod«iy agreed to
the house resolution extending- the
thanlts of conigiess to the captain and
cre\v of the steamship Kroonlana for
the rescue of the Volturno survivors

Sprains
To get prompt relief from pain

—to remove the soreness and re-
duce the swelling—apply

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
the antiseptic remedy that's 6ne
for bruises, cuts, burns, and
scalds.

Mrs H B Sp-inger, 921 F'ora ct,
Fhzabc-l i \. J writes' "1 fell and
sprained mvirm awl was in tern-hlc
pj'n until Urtil to use Sloan s I in
ment K tdbk all the pain a% i\ f d
DOT I can use mj arm and band again *

At ail dealers. Price 25c., 50c. & $1 00
Dr. Earl S. S!»an, hic^ Boston, Mass.

s to extend Us col-
Park --uburb in l ine into Alabama

street at far a.b Broad, on condition
s&ia.t the e vt^nt iou is made under the

supervision of the oonsti uction depart
ment and the coin jany a^ree to resto-re
the street

1 he fi anehise 1*5 asked as an
e\tent>io i tu Coll 1,1, f a i k lint, which
tt> ope i Lttd under ui inde term matt ur

l i f e fraiiehlst in at ordan^e ^\ ith an
•oidiriame- of I ebi ua \ S 190J consul
idatm^ the Atlanta Consolidated btrt-et
Ra il v, a} L ompau \ and the V tlan ta
Rapid Transit <_omp tn\

liecausfe of tin- nost i l i tv uf council
to g-I\ ing- the ». onipanv an indetermi
natc tranehifac on tn> new line a- rei
ommenci it ion \\ ill b' m tde that the
Butler street l i mUiifee be made in
connection wi th t l t, <Ji lmer stier t l in t ,
w hlth is opcr ited undei t fi am hist,
Sranted lur t h u U rune v t at s twenty
fae \ e i i s ot v, hi li re rri uu untxpi i ed

Aid* r n in lohn fc> C>vv «^ns opposed
fSi anting the umpai i i a. i i t t i t h i si, un
less the t i t j t < ci ved s tnietiiiiig; in
i t t u r u t i s n J f i i t \ k \ \ i i p . t took the
>ubUiun that w h i l o t h e Culler,c Fat k

t "\tc i inie 11 v, ill in it i i i l lx i ni pi ->\ t tin
*-ei v i t tu f ist f u t t I I ipe\ i l le ai U
College P LI 1 v t i i u - i t wi l l 1 i \ u th
effei t oT i e]ic\ ni_ ti itt.it •. unseat ion
in I 01 *• th in t \ i ibani L b t i e e t b \ \ h e i e
t l lC l ine lei mm t tes

\ \tlt Vllo» l-nrkin^ <_jir-s.
J IK B tlei s t r e e t l i n e l i t s i d mil

eiiabli the •. i n p u i v . tu p u l v us d u i -
in-, t he opt i a, ^t as jn and laeilltatt
t iai tbpoi t t t i o n t j < _ v t i \ p a t of th* '
eit1- 1 i esid nt \ i K\\ i iglH tuld the \
s i t j cpr> s*. n t it \ es th it the *. onipanj
demande I it i d« tet t i t in ite f ranehlsn
in B u t l e i sti t-t t> lUs(, i t ulam, tu
t-ban I j i i t l i c \V i Hun sti t e\pi e^t, bta.
tion ind cs t tb l i s i . no jn L sit ui
Butlt i str ( op t i t MS ha\ e Ureaav
hte i st t u i i ti 111 ( j i np ui\ < ontem
pi it( s e e * , tu -, tn $iJ O'JO b i t k builtl
nir, on the site trid s nut L I I \ I U is TO
rna,k th. 11 \ i s t i m i t i n l f & s the l ire
of the f i in hise is m irlt long r

W < ui put G U I f-s.^>iess office on a,
lino \\ lu i ^ « e h i v < in mdet. t mutate
f ru t eh ibc 1 i esi I*, it \ i k u r i ^ h t said
'but \\ e \voul i l m u e h j Uher have it on

But l t t U f t t b t c use «e f igu ie it to be
a *,ootl I a t ion

Th e i i \ d 111 in 1-- m ( >nnection u i th
the B u t l i r sti et *,i mi i& that the
c o r n p i n v p i \ t the suU \\alkb -UK! keep
them 11 paiied dm mt the life uf the
franeliis

t ouiiei lni L Si nth f tAoied the But
lei s t re t t f,rai t I ut he o]>i>ost<I m ik
nirf i t lor l i t e He to] I t he i ^i l-wa\
cOtnp u i \ of I M la. Is that li t l iuv v. ould
ac< t pt I he I n < h i s f on th* b i«-i^ of
h u t v inn \o\,it- sann as tin Oillnoi

str el ^i ml h* \ v i l l b U i p o i t th 01
tiin n e 1 1 ( ou i i l

•tt>-1 ear i* rani hi-^e L »)!« -sirahlc
1 i UK hi si, s i u\ t nip, < n l\ L i *_i ioO

ol t h a t in i \ « . us u i un I t s i i ihk
P t t s i d L i t \ i 1 \ \ r i fc l i t told tin t it* o f f i
ci iK ( orporatioiih n i \ t s t i r i« - the
amount M monc^ we ha-v t m\ested in
\ t l an t i t i t ,u i t on th' I j ig: let ^tU of
time it ^ v i l l i t q u i r e to sret the invest
meit-t [> uci ha k Somt !inc& that ha\«:
opt i at ed t h i i t v >tari, h i\ e not t ie tied
expens

old l in
compan

et&

id hf ernpirasi^etl it that tin.
\v iH not extend an\ ett tin

of the Uld.nl t K tpnl Uar ib i t
foi ti icasoti th it the fi an

o ne»t «. \t* ntl longer than a
pel lod ol I h i i t v n ine v e i l s

Opposition to the ^i lut ing of the
trancbises in ij ai ibt m council be
caut,e of the ictus i l of the company to
allu\\ the e i tv f i ee ti Aiisportatioii for
twentv \v atei dt p i .rtment eniplo\ ees^
Actoi dit i j^ to Pr bick nt \i k%\ ri^ht the

l i^ui t b that the f t ee tick
to the i i t > t v e i \ \ear as

^ > l 00 D He i)oii ts out that
the <. omp L I I X is hui dp- i d \% ith taxeis
Jic & i i t i it p t n l M b U*» j 3 > tu the ei^
countv ind ^t lit in t i\ s tlonc and
that tin L i U K bhaie w is ?l"s io«J 17
and in -ufditioii i t paid M14 * >l J ^0 to
l e f u n d th e i t \ fur the eonip in~v b
fahare of stiet.t p tvins /One seventh
of the upeia t in- r cxueiis^R » f the i i tv
ifa ~v\ hat the torn pan*, e yltteiids it eon
tribute M annu ill\

1' resident \ i k w i ight i\ oultl not at i te
^ hat th t i t t i tudt ol Lht eump tn\ w ill
i> t in the e\ enL tin eit\ f own il 1 1 -
fusts te» ni i t e the d i lnu t sti eet 1 1 i n
ejust i un te>i in intitt* i mi natc pei iu«I
but it w i& eli LI 1\ indit ated that the
company has desh ibl< lot itions uiidci
option \\ hich i t v, ill exert !**e Sotnt
inembn s belie v th it th » inipi o\ t me tit
of Butlei. sti 1 1_ t th rouhh the erection
ot the bul lei in,, Uu < ompam con tern -
platen \v ill be ITI un eiitivo for coun-
cil to si\e tlu ce>mp uij a liberal i^rant

MURRAY BOUND OVER
IN ROSSER'S COURT i

B Aturraj an insuiance agent* wa-fa
bound o\t.i to the grand jur\ in Judpre
J-iUthei Kosser & couit on 1 i id«iy undei
•5)00 bond, following a h t innfe , of thr
testimony in the t L^C biought as"im;>t
"\Iurra> b\ Mi aqtl Mrb L. II King
'Vlio alleged that MnrriA locked them
out of their hume «hen th i^ "ncre in
a.i rears in their i cut

Judse Kossei h Id th it Murr%> over-
stepped his> authurit-v v, hen ht, lock) d
up thi house a:-, a i list the K-in^ss eii
ti ance

FULTON GRAND JURY
WILL MEET AT NOON

Hie J b u l t o
meet totlax
tine busme-
aion of t it
ha\e not t*-
elUb

•when tht

l*oi
i o

ctttv to

o u n t \ giind jui v \\ ill
n ^ u u tu ti aais-tct i ou-

e-- This & th third *-es-
n \ J j e i tei m prober-t> \v ho
t^ •• v t ukcn up the locker
l iu \\ i th \\ hit ii th t \ w * T e
harmed b\ ludgc Ben Hill
\ \ t i e s\\ 01 n in the tlr_.t Mon-

t pre&tiit month
k >jinton ^mith chief counsel
Mo,.\ Fell Ci Livford \\ill

LD-p«?ai betott. the piobtr& to-
tha t thev ojice moi c con-t thev once

t bill of indictment against Mrs
i_ra,wford. "« ho is charged \\ ith the
death of hti hut,b ind but ia ho has
once been pissed b> T. 3-1 and ju i \
Should the present grand jur\ pass
o\ er her case ind hand do\\ n a no
bill ' Mrs Tra-vv ford automatieallv is
iclleved, of tin, criminal charges
against her

W. D. Jenkins Dead.

Raked

Ivy 707J.

Our tattre \\ lie it 1 oiif
Is Uic B«-st Uettlth ISr^itd Made

»
Throe times a
'& B\KEK\.

64 N. lorsjtb bt,

Manhattan

Shirts
Today

$^.00

Men's
Silk Sox

Today
Pair

25c

Today Saturday
Owing to the inability of so

many to get waited on yesterday
we will continue The Big

Sale All Day Today
as long as the lots last and many new lines which just came in of

beautiful Wash Fabrics tor Spring Dresses will be added—Don't miss

this sale today—It's been a wonder and we want to "THANK"

everyone for the great patience in the crowds of buyers who jammed
3

the store. Come Today Sure, andcRead the

Grocery Nezvs Below

Saturday will be the Greatest
Day's Selling this Store Has Ever Had

<f A1Ue
Doz.

Fresh and Sweet from the Country, with
every $2 order Groceries.

No restrictions.

Dressed Cbickcns
Tender and Fat, Ib.25c

For your Sunday night supper, specials in
the Delicatessen. Cooked Corn Beef,
Tongue, Sliced Beef, Goose Liver Sausage,
Banquet Loaf, Boiled Hams, Dried Beef.

Smoked Salmon. Smoked Fat Bloaters.
1O«>; 2 for 15«*

Combination Sale
Reg. Sale.

5 Ibs. Snowdrift Compound.. $.65 $ 52
i Ib. O'Donohue's 5th Ave.

Coffee . . . . .40 .33
Hires' tall can Evapo'at'd Milk .10 .07
Pink Alaska Salmon 10 .08
Hecker's Pancake Flour .10 .08
Carmelo White Asparagus

Tips—only Tips . .25 19
Pint Beech Nut Catsup, bottle 25 .31
Oranges, bright, fresh fruit,

dozen _ . . .30 .18

$2.15
S2. 55 Worthier SI.66

$166

C H E E S E
Philada Cream, Neufchatel, Brick, Roque-
fort, Imported Swiss, Pineapple and Edam,
Pimento, etc.

J. M. HIGH C(M

Men and Religion Bulletin No. (05

"Think Again"
"Repent: for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand!1

Matt. 4:17

Jesus said:
"But what think you? A certain man had two sons; and he came

to the first and said: 'Son, go work today in my vineyard.1
ft$!e answered and said: 'I will not;' but afterwards he repented

and went.
"And he came to the second and said likewise. And he said: 'I go,

sir;' and went not.
"Which of them did the will of his father?"
Are you idle? Why? Did yoa not in the Church, the house of

your Father, promise to go? Are you hindering His work?
He warned—
"Verily, I say unto you, that the publicans and the harlots go

into the kingdom of God before you."
"Not every one that sayeth unto me 'Lord, Lord,' shall enter into

the kingdom of Heaven, taut he that doetn the will of my Father who is
in Heaven."

Judas kissed Him and said: "Hail, Master."
But Peter, in fear of his life, with oaths and curses cried: "I know

Him not."
Judas died. But Peter lived. Why? He repented; he thought

again; and today his life gives hope to all who strive to follow Christ.
In our age, Satan would never offer coin to Judas. He would

give him position and place where he could make an honest (?) dollar;
and Judas would deny that he had been bought.

Thank God! Men of the Judas type are rare. We know of none
in Georgia who would deliberately sell his Lord for goJt.,.

But there are many like Peter in denying Him.
Have you never denied your Lord?
Again, in our day, the test is changed. You are not called, as was

Peter in terror of death, to say with your lips, "Yea, He is my Lord."
But there is the fear of being called "queer," a "fanatic" or an "im-
practical dreamer."

Did you ever approve the making of money by withholding * liv-
ing wage? Did you ever sanction the darkening of children's lives in
factories and mills to make dividends for men?

You would scarcely claim such to be confessing Christ your Lord
and Savior.

And to stand consenting to the setting apart of a district -where
men may grow rich upon the shame of women—

Surely this is a denial of Him worse than Peter's oaths and
curses.

And this—
Judge Broyles says—
"In 1907 there were 7,000 cases of drunkenness in Atlanta. In

1913 3,000 cases" came before me. A decrease of 4,000 cases, despite the
increase of 50,000 inhabitants, proves that prohibition has produced
good."

HE IS EIGHT. BUT CONSIDER 3,000 DRUNKS. THINK
OF THE HOMES, THE WOMEN AND CHILDREN MADE WRETCH
ED LAST YEAR BY THESE WHO HAD TO BE HALED BEFORE
THE RECORDER'S COURT. THINK OF THOSE NOT KNOWN,
BUT WHO YET CAUSED MISERY AND PAIN IN THEIR HOMES.

0 And recall these—
There was the mother who again and again begged that her boy

might go free, only at last to have- him come home to beat her up—the
man let go, who in the same night killed his wife—the two little chil-
dren in the house where the mother had been shot by the drunken bar-
keeper.

Do you confess Christ as a Savior? Or do you deny your Lord,
when you encourage the sale of this poison? And before answering,
will you not remember—not to stifle pleasure but to stop the spread of
this agony and disgrace—a law forbidding the sale of liquor in any form
in any place in 'Georgia, has been passed?

Consider and answer—
Are you serving Him who died for you—are you at work in the

vineyard when you, directly or indirectly, try to teach men, who have
sworn upon God's word to uphold this law, to perjure themselves?

You need only a second thought.
Heed Him. He is pleading—
"Go work today."
Deny Him not.
God grant that you hear, not man, but Him saying—
"Think again—Repent: for the kingdom of Heaven is "at hand."

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

;
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NOT FOR SLUGGARDS.
\ clear a nd candid elucidation of the

purpose of rural credits comes from N- O.

Nelson, of New Orleans, contributed re-

i pntly to Tiie Constitution, at the request

ot B. V\ . Hunt, of Eatonton, Ga., former

president of the Georgia State Bankers'

absociation, aud chairman ot the committee

on rural credits lor the Georgia Chamber

ot Commerce.

Her? is the Ke>note to Mr. Xel&on's rea-

soning:

'J he K u i oy t < t n ci ed i t sj fattm is not
so r n i i < li a. pl.m toi '^ittin1 of loans'
.is to in ' reasc- Ki im production It
iid.kc-s t\\ o busht IK, or pounds, or

ru adh. y i u\\ \v ht:i *• un l \ one grew
h < lor*

That is the proved and literal truth, and

11 the farmers of Georgia' are to get the

maximum benefit from the rural credits that

are tiiire to come it is well that they thor-

ough 1> understand this primary principle.

Rural credits are not intended to make

the lot of the sluggard-farmer an easy one,

just ab lo\v-priced credit is not intended to

enable the merchant or business man or

t orporation to slide through life on greased
skidb.

Tlip iarrners who are goiug to make the
monp\ and the reputation in the future, as
in the present and the past, will be the
larmers \\ Uo know that success is simply
a mixture of brains aud muscle.

Heretofore the worthy and energetic
larmer has been handicapped as against the
«orthy and energetic business man in the
matter of credit tor the extension of his
business.

For reabonb that held good fifty >ears
ago, but which, ecouomically-speaking, are
outlawed today, our national banks and
many of our state and private banking in-
stitutions put onerous credit conditions on
the farmer.

The rural credit bystern, the land bank,
or u n v other name you want to call it, is a
method for righting this inequality. It
takes cognizance of the principle that all
\aluos are based upon the land, conserva-
tively estimated, and that when the ap-
praibal is conservative there can be no more
approved torm ot" collateral.

Mr. Nelson is, therefore, speaking with
sturdy friendliness whe'n he advises the
Georgia farmers to diversify and to increase
their powers ot" production..

Qualities such as thebe are what make
wealth, whether with aid from national and
btate, banks, or through rural credit socie-
ties.

There is nothing "just as good" as in-
telligence and labor.

Fair credit can help them.
It cannot take their place. That tact

should be ground into the minds of the
farmers at the outset.

PROFESSIONAL UNEMPLOYED.
I'alitornia id giving the "water cure" to

tlie "army ot the unemployed." Wherever
the "army" appeared it created disorder.
The towns became annojed at the conse-
quent demoralization, and resorted to the
hose play of the fire department.

These organized marches on tlie national
capital are nuisances. One must, of course,
always feel for the man or woman out pf a
job in this country. There are lots of them
today, as there were in times ot high-tide
prosperity, as there always will be.

\Ve seriously question it' one-twentieth ot
these miniature Coxey's armies are genuine
and well-equipped workingmen, willing and
anxious -to work. Experience has demon-
strated them mostly to be a weird conglom-
eration of discontented hoboes. Usually
when the "unemployed" have been offered
humble, though remunerative, work they
have scorn£ully rejected the proffer and
fallen again in line for the descent on
Washington.

An illustration of the caliber ot these

"armies" of the "unemployed" is afforded by
a recent incident in New York city. A him
dred or so well-dressed, but idle, men
stormed one of the New York' churches, os-
tensibly in search of "employment." After
they had "mussed up" the surroundings to a
considerable degree and created some little
sympathy, they were offered work at $3
day to shovel snow. Did the "idle, unem
ployed" accept? Every man-jack stood back
on his dignity. "In heaven's name, then,'
they were asked, "if you don't want work
what do }ou want?" "We want champagne,'
they said; "we want truffles; we want al
the other symbols of luxury."

And there you are. "Champagne
truffles" and all the trimmings of wealth
Simply agitators, well-dressed and grabbin;
at a chance to get in the limelight.

One need not, therefore, be any too
credulous or wet-eyed regarding these leis
urely gentlemen now being drenched in the
Golden Gate State. They are choosing a
mighty poor way to solve their problems.

TIRESOME "SPOOKS."
Congress sees ghobts again. The

"spooky" attitude speaks in the allegation

that the ship-building interests are lobbying
vigorously to prevent the repeal ol the

subsidy to coastwise shipping through the

Panama canal.
It is very possible that tlie ship-building

interests are extremely busy in their efforts
to prevent the loss of what is, in the lan-
guage of the street, a "pluperfect cinch."
They would be less than human it they did
not exhaust every reasonable influence to
forestall what is an almost assured lopping
off of simon-pure graft to which they are not
entitled.

But because men pursue selfish ends, and
make no bones about it, we see no reason
to indulge in wild cries and fling indiscrim-
inately the charge tliat there is a plot on
foot to "prostitute congress."

Congress seetns to be able to take care
of itself. It cut its wisdom teeth, meta-
phorically speaking, long years ago. If ever
it is "led into camp" by sinister agencies
the trick will be turned with the eyes of
congress wide open and also with the
people back home ready with the remedy.

OPENING ALASKA.

lu signing the bill providing tor a gov-
ernment-built railroad through Alaska,
President Wilson said he felt as if he were
privileged to right a long-standing wrong to
Lhat territory, and that Iiis act was tanta-
mount to extending the right hand of broth-
erhood from continental America as a

whole.
The president accurately summarizes the

situation.
We have been so busy developing t.he

other sections ol the country, expanding in
the west and recuperating in the south frojil
the blasting effects of the civil war and
reconstruction, that we have more or less
neglected the case of Alaska. '

We have forgotten that this huge region,
once reviled as "Seward's folly," is one-fifth

as large as all the continental United

.tales.
We forget itb yet underestimated coal

deposits.
We forget that its wealth in gold will

or many years tie our source of greatest
supply.

We forget that it has agricultural possi-
'ilities capable not only ol supporting the
erritory. but of supplying an export margin.

As it is, it falls, epochally, to the lot of
he democratic party to fix precedents and

undo wrongs, the accomplishment of both
if which will rank high in American history.

It is especially gratifying that the presi-
dent is now to take steps to improve the
and-holding situation in the territory. That
s of almost as great importance as the fur-
ishing of adequate transportation facilities.

WESTfNGHOUSE.
George Westinghouse, the man who m-

rented the air-brake, had to his credit many
rthei* inventions and improvements in me-
:hanical and electrical engineering. But it
s as the father of the air-brake that he will,
nd justly, gain the most attention from the
listorian..

Until the genius of Westinghouse en-
ered the field, railroading was an uncertain

and halting factor in our economic and in-
dustrial life.

Men knew the principles and possibili-
ies of the locomotive. They knew that dis-
ance and time could, to a degree, be anni-
lilated. They knew that the railroad was
vorking a revolution in every material
hannel of. activity-

One link was lacking to assure practical
iset'ulness of the railroad, and that was the
sower to control trains at high speed.
Obviously, if trains must feel their way, and
segin "braking" half a mile from stations
.nd rely exclusively upon human muscles
or their stoppage, the utility of the railroad
fas emphatically limited.

It was into this situation of uncertainty
nd semi-fulfillment that the invention of
Vestinghouse came with a clarifying magic.

He had found the way. He proved, against
the ever-present scoffer, that high speed
was not incompatible with safety and quick
stoppage. And, straightway, railroading en-
tered upon the higher chapters that since
have written the wonderful strides in mate-
rial development, not alone in the United
States, but throughout civilization.

Along with Stevenson and Watt, invent-
ors and perfectors of the steam engine and
the locomotive, the name of George West-
inghouse will rank in history. He was one
of the pioneers of the marvelous unfolding
of the nineteenth' and twentieth centuries.
In a sense, he classes with Edison, since the
genius of both men made possible the in-
tensive phases of a civilization, a vision of
which would have startled our forefathers.

The Shag-era.

I

Still, still a thousand sing-
ers,

And how they faint and
fail

Since Shelley sang the
skylark

And Keats the nig-htln-
g~aJe'

ir
And lead us now th-e reason,

Nor i ead that reason wrong:
f ie only is true singer

^Vho sings for love of sons!
* * * * a

The Domestic 3Twie.
"John," S a id the poet's wife, "I am sorry

to inform you that the lard is out. Please
write a little love song- and get som-e.'1

"Lard for a love song?!" exclaimed the
poet. "Oh, ye godfa' How much is the beast-
1\ l a id a pound**"

The Invitation.
Thus sines our friend ' The Beiit/.town

Hiitd. ' of new 3 i f c -

"<~'ome back, old man. and take a grip
And go at life aguin;

No tear> eve and trembling- lip.
There's lots of roomt for men.

And need for men and joy in men
That from their doubt can rise

To bring- new beauty to the earth,
N"ew brightness to the skies "

<i * *• * *
Aiot a Professional,

' What is your business?" asked the law-
yer, of the Billville citizen.

"Well, sir," was the reply, "T m jest a
common, every-day xoter'"

Ballad of Change*.

T

Where bpi-ing- ha.d seemed to lea\ H her
tiaek

I now see hints of snowing.
1 take m> violet songs all bark

A buzzard's blowing'

ir.

t boad 'The streams, past meado-ws Can
In musiu sweet are flowing.'*

I also made a blunder there
"A blizzard's blowing!"

* * Bi * *

Heard in a Campaign.
"\ ou are the landlord, I presume" ' said

thu hungry ti a^ eler, as he devoured the food
at the Georgia railway hostelrj. ;

"At present," replied the landlord, "but
it looks l ikp my time as such is limited."

"Not going- to move are you"*" i
"Well," was the reply, "at the i<ite that ,

food is moving. I mav have to'" i

The T n welco

I

Visitor.

U
GreatTrials
Historu

THE TRIAL OF
CAPTAIN KIDD.

Satan come to mj house
Sweet ez honeycom'b

Holler down de chimbly
' Neighbor, is you home

II.

.Den I up an aiisw er—
In a. tnim'bly way:

">To, sun, ef you please, suh
Long time moved awav'

ni
Satan fall ter la ugh in

Loud ez loud kin bt
'Wen it comes ter lyin

Von mos' ez good ct me

AStoryof the Moment
By WALT MASON,

The Famous Prose Port.

Recriminations.

The militant English suffragettes say
they are determined to see the king, but
George has a way of seeing them, first.

"1 in sorry to say the meat is burned,"
confessed Mrs. Jamesworthy, "and your din-

• won't be much to brag of. Mrs, Top-
.ofty came in to see me and we got so in-
terested in our next club meeting I forgot
all about the roast in the oven."

"I know I ought to wear a pallid, for-
mg smile and say it's all right, and that

'. rather enjoy burned meat for a change."
replied Jamesw orthy, "but the truth is that
I'm disgusted, and T think your excuse a
>retty feeble one. Mrs. Toplofty ought to
lave more sense than to come to the house

at such an hour, wh,en she must have known
hat you would be busy getting dinner, but

she's a fair representative of the modern
lousewives. who not only neglect their own
vork, but interfere with other women,wlio
would do their duty if they had a chance.
>trs. Toploft> must accept her share of re-
sponsibility for this burned meat, and when

see her I'll read the unabridged edition
of the riot act to her.

"But the chief responsibility rests upon
•ou, Mrs. Jamesworthy. Tour mind should
•e upon your housework. "When you are pre-

paring a repast for your own and only hus-
>and, w ho spends the long hours in the

clanging matt, trying to make a living for
his family—whtn you are preparing a meal
or him. J say, that meal should be the most
mportant thing in the world. You should
:oncentrate your mind upon it and let noth-
ig distract your attention. You should have

said to Mrs. Toplofty, 'Get thee hence, thou
hing of evil,' or words to that effect.

"It is this Inability to concentrate that
makes the modern housewife a failure. She
loesn't take her work1 seriously. She's al-

ts ready to let the cookstove run itself
while she gossips over the telephone with
ome old bridge whist fiend. For the same
•eason v, omen lose out whenever they are
trought into competition with men. When

a man has something to do he concentrates
his mind on it and sees that it's done right,

women think of everything but the work
n hand."

"You gave a fine exhibition of concentra-
lon the other evening when raking up tlie
rard," retorted Mis. Jamesworthy. "You
aked up a heap or rubbish and set fire to
t, and then went over to the fence and be-

gan talking about the income tax with Air.
ios^hammer, and It wasn't until you heard
no screaming that you knew the fire had
ipread to tlie barn. All the neighbors had
o come and carry water to put out the fire,

and the goods xv e had stored in the barn
ere ruined, and Mr. Toogood fell off the

oof and broke his leg, and Mrs. Hilow's
iorse ran away and threw her into a hedge,
,nd all because you didn't concentrate—"

"I've heard enough of your frivolous re-
aarks, Mrs. Jamesworthy. There is no satis-
action in giving > ou counsel and admon.i-
lon. You never accept my remarks in the
•roper spirit. The mere fact that I found
t necessary to clean up the yard, upon re-
urn ing, worn and weary, from the busy
nart, is a sad commentary upon your man-
.gement I make jou a liberal allowance for
.11 home expenses, and it is your place to
lire a poor but respectable man t<j keep the
lace clean. Instead of doing so you spend
he money in riotous living, and let the rub-
ish accumulate in the yard until it has be-
ome a hissing and a byword throughout the
ommumtv. and, to preserve my self-respeat,
have to take the rake and get busy.

"And it may interest you to know that
Ir. Toogood is delighted over his broken
eg. He has been carrying accident insur-
nce for thirty years and never drew a cent
rom the compan>, and was quite despondent
ver the matter, feeling that all the money
e had paid was money wasted. I had this
act in mind when I allowed the barn to catch
re. I knew it would be a real charity to

t.i.-ve that good old man a chance to collect
accident insurance, and now he's drawing
S10 a week without having to work for it.
But all this is beside the question. I merely
w ish to remind you that beef costs real
money nowada>s, and it's criminal waste to
burn it."

The name of Captain Kidd is the most fa-
maliar of all the pirates who sailed the At-
lantic in search of adventure, and more espe-
cially of plunder. Although it it, consider-
ably more than two centumes ago that Kidd
was convicted and hanged and, while othei
pirates have been forgotten, he is still re-
called through an effort that is started every
now and then to discover the burial place of
his ill-gotten treasures. From Nova Scotia
a.11 along the Atlantic coast of the United
States searching parties have been organized
upon the obtaining of a new clew as to the
hidden loot.

Captain Kidd was a Scotch navigator
during the latter part of the seventeenth
century Piracy was very prevalent on the
high seas and a syndicate was formed for
the purpose of destroying the practice. Rob-
ert Livingston, a rich New York merchant
and landowner, and Lord Bellomont, the Eng-
lish governor, were at -the head of the syndi-
cate, and in looking about for a captain for
their pirate-destroying x-essel their choice
fell upon Kidd. So King William sent a com-
mission empowering "the well-beloved and
trusty Captain Kidd" to seize French and
pirate ships at will.

Kidd started off on the Adventurer, but
the adage, "Set a rogue to catch a rogue,"
did not work in his case, for he turr/ed pi-
rate himself and looted and s>ank all the legit-
imate merchant ships he met. How many
vessels Captain Kidd and his crew plundered
is hard to tell. Finally it wag npcessary to
send out a squadron to capture him. He had
been operating with excellent t success in the
Indian ocean, but he was given warning of
f l i p coming of his captors, and he eluded thorn

t <i.nd sailed for the American coast
I Fearing to enter New York harbor, Kidd
. touched at Oyster Bav. L. ?., and sent for a
j N"e\v York lawyer and requested him to see
j JjOrd Bellomont with a view of opening ne-
j potiations. Bellomont sent word that the cap-
I tain had nothing to fear, consequently he

went on to Boston, arriving on July 1, 1699.
Tt began to be rumored that Livingston,

R^llomont and the company they represented
were themselves implicated in the gathering
of the spoils, and they became thoroughly
frightened, Bellomont reported to th«* English
the whereabouts of Kidd and h<=- was ordered
to arrest him and send him back to England.

"When Captain Kidd reached Kngland he
was thrown into jail There had been a great
excitement over the affair, and even it was
insinuated that the king provided for Kidd's
nefarious business. For a year the pirate
was lte.pt in prison before he was placed on
trial. **"

At the trial Kidd denied that he h"ad ever
consented to be a pirate, but claimed that his
rrew had bullied him into it. He could not
be convicted of piracy, even by the court
which for some mysterious reason rushed his
trial through with suspicious haste and lack
of justice. But he was found guilty of having
killed a mutinous sailor named William Moon
b> h i t t i ng him over the head with a bucket.

At the trial it is said that Kidd bore him-
self t\ ith dignity, making no complaint of
Belfbmont's treachery He told the story of
his expeditions with some show of frankness.
but everything was against him. He was not
allowed to nresent -whatever evidence he had
in his behalf. The jewels and gold dust which •
he had sent to the Countess of Bellomont j
were considered a bribe, and Bellomont, suf- j
feririg from gout, wreaked his vengeance to i
the utmost on the man who had failed to :
bring him the plunder expected j

To the last Captain Kidd protested his in-
nocence of piratical intent when he under-
took the mis.sion, and to the judge who con-
demned him, he said

"My lord, it is a very hard sentence For
my part I am the most innocent person of
them all."

Captain Kidd was hanged at Execution
Dock. London, with nine of his crew, on May
24, 1701 Theie were present the marshal of
the ad mi railty, the deputy marshal, two city
marshals, officers and some who had helped
'to condemn him They stood silentlv await-
ing the approach of tho prisoner, and at the
sound of footsteps they turned to catch a last
glimpse of the bold, dashing pirate. Their
scorn was turned to pity, for down the gray
stor?e steps came an old sea captain, tired
and worn, to meet his doom.

THE BOA CONSTRICTOR.
cy OJKORGE FITCH.

4 utbor of "At Good Old Si wash."

The boa constrictor is a cross between an
animal and a parade. It is found in the hot.
mo>i3t countries, which are favorable to luxu-
riant growths of all kinds, and attains a
length varying from 789 feet, as viewed by
the startled eye, to 30 feet, when stretched
out and measured with a tape line.

The boa constrictor is a snake, but acts
more like a railway collision. "When it has
gotten its growth it is as big around as a
beer keg and its constant outdoor life gives
it large muscles and great endurance It
has neither arms nor legs, but its educated
and versatile tail makes up for this lack.
"When the boa constrictor wraps itself around
a personal enemy, gets a half-hitch with its
tail around a tree and then begins to con-
tract, its victim's ribs fold up like an. ac-
cordeon.

The boa constrictor travels by chasing it-
self along the ground and climbs trees with-
out bothering to hunt Cor a toe hold. Its
favorite occupation Is to festoon itself grace-
fully from the branch of a tree and wait for
something to pass underneath. When this
happens, the extensive and hungry snake
drops itself swiftly about its dinner and
squeezes once with a loud- cracking noise.

After this nothing remains for the boa
Jjut to eat its meal. This is a very serious
matter with it. however. Nature, for the
protection of the rest ot us, makes it hard
for 'the boa to eat. He has to unjoint his
Jaws and swallow his meal whole. To see a
tungry constrictor tucking away a pig twice
lis size is an interesting but painful sight.
Vhen the boa constrictor ,has finished his
iea.1, he has a knot as large as a barrel half
•ay between his head and tail and is all in.

The the next month or more the boa is as
sleepy and indifferent as a political party
after it has won an election and has gotten all
tne offices. He will not move and can be
Sawed into cord lengths with impunity

The boa constrictor lives mostly m Brazil.'
This is one of the greatest reasons why we
should all be thankful because we live in
North America-

AILY
STATES POLITICAL ORIND

GO\. SUA/TOAE STRESSES NECESSITY
OF ALt PERSONS REGISTERING

Governor Slaton is particularly desirous
that every one be informed as to the pro-
visions of the permanent registration law,
and to this end has issued the following
statement explaining the law •

"Those who wish to vote in this year's
election should not forget that they must
register as heretofore within six months of
the general election in October. The act
passed by the legislature last summer pro-
viding permanent registration is not retro-
active. It applies only to those who regis-
tered after the approval of that acL Those
who were qualified to vote in 1913, or even
in 1913, are not permanently registered un-
less they have qualified again by subscrib-
ing to the proper oath, and registering for
1914.

"Voteis who qualify for the elections of
this >ear are permanently registered here-
after so long as they comply with other
laws. But, to repeat and emphasize, they
must qualify for this year just as if the
permanent registration act had not passed.
In other words, &o far as the elections of
1914 are concerned, former registration laws
pi evail entirely.

"Remember that those who would \ote
in the state primary must qualify at least
six months before the general election in
October. That election will be held on Oc-
tober 7. Thus the registration books will
close on April 7. This means that only about
three weeks more time remains for regis-
tering.

"Those who are in doubt as to -whether
they are qualified should see their tax col-
lector and be certain "

Tbc Registration Low.
The act in fu l l follows
Section 1. Be it enacted i>5 the general

assembly of the state of Georgia, and it
is hereby enacted by authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this act
the tax collectors of the several counties
of this state are required to keep a book to
be called the permanent qualification book,
upon which all persons desiring to qualify
as electors, shall be lequired to qualify as
now required by the constitution and laws
of the state Such electors upon qualifica-
tion shall sign their names in an alpha-
betical order, and shall be subject to exam-
ination by the board of registrars as now
pio \ ided by law Such board of registrars
shall have the right, and shall be charged
with the duti of examining each two years
the qualification of each elector entered
thereon, and shall not be limited or stopped
by the action taken at any prior time.

Sec, 2. Be it further enacted. That each
>ear the tax collectors of the several coun-
ties shall make up the registration lists
for the year as now 'provided by law by-
putting on such registration list the names
of such electors as appear on such perma-
nent qualification book who have duly paid
ail taxes due and required of them at least
six months prior to the election for which
the legistration list is made up

"Sec 3 Be it fu r the r enacted. That the
electors who have qualified and have «*i«ned
the permanent qualification book, shall not
thereafter be required to register or fu r the r
qualify, except as mav be required by the
board of registrars. And such electors "shall
in all cases, be entitled to i eceive the sanv^
notice and shall ha\ e the same rights as
now given by law. p rov ided . that no per-
son shall remain registei ed longer than he
retains the qualification under which he
registered.

fur ther enacted. That the
of

board of registrars And the said board
shall proceed as now provided to determine
whether the list furnished contains the
names of all and only the voters 01 electors
qualif ied and entitled to vote at such elec-

Sec. 5. Bo it fur ther enacted. That when
any person desnes to vote he mav be cha"
lenged and required to take, )n addition to
*h° "" + * ~w required, the following oath in

h
h
Wh

readily verified or disproved) that I hav«
resided at such places- under the name of
(here insert any name or alias used) "

Such writ ten oath shall be fi ler l w-, th *i,*
manager of the election andVreseVv^ 'he

bee. 6 Be it fur ther provided Tii i t- ^11
laws and parts of Jaws in conOict J, ,? th.sact are hereby repealed. < - L W I I M this

Approved August 1 9, 1913

LIST OP NAMES AND~A»nnESs,FM
OF STATE COMMITTEE MEMBERS

In view of the approaching meeting of the
state democratic executive committee, the
list of the membership, as furnished by' Hon.
William J Harris, chairman, JK of public
interest

It is undeiatood that the meeting will be
called somewhere aibout the first week in
April, this being- in accord with time-hon-
ored precedent, though there have been times
in the past when the meeting has been held
as early as March.

The committee membership is as follows.
\t Large — William J. Hai ris, chairman,

Cedartown; W. S West, vice chairman, Val-
dosta; A H Ulm, secretary, Atlanta, G. R.
Hutch ens, Rome; J H Tip ton, Svi\ ester; Dr.
S. A. Crumble^, Georgetow n; f H, Gam-
breil, Macon, Or. E. P. Terrell. Greenville;
I>r. J. W1. JVTayson, Atlanta; Albert Howen,
Jr.. Atlanta; I* A Riannen, Stateaboro; K. S.
Griffith, Buchanan; Hugh Ro"we. Athens, A. S.
Hardy, Gainesville; J. <.' Jernigan, Warren-
ton; D. G. Fogarty, Aug»; ta; W. R, Frteis
Douglas; Kschol Graham, McRae

Firnt District — William L. McElmurray,
Wa\nesboro, H. A. Boykin. Sylvania; R. W.
Sheppard. Guj ton, Alex A, Lawrence, Sa-
vannah.

Second Oiatrlct — W. C. Suodgrass, Thorn
asville, E. H Griffin, Eaiiibridge, W. E
Sanders, Blakely; G. L*. Collius, Morgan

Third I>i»triot — -33. L. Rainey, Daw-son; A.
.T. M-eX>onald, Fitzgerald, J. £». Hayes, Ogle-
thorpe; W. M. liarper, Amerious.

Fourth J9l»tr*ct — Judge F. M. Longlej,
LaGrange ; C E. Battle, Columbus ; W, ID .
Johnson, Manchester; T. H. Persons, Tal-
botton i

Fifth District — A. "Whi taker, Conyers;
Jfollins Randolph, Atlanta, J. E. Bodenhamer,
Decatur, I> B Bullard, Fairtmrn

Sixth District — B. H Hardy, Barnesvill e ,
"W. N. D. Dlxon, Fayetteville; Paul Turner,
if cDonough ; Joe Hill Hall. Macon.

Seventh District — J. E. Rosser, Lafayette;
W C. Mai -in, Dalton; H. P. ,Merk;leham, Lin-
dale- D. W. Blair, Marietta.

ISiKhth District — Rov D. Stuhtos, Baton -
ton- J H- Gnfftn, Washington; Orrin * Rob-
erts Monroe; W. R. Little, Carnesville.

Xlnth District — N. L. Hutchins. Lawrence-
ville; H. H. Dean, Gainesville, S. H. Allen,
Gumming, John M. Holder, Jefferson.

Tenth District — Carl VInson, JVTIlledge-
ville, Archibald Blackshear. Augusta; Alvin
Golucke, Crawfordville, W. M. Goodwin,
Sandei sville. _

Eleventh District — Judge J W. Quince y.
Douglas- A. T Woodward Valdosta; S F.
Memory, Blackshear; J. R. Clements, Ocilla,

Twelfth District — -C- W. Griffin, Eastman;
L J Harvard, Hawklnsville; L. D. Shannon,
Jeffersonville; Dr. J. W. Palmer, Alley.

SENATORIAL PRIMARV
BEING GENERALLY DISCUSSED

The suggestion ot a state-wide "free-for-
all" vote on the two United States sena-
torships at the August primary is going
the rounds of the state press Indicating that
it may figure in the meeting of the st ite
committee.

It is suggested that in ordering a vote
on the two senatorships, the committee will
simply leave to the voters the questions of
voting for two senators — the two of the list
of candidates receiving tho highest vote ue-
ing declared, respectively, the nominees for
the long term and the unexpired term of
Senator Bacon — the latter being almost
equivalent to a long term in that the service
involves nearly five >ears of a full six-
year terra-

in the event the question jshould be sub-

mitted in this form, the names of the t\v o
nominees Tvould be submitted to the vote of
the people at the regular state election m
October for the terms indicated by the ex-
pression of the primary.

The other alternative would be the or-
dering of a direct vote for the long term and
the unexpired term, respectively, candidates
for the long term announcing and being-
voted for accordingly, and the same holdin-r
with reference to the unexpired term.

SOUTH GEORGIA'S OW>" FAULT
IP IT DOESIVT CINC1! SENATORSHSP

The Albany Herald has been one of the
most persistent oC the newspapers of south
Georgia, ui the demand that that section of
the state must not be overlooked in the mat
ter of the senatorial representation of the
state. It insisted that Governor Slaton ap-
point a south Georgian for the unexpired
term of Ken.itor Bacon, and now it insists
th.it south Georgia has the best opportumtx
it has e\er bad to "cinch a senatorphip "

Discussing the matter undei the tit!*1

"Let's Be Fair." The Herald sa> s editorial^
"The Herald is south Georgian. ' na t i \ -

and to the manner born,' and yields to no
one in loyalty to its section, political^ i n -
dustrially and materially, but in the pres-
ent political situation, and with special re r-
erence to the successorship to tiie unexpired
term of the late Senator Bacon, we art- not
in sympathy with those who seem to b»-
trying to force the hand of Govcinor Slato'i

"It doesn't look altogether fair, under the
cirou instances

"It's south Georgia s move on this- pat
ticular chessboat d — not Governor Slatnn ^
He has made the first mo\ e, and has s > \ ' ' '
the ad interim appointment to a south. <iem
gia man. Now it is sout h Georgia's mo\ i
and it will be t ime enough for the provrrmi
to make Ins next move after he st-o-s \\\i M
south Georgia's mo\e i^ It is not fan to
ask him to say in ad\ ance of south (leorprui v
move just what his next move wil l be.

"Having given the senatoi lal appoin tment
to a south Georgia man— and 'without an\
strings tied to it,' as xwe arc told— Go\~-
eriior Slaton \\ ill probably not enter the
senatorial race against his own appointee
but if it transpires that south Georgia w i l l
not unite upon the south Georgian upmi
whom he has conferred the honor, or thai
there are three or four other south Geor
erians wi th an unbr idled ambition to b<1 .sen
ator then it wi l l become an ea&y mat t o r
for him to make a mo\ e that w'lll make
Ins own election to the senate dead easy

"\nd if Governor Rlaton reallv has de-
signs upon the senators hip, who, in all t h a t
is fair in the game of politics. €-an blame
him, under all the circumstances, for pla\ HT
the waiting game"

"The Herald hold* no card from Go\
ernor Slaton, and he needs no defense n t
our hands in t h < - pi (\sent p o l i t u a l s i t u a t i o n
in which he ce r tmnl^ f .crures a*, an .quad in .
out as a south Georgian, we are morel \ it's
ing, wi thout intend in IT to 'butt in.' to re
mind our «outh Georgia fr iends tha t it ..s
now their move, and that it is up to them
to de te imme 'wha t Govei nor Slaton is - o
ing to do '

"South Georgia has a chance to rmt -h th.-
senatorship, and if it doesn't do it i t i\ i H lu-
lls own faul t "

HARD-FOUGHT CO\TE!VTS ARE
<-OING O\ IA 1IOI« . \ \ ( O l V J ' t

Madison, r;a . March 13. — (Special
cour t \ primar\ comes tjlt on Mav 1
-lie thiee candidates fur i rvasu ie i
Walker, the i n c u m b e n t . Gra< l> A t k i n s
A j, Hutchinson The ra< e is all eadv
and promise^- to be hard- fought

Judge F C. Foster, Hon ll. 1) 1'ei
C'olonel M <_' Few ha\ e a n n o u m ed
legislature

) — T
Thi'i

i: I

OKFITK EVC'Ei'T O\E B I O I N ( .
< O\TEV1'ED l \ KI.BKKT t OL\ ' I *

Klberton, Ga . March 13 — ( Special > — The
Elbert r o u n t y pumary wi l l be held \p r i l x
K v e i y oflicc ex< ept that of e l f ] K of supei i u i
court is, contested. The last l eg i s l a lu i t-
changed the law governing the countv boa' n
of commissioners so that it Mi all consist of
only one member Jamua Me In tosh, pros on t
chairman of tho board. T. M. Swift, yr , ami
T. B. Crawfoid are candidates for th is pla^ e
and the race i-- interesting- Sherilf S N
Halej i= opposed by W, W. Vaughan. Th*
p-pring: term of Klbert superior court is i i i
sessinu tins week, and the candidates ha \ e
all been on hand. The ti easui er's race is
perhaps the must interesting, there be inw
some -do'/.eii candidates In the field. Re pi e
sentatSve A. S. J Stovall is as \ et uno-n-posen
for the senn te f i orn this disti ict, and ma~>
have no opposition Tuesday, Senator r>u
BOSP. f rom Aliions, acldJ-essed a fair audienr^
in the courthouse against the new tax ai_ l

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D. CRAUEL.

DnfaneHtlc Science Lecturer.

Dried Fruits.

he knows verv

At this season the retail prrorer make> H.
nandsome displav of evapoiated f ru i t s , fo i

el! that your store closet
shelves are badlv de-
pleted and jour slock
of home-made prose* r\ e^
almost gone

Take ad\ an ta^f o r
his gentle hint . b\ a 1
means, and buv a 1 f.\
pounds pf delicate f I K S .
apricots or even apple M

The dried ,ipple of to-
day is a work of at t
it still retains the e lu-
sive sw eetness of its n:i
tive orchard arrd 11
dainty in color and '-oft
to the tou t h

Even the mal igned
prune, if of good < i u . i l i
ty. cooked the l i g h t v, a\
and not seived too o f t
en, is wholesome and
nourishing. It is only
wi th in the last few
3 ears that dried fig*i
have been sold in bu lk

by the pound Thev are not at all l ike th*1

pressed I ig f rom Smyrna or Italj , but a t e
plumper than prunes ajid at- large as fresh
pears.

Choose Whatever vou l ike f rom the list of
peaches, pears, cherries, f igs, apples or r.ii
sins, they wil l surprise and de l ight > ou when
they are cooked, and next > ear, if I i im-an>
judge, >ou will do much less preserving than
in former seasons. These evaporated frui ts
from sun kissed valleys of the south and
west, rightly cooked, ai e more ful l of f lav or
than any that you can preserve in jar-s or
cans.

The whole dr i f d fruits, l i k t ? prunes and
figs, must be soaked and washed t h o r o u g h -
ly before cooking. Make a simple s> rup
and when it is boiling briskly drop them in
and cook until tender, and the syrup of
the desired thickness.

Another way is to soak these fruits in
cold water until they are soft, then stew
them with a little water until they are
plump. Cooked this way they are drained
and served with custards, or whipped cream

Dried peaches and apricots and similar
articles should be cooked in the inside boiler
of a. double k< . t t l< with sugar and water ad-
ded when thev are put m. These fruits are
soaked over n i^ht if very dry. or at least a
few hours be fo re cooking and the water they
are .--oukeil J M K used for the cooking

An i t t ract ive dessert of er>coanut and
raisins is this one: One cup 01 seeded rais-
ins ground f i n e or chopped, two cups of gra-
ted or shredded cocoanut Beat four eg-crs
whites and yolks separately, add one and a
half cups of flour, two cups of sugar, one
pint of rich milk, two teaspoons of baking-
powder arid a half teaspoon of almond ex-
tract. Mix all together except the whites of
the eggs, which arc folded in at the last
moment. Butter a baking dish and bake the
mixture in it in a moderate oven. It will
rise beaut i ful l i and when it IH well up and
commencing to brown it can be sprinkled
with mor** of the cocoanut mixed with pow -
dered sugar. Tt must be served m th*' bak-
ing IS&h as soon as it is done, as it falls, when
cold.

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPERI
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REMARKS IN JEST,

Walter Page Declares Con-
densed Report of His
Speech, Has Caused Amer-
icans to Misinterpret It.

London, March 13.—Ambassador
Walter Hines Page today ' received
from Secretary of State Bryan notifica-
tion of the resolution of the United
States senate in regard to his speech
on the Panama canal and the Monroe
doctrine delivered before the Associa-
tion of the Chambers of Commerce o&
Wednesday.

The secretary of state requested the
ambassador to cable an explanation
of the speech, and Mr. Page immedi-
ately began the preparation of liis re-
ply.

After reading1 fuller accounts of the
proceedings in the senate. Ambassador
Page came to the conclusion that the
senators had been misled by the ex-
cessive condensation, of his remarks
In regard to his interpretation of the
Monroe doctrine.

Mr. Page declared he had distinctly
said that the United States would ob-
y**ct to or prohibit any European power
trom taking more territory in the new
world, and, then, in concluding, he said
amid the laughter of the audience;

"So, you see, the United States would
pret cr that no European powers
should gain more territory in the new1

world."
The ambassador's remarks, he de-

' larcd, had be.en too greatly condensed;
that when referring to the Panama
• ;inal he had said Great Britain would
profit most from the canal because she
owned the great bulk of the world's
shipping.

Washington, March 13.—Senator
Chamberlain, author of the resolution
• ailing" for an explanation of Ambas-
sador Page's speech, said today he was
gratified to learn that Secretary Bryan

.had acted upon the senate's request.
"I &ee the ambassador gays he was

loking," said the senator. ""Well, it
strikes mu that ambassadors of this
government should not joke about
matters which President Wilson said in
his mesbage might provoke war." '

GAINESVILLE MAN
WEDS HIS OLD LOVE
ON WESTERN COAST

Los Angeles, March 12.—(Special.)—
A lovers' quarrel that extended over
three years and interested the smart set
of half a dozen states was settled here
by a midnight marriage.

Just after midnight M. B. "Woodcock,
son of a wealthy banker of Gainesville,
Ga_, and Miss Vera Noble, of Los
Angeles, were married by Justice J. W.
Summerfield, after the couple, meeting1

by chance on the street, became recon-
ciled and surrendered to Cupid.

Following the meeting; on the street,
"Woodcock began search for "Cupid
Sparks, head of the marriage license
bureau. Sparks was routed out of bed
at 11 o'clock. He suggested waiting
until today, but Woodcock, his arm
around the waist of the girl he had
lost and won again, refused to consider
the proposition. They got the license.

OWENREPEATBILL
GIVENMATE

Administration L e a d e r s
Ready for Quick and De-
cisive Battle Over Repeal
of Toll Exemption Clause.

SAVINGS OF EMPLOYEES
LOST IN SIEGEL CRASH

District Attorney Unable to
Learn Whereabouts of the

Sick Benefit Fund.

New \~ork, March 13.—On the eve of
the closing of tho two great New York
department stores once controlled by
Henry Siegel and Frank E. Vogel, both
under indictment, charges were1 laid be-
fot e District Attorney Whitman today
that the sick benefit fund of the
stores' employees was hopelessly in-
volved with the deposits in the Siegel
Private bank, now defunct. More than
-.000 employees, who will lo«a their
jobs tomorrow, when the stores are
i-lo&eU by order of the federal court,
heard that they were, likely to suffer
this loss in addition to their savings,
w h i c h more than half of them had de-
posited in the Siegel bank.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
A LITERARY CLASSIC

Washington, March 13.—Administra-
tion leaders in the senaite and house
today set themselves for a quick and
decisive battle next week: over the re-
peal of the toll exemption clause of the
Panama canal act. confident that
President "Wilson's plea for reversal of

1 policy in the Interest of tiie govern-
ment's f-oreigrn relations would be
heeded.

In the senate, after informal con-
ferences of democratic leaders and a
talk with President Wilson, Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma, introduced a repeal
bill similar to the Sims bill pending in
the house in order to have the Issue
immediately placed squarely before the
committee on Jnteroceamc canals. It
also was determined to hasten consid-
eration of the measure by this com-
mittee In order that it may be ready
for action in. the senate as soon as it
is disposed of In the house.

Representative A damson, Chairman
of the house committee on interstate
commerce, who 16 leading the fight for
the president's plea in the lower body,
conferred with senators during- the day,
giving assurances that the icpeal bill
would be passed by a comfortable mar-
srin by the end of next week.

Hard Fight in Committee.
Senate leaders were actuated to be-

gin vjfeorous aotion before the house
Completes its work on the matter, be-
cause of a realization that, while ulti-
mate passage of the repeal is assured,
there will be a hard fight in the com-
mittee on interoceanic canals, which has
j urisdiction over Che bill. Senator
Owen, a, majority member of that com-
mittee, took the imtia.ta.ve. Senator
O1 Gorman, the chairman, and some
other democratic members being op-
posed to the repeal. Senator O'G-orman,
who is out of the city, will return Mon-
day So find, an Insistent demand fox
talcing up the Owen bill, and also the
compromise bill s-ubmitted by Senator
Chilton, another member of the com-
mittee, which would empower the
president to assess tolls against
American coastwise ships.

Among the democrats on the com-
mittee who voted for toll exemption
who have assured, the president that
they would support the repeal are Sen-
ator Thornton, the ranking- member,
and Senator Simmons, of North Caro-
lina. Senator Chilton also is counted
upon by the administration leaders to
vote for a flat repeal measure, since
the president has declared that thore
must be no compromise in settling tiie
issue. '

CHARLESTON GETS LIGHT
HOUSE SERVICE DEPOT

London, March, 13.—President "XViil-
bons message on the Panama canal,
coiibiUered purely from a literary j
•tandpoiiit, Is regarded by Alfred G.
Gardiner, editor of The Uaily News,
aia "a classic of which all .English -
speakiits people can be proud." M.r.
Gardiner made this statement in an
address to the American Luncheon
dub here today. He continued:

"The greatest evil of Kurope today
is secret diplomacy. I believe when
the history of the time comes to be
w r i t t e n it will be said that the great-
i-st gi f t America made to the world
«as that of frank and candid diplo-
macy."

GIVEN HEAVY SENTENCE
FOR ROBBING POSTOFFICE

A. L. Thomas, alias Phil Archibald,
wl iu , with Ray Predmore. broke into
t h e posXoffice at Hex, Clayton county,
I'"el>rua.r> 1 last, was convicted when
placed on trial in the United States
i i > u r t > estercJay and was sentenced to
in t- \ ears' time in the Atlanta national
pt tson and to pav a tine of $100. Prod-
nioie. his accomplice, was found gui!*
.il.so and was jjiven a two-year *er ' ,
a,nd $100 t ine. -^

Sana Oibsnn. one of the negroes \r-
i estej .U the Terminal station '-^st
week bv Post o (Tire Inspector Morgan-
roth, was arraigned, charged with
steaJing from the parcel post mails
between the mail cars and the terminal
mail room, and was found guilty. Judge
Newman sentenced Gibson to eighteen
months in the United States peniten-
tia,r\, near Atlanta,

Washington, March 13.—The new
light house service depot for the boutli
Atlantic coast will be located at Char-
leston, on a site on the mainland
known as Chi&holm's Mill landing.

Secretary liedfield today selected the
Charleston site and thus ended a con-
test which has raged for months among
Charleston, Wilmington, Savannah,
Brunswick, Pernandina and Jackson-
ville. Congress has appropriated $125,-
000 for the depot, which will be the
supply station for light house inspec-
tion district No, 6.

Extensive hearings on the advantage
of the competing cities were heald here
several »eeks ago. The depot for the
district was formerly located at
Charleston, but nu t on the mainland,
and was destroyed in a gale. The new
location, is a safer one, officials say.

CAR BANDITS SURPRISED
. SHOOT R. R. ENGINEER

SUFFRAGE LEADERS (SERVANT WHO POSED
AS HER MISTRESS

COMMITS SUICIDE

TO OAKLEY'S CHARACTER
Montgomery, Ala., March 13.—More

than fifty witnesses swore to the pre-
vious good character of James G. Oak-
ley, charged with embezzlement of

" of state funds, at the forenoon
Phoenix, Ariz., March 13--»iv»"»* ( ^ebsion of the trial o7 the for

her time between cooKmg- at a iasn- j tdent of the Alabama board o

Organization by Congres-
sional Districts Discussed
by Mrs. Stoner—Co-opera-
tion Pledged by Leagues.

Peoria, 111., March 13.—Arthur Fish-
er, a Chicag-o and Northwestern rail-
road freight engineer, was shot and
1 Stantly killed in the cab of his en-

gine early today near Manlius, 111., 45
| miles north of Peoria, by bandits who
; were surprised while stealing mer-
chandise from the freight train. A
deputy sheriff, in pursuit of the band,
was shot through the head and may
die. The station agent at Ijangley.
III., was shot in the arm and the f i fe -
man oif the freight train was shot

i through the leg. Two robbers were
captured.

Delegates from all over Georgia at-
tended the conferences of the Georgia
"Wornan's Suffrage association ia Hotel
Ansley Thursday, -where future plans
for the state-wide campaign were out-
lined, and a get-together movement by
organizations from all over the state
tvas launched.

The organization for suffrage by con-
gressional districts was discussed by
Mrs. Margaret Stoner, of Washington,
IX C., the accredited representative of
the congressional committee, of which
Mrs. Medill MoCormick is the chairman.
In this connection ehe urged that all
local suffrage leagues in Georgia co-
operate with the state association, of
which Mrs. McLendon is president.

Attorney Leonard J. Grossman, pres-
ident of the Georgia Men'e League for
Woman Suffrage, stressed the advan-
tages of one strong state league. Mrs.
C. P. A. Fuiller, president of the Ma-
con Woman's Suffrage association,
spoke of the value of a systematic cam-
paign, pledging the Macon suffragists
to the state association, of which Mrs.
McLendon is president.

Pledge Co-operation.
Mrs. Amelia R. Woodadl, president of

the Atlanta. Equal Suffrage ai.socia.tum,
pledged the local body to the state as-
sociation, and Airs. Walter Woodall said
she wourid urge the suffragists of her
league in Columbus to get in line.

Mrs. Madeline Wylie and Mrs. Jonte
de .lournette pledged Rome suffragists
to the Georgia \V oman 3 Suffrage as-
sociation for the same reason. Miss
Kathenne ICoch added the indorsement
of the Decatur league, as did the
Atiheiis suffragists. Mrs. W. H. Fel-
ton assured the state association ot
support froni Caxtersville, and so from
all sections of Georgia there were
voiced the strongest pledges of loy-
alty and appreciation for the Georgia
Woman's Suffrage association ajjd Mrs.
MeLieiidon.

The woman's suffrage party of Geor-

§ia announced its affiliation, with the
eorgia Woman's Suffrage association,

offering Mrs. McL.endon the presidency
of the. suffrage party.

The attitude of some of the Atlanta
suffrage leagues was the only wrin-klR
in the harmony program, and of the
five associations with headquarters in
Atlanta three have already appointed
central committees to adjust differ-
ences, if any, that may exist.

Join Southern Conference.
Mrs. McLendon announced that the

Georgia Woman's Suffrage association
has affiliated, with the southern con-
ference, pledging $100 toward the fund
'being raised for the support of perma-
nent headquarters in New Orleans.

Mrs. Amelia R. Woodall, president of
the Atlanta Equal Suffrage association,
pledged $100; Mrs. E. T. Martin, vice
president of the Macon "Woman's Suf-
frage association, pledged a. like
amount for the Macon suffragists and
other subscriptions followed thick, and
fast-

By supp-orting the southern conCer-
ence Georgia suffragists t?o on record
as in favor of btate rather than na-
tional legislation far the cause. Part
of the work" of this conference Is to
conduct a campaign of education all
over the south. Miss Lu-cy Stanton, of
Athens, was named by Mrs. M-oLendon
as vice president for Georgia of the
Southern Suffrage conference.

Representative McMichael, a member
of the state legislature, addressed the
conference, stressing the wisdom of an
appeal for suffrage by state action.

That the Georgia Woman's Suffrage
association is planning permanent
headquarters ait Hotel Ansley, where
suffrage literature will be available,
was an interesting announcement at
the conference, follo>wmg the address
of Mrs. C. P. A. Fuller, president of
the Macon Woman s Suffrage associa-
tion, w3io outlined the accomplishments
of Macon suffragists within the pas,t
few mon-ths. She stressed the estab-
lishment of permanent headquarters at
the Hotel Lanier in Macon. where F. W.
Hooks, the owner, has joined the Men's
Suffrag-e league, in addJtiun to furn ish-
ing, without co-st, to the suffragists
their Macon headquarters.

Dr. Anna Show Coming:.
A letter from l>r. Anna Howard

Shaw, president of the National Asso-
ciation for Suffrage, to Mrs. McLendon,
president of the Georgia bivnch of the
national, was read to the c6nference
and enthusiastic applause greeted Dr.
Shaw's promise that she would spend
three months in tJie south next yuar.

Following tne conferences of the
state association in Hotel Ansley, all
of which were presided over by Mrs.
M L,. McLendon, Miss Katherine Koc-h
entertained a large party of suffra-
gi&ts at luncheon -at the Ansley. Among
those present were Mrs. Mary L. Mc-
LendOJi, state president; Mrs. \V. H.
Felton. of Carte rsville: Leonard J.
Grossman, president Georgia Men's
Kqual Suffrage league; Mrs. C. P. A,
Fuller, president Macon Woman's Suf-
frage association; Mrs. Emma T. Mar-
tin, vice president Maoou Woman's
Suffrage a-ssociation; Mr&. Amelia R.
Wooda.l, president Atlanta Kqual S u f -
frage association: Mrs. Walter Woodall,
of Columbus: Miss Madeiim- "Wylie. of
Horn*1; Mrs. K. L. Brewer, of Atlanta.

school, a woman who asserted she was
Madame Arriola, wife of a prominent
San Francisco musician, ended several
weeks of deception here oy committing
Buicide,

Instead of being Mme. Arriola, she
was a former cook in that family, ac-
cording to the police who say that a
young woman from San Francisco
.recognized her about the time papers
had been drawn for the purchase of
the Arizona School of Music,

In a dying statement she told the
police her maiden name was Lillian
May Biechel and that she came from a
wealthy Pittsburg family. She swai-
lowed poison last night while at a pri-
vate party and died at a hospital.

On taking a position ag cook here,
it is said she represented herself to
outsiders as a chaperon for a party of
young" women.

The police say tho San Francisco
woman who recognized the masquer-
ader as the former Arriola servant told
them of a similar adventure in San
Francisco. According to this story the
dead woman posed as Mme, Arriola
when her mistress was out of the city
and in company with other servants,
gave a dinner at one of the leading
hotels there.

HELD AS A BIGAMIST

•mer pro
_ of convict
Among the
dge Gaston
" e court in

Interest is" tense as~to whether Theo
Lacy will take the stand. Although
a morbid crowd gathered early today
eager for Lacy to appear, they were
disappointed. Indications are that

will not be a witness, but attor-

j WILL TEST VALIDITY
k OF INCOME TAX ACT

Special Sale of
Baking Dishes

In our North Window, we
are showing a quantity of
Covered Baking dishes which
we are putting on sale at the
special price of $5.00.

They are made of fine
Quadruple Plate, are plain
polished, with iron porcelain
lining, capacity five naif-pints,

^ footed and handled^
They sell regularly for $6

or more—-"while in window',

Mail orders forwarded by
collect express.

See the display of extra
fine Sheffield ware which we
suggest for wedding gifts.

Call or write for our 160-
page illustrated catalogue,
and ask also for our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds'J

Mater & Ber keHes Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 16S7

N'eiv J'ork. March 13.—To test the
validity of the federal income tax act,
suit was filed in the United States dis-
trict court here toda> to restrain the
Union Pacific Railroad company from
paying taxes under the new law. The
petitioner, Frank 1;. Brushaver, of
Brooklyn. a stockholder, maintains
that the income tax law is unconsti-
tutional.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST
HAS VICTROLA CONCERT
Special vie tr ola concert program,

First Universal ist church, Sunday
evening1.
"Night "of Love" . .. Scotti and Farrar
"I Am Praying for you". -Stanley and Burr

BY WEST AND HARRIS
Editor James R. Gray Ha

Conference With Wilson
and McAdoo.

j er.
"God. ify Fath

Christ) .
Schubert's Sere

harp > . . '
"CrucifiV ........
Scripture.
"St. Paul, the Lord I

Own"

(last seven words
Uo

(violin, flute
NeopolUan

Eamet, and Uo

Mindful of His ^
. Schumann Heink
Harry Macdonou^h
Song",, 'Rev, Line

. . Tetrazzlni

"The PalmV
Short sermon, "The Ne-
"Denrest r-Jame" . . .
"Whisper-Ins Hope" ...

Alma Gluck and Louise Homer
Offertory solo, "Ot-a. Pro Nobis" (Pray

tor Us) . . . Mrs. Klnc
Hallelujah chorus. :*Handera "ilesaiah "
.. .. Victor opera. CKteus and Sousa's band

Benediction, ^
In the morning1, at 11 o'clock the pas-

tor will preach on the subject "The
Bible, plvlne Truth—Revelation and

| Inspiration." Good music.

Camp Tige Anderson.
rige Anderson will meet at 146

"West Fair street Monday night.

By John Corrlean, Jr.
"Washington, March 13.— (Special.) —

Senator West was the giiest at dinner
last night of "William J. Harris, di-
rector of the census. Mr. Harris is
chairman and Senator "West is vice
chairman of the state democratic ex-
ecutive committee and the political sit-
uation ineSeprgia -was gone over thor-
oug-hly by them.

Although the date for a meeting for
the committee was discussed no de-
cision will be made by Chairman Hat-
ris until he heais from the otlxer mem-
bers of the committee. There *Qs .&&

law requires that it be held not raoie
than sixty day a preceding the state
election in October.

If Mr. 'West announces as a candi-
date for the senate in the primary he
will rctig-n his position on the state
committee.

James R. Gray, editor of The At-
lanta, Journal, who is here conferring"
wiiJi Senator Ho-ke Smith about the
federal reserve bank tor Atlanta, talk-
ed with both President Wilson and
Secretary McAdoo today. The situa-
tion is said to be encouraging, in spite
of the refusal of the organization com-
mittee lo make any positive statement.
The friends of Atlanta, do not see how
it is possible to turn down the- city's
claim, in view of its strong showing
as to national bank capital and geo-
graphical location with reference to
the southeastern district.

!T
Joseph Umberger Is Charged

With Desertiftg First Wife
in Atlanta.

Savannah, Ga., March 13—(Special.)
Althoug-h she had endeavored to pro-
tect Joseph Umberger, her husband of
ten days, from the police when she
learned that they were on his trail,
Mrs. Joseph Unrberger, before her mai-
riage Miss Carlotta Wickenbers, this
morning signed the warrant that foi-
mally charged him with bigamy.

Convinced that she was duped, she is
willing to enter into the prosecution,
now that it appears that her husband
.has another wi l e living in Newaik, N.
J. Miss Wickeuberg did not sign the
warrant until -shown a telegram froni
the chief of police of Newark, N. J., in
which it was positively stated that Um-
berger has a legitimate wife and child
now living in that city.

Umberger deserted his first wife and
child in Atlanta about a year ago, say
the police, lie left them penniless, and
it was necessary for friends to take
care of them until they could receive
money from her mother to go the'"^^
ark.

During the time Urnberger lived in
Atlanta he was employed with the
Montgomery Amusement companj , and
boarded with his w i f e at 44 Houston
street. It was -while they were there
the child was bom.

Although Umbergor claims that he
was not legally married to his first
wife, whom he admits having a child
bv, the people he boarded with at 44
Houston street declare positively that
the cou,ple were man and wife. The
baby girl was born dtinnpr the month
of January, 1913. Mrs. Umberger left
Atlanta for her home in Newark, N. J.,
to live with her mother on April 16,
1913, and Umberger left on April 27 to
travel with a. moving picture show.
"From the Manser to the Cross," which
appeared in Atlanta about that time.

Umbel BP-'S former landlord states
further that the alleged bigamist ne\er
su-pported his wife when here. He
claims that his wife was dependent
upon the friends she made in his house
for help. Since Umberp *-'s fa i lure to
write her at Newark, „ states t) 't
Umberger's wif> has w r i t ton seve. 1
Pitiful letters to him trying to g' t
him to help her locate her rui hand

1EUIMON FIE

w ,
neys for the defense had made no'pos-
tive announcement at noon.

MAN IS LIBERATED
WHEN WOMAN SAYS
SHE SLEW HUSBAND

Chicago, March. 13.—George Penrose,
who was on trial with Mrs. Louise
Van Keureri charged with killing the
woman's husband last June, was freed
today after Mrs. Van Keuren had con-
fessed that she shot and killed her hufc-
band. Van Keuren, she said, had brok-
en down the door to her apartment
and she shot without knowing who was
attempting to enter.

The state rested, its case after the
confession had been read and the court
took Penrose's case from the jury and
guve him his liberty.

SENATE PUTS TABOO
ON DISTRICT AUTOS

Washington. March 13.—In passing
the $13,000,000 annual appropriation
bill for the District of Columbia to-
aay the senate incorporated an
amendment to provide that no part
of the money should be used to main-
tain automobiles except for the flr«,
police or emergency health service.!. If
the house concurs, the amendment will
send to storage some thirty-one auto-
mobiles' now used by the district gov-
ernment. Senator John Sharp "Wil-
liams proposed the restriction, insist-
ing that district officials could use
the street cars or Day for their own
machines.

His Former Mother-in-Law
Says That She Lent

Him $65,652.

San i-'raTicisi-o, March 1.;.—Tela,m on
Smith Oujler. an Atlanta business man,
had suit f i led against him today by his
former mother-in-law, Mrs. Isnbella T.
Barton, of this city, lo recover VJj . f iSJ
and interest, \ \h lch she alleges shn has
loaned to him at various times, before
her daughter divorced him. /

This action on the part of the moth-
er-in-law is in l ine with the sensa-
tional divorce . suit brought " against
Cuyler some time ago. The d ivo t c»'
was granted.

Air. fuvlvr is not in AU.u i t . t <t) p r - j - -
ent. 11 is I .LWJ i - t . .Kline!
•was «ilso o u t uC the ( M t \ .

F. M. Perrytnan Recovers.
Frank M P e i i j m a n , one of AtUuit . i *-

most «- idely known a.iid cxtcnsivel;
traveled salesmen, who has been on the
road for years for one of the largest
shoe houses in St. L.ouis, and who has
been confined to his home in this cit.\
for three ur four weeks b«- a se^ ert
illness, has suff ic ient ly rerovei fd tu bf
able to take up his uork ayain

Requisition for Murderer.
A r o q i . , M I 11,11 -1- 'is f i j a n t e d l-'i iU, i> l > '

Governor Sialo'i for W i l l IMcrson, ...
negi o \v ho rum m i t t t-d murd*- r at t J i i f -
fin feonui turn- a^o :i ml es> ap^d from
the peni tent ial v gang at Gnif in . The
negro is now under arrest in Boss to i
parish. Louisiana. T. J. MaUury. ;;,
deputy sheriff, haw go HP to Louisiana
to bring the ne^ro back.

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antiseplicpovrder shaken into
the shoes—The Standard Rem-
edy for the feet for a quarter
century. oO.OOO testimonials. Sold
everv-where, 25c. Sample FRHIC.

j Racy Type

1 Roadster Seats
A Trimmed and ready
• to place on your car.

• Write for Prices

ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.AUTO TOP AMD TRIMMING CO. 4
Atlanta. Ga. I

Paraguay Treaty Ratified.
"Washington, Mai ch Extension

for five years of the existing arbitra-
i tion treaty between the United Ht:.tcs
, and Paraguay, which will expire next

KTI-TTI-* » T y~»¥ A <->T rr-* r-»i-.» TT-VT-.W-*,-, .October. \v«ia ratified today by the sen-
NEURALGIA SURRENDERS 'ate._ In general form_ the treaty fol-

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs

The world-wide standard

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Royal Baking Powder is the em-
bodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the
highest class baking powder and
its use is more economical than
other leavening agents, because
of the superlative quality and
absolute wholesomeness of the
food it makes.
Cheap.baking powders, containing alum, arc frequently
distributed from door to door, or advertised as pure and
wholesome. Such mixtures are not desirable for food in-
gredients. Most persons have learned to their sorrow that
a low price does not always mean economy. This is es-
pecially so in a food article. No baking powder can
properly be substituted for Royal.

Rxod the ingredient clause upon the label. If it doe* not
thouf "Cream of Tartar, " don't bay the powder.

<*-,._

To A-K Tablets.
lows that of the series of arbitration

f treaties recently ratified.

.hrout. rui"i!2ins «i tii»
.t_ Beat medicine toe whoop- i

-»^J *„_ firrtr ..-..* '

-_Jms
Dose, sore thri _ „ »w«»-
Inc couglu Tried and tested for fifty years.
Sure and certain to euro. Try Cheney's
Expectorant. 25c at drug stores.—(adv.J

Southern Express Co
New Rates Now in Effect

Compare the New and the Old
Between

ATLANTA
and

New York, N.Y.

Richmond, Va..

Chat'nga, Tenn.

Jack'nviHe, Fla.

Birm'gham, Ala.

Mobtfe, Ala. . .

N. Orleans, La.

3 Poiinds
New
Kate

29

27

23

25

23

25^
26

Old
Rate

45

45

30

45

35

45

45

B Pounds

New
Rate

34

31

25

28

25

28

31

Old
Rate

70

60

40

60

40

60

65

7 Pounds

New Old
Rate Rate

40

86

27

31

27

32

35

85

70

40

70

45

70

75

10 Pounds
New Old
Rate Rate

48

43

30

35

30

37

41

100

75

45

75

50

75

80

15 Pounds
Old

Hat* Rate

63

54

35

43

35

45

52

110

85

45

85

55

85

90

26 Pounds
New Old
Rate Rate

91

77

46

59

45

62

74

140

110

55

110

65

110

120

40 Pounds
New Old
Rate Rate

134

112

60

82

60

88

106

185

125

70

(US

80

110

143

Food Products at Still Lower Rates

EXPRESS SERVICE MEANS
Receipt for each shipment
Ability to prove delivery

Expedition and personal supervision
Option of forwarding shipments with charges

collect or prepaid
Fifty dollars free insurance on shipments weighing

one hundred pounds or less

CONFER WITH OR WRITE OUR LOCAL AGENT

EWSPAPERl
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MOULD CHANGE SYSTEM
i TO BENEFIT FARMERS
[ The Rural Credit Commission
| Wants Smaller Banks in
I Reserve System.

For Mrs. Hyde.
Mrs. George Forrester -will entertain

Informally at bridge Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Peachtree street for her
f?uest. airs. E. H. Hyde, of Valdosta.
The guests will include a few of Mrs.
Hyde'a intimate friends.

St. Patrick Entertainment.
There -will be a Saint Patrick's day

entertainment, under the auspices of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, in
the Marist college auditorium on March.
17-

The following: program will be given
in the afternoon and evening: (1> Cho-
ruses, by the boy fa' choir of tho Sacred
Heart church: ""Wearing- of the Green;'*
"Kathleen Mavourne'en." solo by Ken-
neth Perry; "Come Back to Erin," solo
by Efabert Madden: (2) "The L!ttle
Irish. Girl," Miss Genevieve Ward. C3>
"The Harp That Once Thro* Tara's
Hall." piano solo. Marianne Gillespie.
<4) Irish airs, violin solo. Master Wil-
liam McAlpIn. (5) Choruses by the
girls' choir of the Sacred Heart paro-
chial school. (6) "Killarney." "My Little
Colleen;" "Irish Coquetry," recitation,
Miss lo Cheves. (7) A trip through Ire-
land, illustrated.

The evening- program Is: (1) "Eileen
Asthore," vocal solo, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Alpin, (2) Irish folk songs, Kmmett R.
Reynolds. <3) "Macushla," vocal solo,
Miss Genevieve Ward. (4) Irish songs.
"WHlred Waters; ""Wearing of the
Green;" "Off to Philadelphia in the
SMornin'." (5) "Incidents of "98," reci-
tation. Miss lo Cheves. < 6 ) "Where the
River Shannon Flows." violin solo, Da-
vid Love. > f 7 ) "Box and Cox," art Irish
comedy. Box. Sam Dull, and Cox, Frank
Pearson. The housekeeper. G. B. Adair.
<8> Closing remarks. Father Guinan

There will be plenty oE good Irish
music by the Marist college orchestra,
both afternoon and night.

^ Tuesday Evening Dances. \
^ri*-- Tuesday evening dances at Se-

the American Revolution on Monday
afternoon, at S o'clock, at the chapter
house, instead of this afternoon, as
previously announced. Reports of the
delegates to the Macon conference will
be read, and there will also be an
interesting program.

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET
IN ATLANTA ON MONDAY
Prominent newspaper men from the

largest cities In the south and a num-
ber of prominent publishers from the
east will be in Atlanta next Monday
and Tuesdav In atendance upon the
twelfth annual meeting of the South-
ern Newspaper Publishers' association.

There will be sessions lasting most
of Monday and Tuesday, at which time
topics pertaining to the publishing end
of the newspaper business will be dis-
cussed by eminent authorities. There
will be a brilliant series of social func-
tions and entertainments for the vis-
itors as sues,ts of the local newspaper
men.

Washington, March 13. — To benefit
farmers, the rural credit commission
today recommended to congress that
banks with a 'capitalization as" low as
52,000 be allowed to become member
banks of the new federal reserve sys-
tem. The commission contends that
the present limit of $25,000 prevents

t the benefits of the system being ex-
. tended to a large -degree to farmers.
| The commission recommended that
t the states authorize the creation of
i credit unions and crop credit associa-
tions. TheTBe recommendations were
submitted in a re-port on short-term

' credits as distinguished from long--tJme
* or agricultural land credits.

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD
I STILL HOLDING OUT

SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
AT EMORY COLLEGE

j for the debutants and their men
friends wiH be continued through lent.
These dances are always enjoyable oc-

. casiona and lire largely attended.

For Home Missions.
The Atlanta Baptist •women have

planned a day of prayer Tuesday,
March 17. from 10 to 4 o'clock, at the
Ponce de Leon Baptist church. A
cordial invi ta t ion is extended to all
W. M. S. and T. W. C. A.'s of Atlanta
association, to join in a service of
prayer for home missions.

The program will include a compre-
hensive study of the organized plans
of work of the Woman's Baptist Mis-
sionary union In our home land, show-
ing Lhe importance of every factor In
the Southern Baptist convention or-
ganization. At noon a recess will be
taken for lunch. Each one attending is
requested to bring a box lunch. Coffee
nnd tea wi l l bo provided, and a, social
hour will he enjoyed.

In all Baptist churches of the S. B. C.
a reason of prayer for home missions is j
observed in March and this meeting- j
will brins together the interested
workers in all the Atlanta churches,
•and some from neighboring- cit'ies. to '
hear f rom officers of 1 IIP union, how
this woi k may be accomplished more
intc,Hig-ently. The program speaks for

The program includes"
"Devotional servi ce. led by Mrs.

Arthur H. Gordon-
Greetings from home board, Mrs. Ed-

gar Crawford.
TV*. B. M. IT. of S. B. C.. Mrs. J. C.

J.anier. of "West Point, vice president
of Georgia Union.

"The State a JA*ctor." Mrs. W. J. Keel,
president W. B. M. V. of Ga.

- *"Thf I n d i v i d u a l Society a Factor,"
ry'S^ Samuel Luinpkin.
•E***Thv--IinUviilu!t,L Woman a Kactor,"

.Mrs. W. J. Nerl.
-/ "The As&Of i JL t ion a factor," Mrs. P.
O**j- Awtr>, vice president central di-

vision.

and* F. A. "Wilson. "Leslie/ Ga.

Korsy ^.4, M«.
Bronwood, Ga,

Commencement speakers' places are
awarded by the faculty, to the eiglit
young men. in each class, that lead in
claas standing. It is an honor that is
much coveted by the students.

FINE NEW POSTOFFICE

Washington, March 13.—Officials of.
the department of justice and the New-
Haven railroad resumed conferences
today in an ei'fort to find a plan ac-

I ceptable to both sides for the dissolu-1 tion of the system.
1 Although Attorney General McRey-
I nolds and liis assistants were still
hopeful that the New Haven represen-

: tativcs would see their way clear to
I meet the demands of the department,
it was conceded that the negotiations
hart reached a critical stage and that
fur ther delay on the part of the road
might lead to the filing1 of an anti-
trust euit for dissolution by a court's
decree.

I The principal point of difference, it
'was naid, involved the length of serv-
ice of the trustees v, ho are to take
over and dispose of the Boston and
Maine stock tiow owned by the New
Haven And the disposition of some of
tin- New Haven trolley lines. Mr.
McReynolds prefers Ihut tli<* trust<?en
*=ha.ll s'-i \ P nut more than two years
with a. poi-s ibi l i ly uC a two-year con-
t i n u a t i o n , if the court nhai l f ind tho
first period i n s u f f i c i e n t . Xew Haven

, representati-vep >ver«- iru-lhiod to insist
upon a thrcf-vuar trusteeship with tlic

' option of a three-% ear extension if
found necessary. Inability to get to-
ereth^r on that point may lead to a
breach.

The financial condition of both the
New Haven and the Boston and Maine
figured largely in the attitude of both
sides in the conference.

OPENED AT ELBERTON NEW CHAPTER HOUSE
AT EMORY COLLEGEElberton. Ga.. .March IS.— (Special.) —

The government's new [M>.-L. ..,.- c has
been thrown open, and mail is now be-
ing distributed, fro 111 that place, which

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., March
_ - . . _ _ 11.—(Si nif ir- i l . )—The Sis ma Xu. which

is about two blocks off the square, has long been one of the leading fra-
The building is modern *uicl provided ternities at Emory, has let ' the con-
with every modern convenience. Post- ' " "~ ' " " ' "
master Bro,wn, who succeeded C. "W,
Parker, IB In charge, the old force be- j

,
tract for a $3,SOO cha-ptei house to be
completed by commencement. The
hou!a«*, which is to be a bungalow, will

the lot between the resi-i n g retained. j stand . _ . . _ _ _ . . _ _
A special appropriation for the in-| dances of I>r. E. II. Johnson and Pro-

side finish was made by congress and I fessor J. B. Pepbles. This Sigma Nu
architects statp that it is the prettiest home is to be up-to-dntt: in every re-

spect. Water wi l l be supplied from the
private pKmt of I">r. Johnson, and elec-
tric lights from Covuijcton.

The f i r s t Kmrny f ra te rn i ty to own
i Is home \v?s the Phi Delta Theta,
\v Inch pur* based a. rentrallv located
cottage a ml remodeled it. X - \ l , the
Alpha Tan Omcg-n. hmJ t its substantial
home .near the residence of Dr. Tur-
ner. The Sigma Nu's will be the third
iraternity to own its home.

building- of its size

EMORY GIVES $114 \
TO HOSPITAL FUND\

Ernory College, Oxford, Ga.. l\Iai ch
3S.—(Special.)—The faculty and stu-
dents of E-morv college this morning:
contributed $114 to the WeMfy hospital
fund. The contributions weie as fol-
lows: Faculty, $HO; senior class, $11 ;
junior class, $25; sophomore class, $25;
freshman class. 518; sub-freshman
class, $5. ' _.-,-.-_,,-,„.-

Since Asa Candler covers each dol- I ,., _ , __ —. ,
lar contnbutPrt -with thrpe o ther dol- I Dr- John TC- ^Vhite. who has been
lars, the little oflc-ring of the college ' J-f t *'U'S a.t> u i i i \ e r s i ty preaclu-r at tho

means nearly a half thousand j Uni vcraity of Chi* ago fojp t^n. o weeks..

DR. JOHN E. WHITE FILLS
PULPIT; IS BACK HOME

.
dollars to the hospital.

ll take part. Mrs. T. . ewis, supei-
intendent Atlanta association, presid-
ing.

Address by President W. B. M. U.
of Ga.

MEETINGS

The Piedmont Continental chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, w'ill hold their regular meeting:,
this afternoon at S o'clock in the par-
lors of the Piedmont.

The J o-seph Haberaham chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, will hold the regular monthly
meeting- Saturdav afternoon at "
o'clock, March 14, at tho TTinecoff
hotel.

There will be an important meeting
of the Atlanta chapter. Daughters of

ADJUSTMENT NEAR FOR
AMERICUS NATIONAL

Americas. Ga^ Mar^ ^.-(Special.) '̂̂ f e^i^^^^-f^^
The committee representing- officers, ,n thai city, and also witli the new

li.it, i oturned to the citv. Ou the in-
\ i t a t i n n ot the Chicago urbanisat ion of
business men Dr. \Vhitu atklr^ssed an
audiencfe of 3.000 in Of hrstra h.ill un-
der the auspices of the Chicago Sun-
day Kvenihg1 club. He was brought
i n t o close association with the com-

Splendid Program Arranged
For Annual Purim Concert!

The annuaJ Purian concert will bt
given by the children of the Ahavath
Zion Sun-day school, under the direction
of M-r. M. Shelnbaum, Sunday, March
15, at 5 p. nj.,. at the Gilmer Street
synagogue, corner Piedmont avenue.

The following interesting program
will be carried out: *

Hymn—"We Meet Again in Gladness." by
Dr. Sol. H". Goldstein and Sunday school.

Violin Solo—Albert Duncan.
Reci,.itmn—"Ho Is Our Lord. Our God."

Fannie FiHerman.
Recitation—"Oh. Give Thanks Unto the

Lord," Abe Goldstein. ,,
Recitation—"Have Mercy Upon Zion,

Paulin Clien.
Recitation—"And to Jerusalem. Thy City,

Return in Mercy,'* Abe Zab!oclou-sky.
Recitation—"God IB Present Everywhere,

Abe Smullian.
Recitation—"Remember the Sabbath

Day," Jake Behar.
H>-mn—"The-Lord. Our Shepherd Is." Miss

Rae Jaffe and Sunday school.
Recitation—"I ^V'il! Ble^s the Lord All

the Time " Frante Fi Herman
Recitation—"For th.e Kingdom la the

Lord," Sadie Behar
Recitation—"Father of Mercies." Beny

Rosenberg
Recitation—"Our Cud and God of our Fa-

thers," Irving Goldstein.
Purlm Song—"Shoohanath Taco'v." MIBS

Sarah Harris and Daughters of Zion society.
Address—Mr. Joel Dorfaiu
Violin Solo—Albert Duncan.
Song—Hatickwo," Hebrew national hymn,

Mls-i Ida RUSH and the Young ]*>r.'iel club.
"Queen Esther, or the King's Choice, a

Purim sketch.
The king proclams that he'll choose as

queen the one who has done tho meet for
Israel. Fifteen v.omen of the Bible are
ushered in, and each In turn presents her
claims. Finally he derides, m fa^or of
13sthcr a£ the most xvortlij.

CHARACTERS
ICInE, Manae? Runs; Herald, Joe Knphzt,

Sarah, Lible Zion: Rebecca, Rebecca Klotz

Leah, Eva Pearl. Rachel. Rosa. Glasman;
Miriam, Mary Llchte/nsteln; Debora, Dora
Solomon; Jeptna's daughter, Alice Smith,;
Hannah, Minnie Taylor; Naomi, Celle Fa-
bia; Queen of Sheba, Ida Siegel; Queen of
Persia. Rebecca Dorfan; Queen Esther, Pearl
Russ.

Maids of Honor—Annie Richmond, Esther t
Cllen, Jennie Taylor, Esther Sfeerel. Ida Co- 1
hen, Dora, Smith. Evelyn Goldstein. Julia I
Cohen, Sylvia Levin, Esther Borochoff. Eva.
Hurwltz, Leah Zion.

Song-—"America." by Miss Bertha Ellison
and Sunday school.

Floor Committee—Miss Ruth LIchtenstein,
chairman. Misses Minnie Hirsch, Clara Mil-
ler. JMollie Jacobson, Sarah Cohen, Bella
Levy. Bertha Zion. Miss Corina Hirsh, Liz-
zie Cohen. '

Chairman—M. Sheinbaum.

AMENDMENT IS MADE
TO FISHERIES TREATY

Washington. 5iar*h 13.—The admin-
istration bill to give effect to the. treaty
of 1908 with Great Britain regarding
Canadian border fisheries, reported {to-
day to the house by the foreign affairs
committee with an amendment suspend-
ing the regulation to prohibit trap nets,
may result in the return of the treaty
to the contracting powers

To Eradicate Plagues,
San Francisco. March IS.—That

plagues in the Orient will be eradicated
within another tiecade by the applica-
tion of American methods of sanita-
tion is the prediction ot J. TV. White,
professor emeritus of surgrery. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, who arrived
here yesterday after a tour of the Far
East.

t inimini

ANITA PATTl BROWN WILL
SING AT NEGRO CHURCH

Ani ta PaHi Brown. 1?io ^oH-^noT\-n
sopiano s'.nsrPr o!' Chi^uiru. \ V i l I slnp at

.rvn:»f '-huix-h, ••olorcfl, Sundav at
J i r . IT. H TTuctoi-. th" pa.stur.

from leading a

the

WOMAN PLAYED PART
IN BIG JEWEL THEFT

New York, March 13.—About $65.000
of the $250,000 in jewelry stolen from
Mrs. John H.. Hanan at Narragansett
Pier 3ast July baa been found in Am-
sterdam and Paris, according to an-
nouncement published here today.

Private detectives here and arbroad
now fix the robbery on a band of in-
ternational thieves, including a, wom-
an, whose appearance enabled her to
mtng-lo in society and locate collec-
tions of jewelry.

The .same band probably had a> hand
In the $75,000 robbery of Mrs. Charles
Carv Riimse-y ( M J R ^ Marv H;irr!m'">) in
Newport and In o*ther notable thefts.

iHincmiiiominniapmnimiiianifflnnnainiHironomiimminmiinimiHimninc

Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

Knotfn. tKe -world over as

trie cocoa of KigK qual-

ity. Its delicious flavor
and perfect digestibilirj)
make it a food drink of
exceptionally great value.

To a-Ooid inferior imita-
tions, consumers sKould

be sure to get tKe genuine with our

trade-mark on tKe package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Berfsterad
U. S.Tat. Offlct
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Expert
Operators

<I Every dentist in oar
office is a general ex-
pert, as well as a spe-
cialist in some particu-
lar line.
C Thus you are assured
that -whatever your
requirements the work
will be done well.
f Dr. Griifin is himself
an expert dentist of 23
years' practical expe-
rience, and you may
have the benefit of his
services wheneveryou
•wish.

Dr. E, G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
2W2 Whitehall St.t°l^l°T
Lady Attendant Phone. M. 1 7O8

Plates. Crown and
Bridge'Work

EDUCATIONAL

Corner s. Pryor and HnrMcr Stm~ Atlanta,
d* < f\ MONTHLT FOR aut
T\ 1 1 1 CteM room* •qoipp»d With
%J7 M, V/ modern convenience.
INPIV1DU AL- INSTRUCTION fttTM by
^onTl«ton in oeneo. C«l»toglM FM>

I

Any musician will tell you to buy
a used piano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Main 5000—Atlanta 5001.

affairs of the bank and the plan to uo
presented the comptroller in reference
to paying1 immediately all indebted-
ness and liquidating? the bajilt.

All of the committee expressed them-
selves well pleased with tho result of
their trip and conference "svitli the au-
thorities there, and express firm be-
lief in an early adjustment of the
affairs of the bank and payment of
depositors and creditors.

Grant's Bodyguard Dies.
York, March .Tames Bierch-, .

ard. SI, who was bodyguard to
eral Grant during the civil war, died

RAILROAD OFFICES
BURNED AT OCILLA

Ocilla, Ga,. March 13.— (Special.) —
The general offices of ihe Ocilla South-
ern Railroad company tvare almos-t
completely destroyed by fire early this
morning.

Chief Clerk Milby was in his office
until after 9 o'clock and left some fire
in the grates, from which it is pre-
sumed the bui lding caught. The fire
was discovered by the nlgrht police
lifter midnight and alarm given., . The

yesterday at his home in Darien, Conn. . off ices of g-eneral mana.ger, chief cleric
I and sreneral freight and passenger

T^^^^TiSS^y^^^^^^^ "̂"*™ "̂̂ *"™'''"* '̂'̂ ^^ !̂̂  agent were completely burned, includ-
i ing practically all of the valuable
j records of tho-se offices. The furniture
and some of the records of the offic-e

I of auditor were damaged slightly, but
none of them were destroyed.

It Is impossible to estimate the dam-
age by reason of the burning of the
records, but the damage to the building
is estimated at several thousand dol-
lars. with about $3,000 of Insurance.

Tho building Is owned by Hon. J. A.
.T. Henderson, pre«ident or the Ocilla
Southern railroad, and will be promptly
rebuilt.

MINING STOCK DEALERS
SENT TO ATLANTA PEN

New York. March 13.—John J. Mey-
ers and Archie L. Wisner were found [
guilty in the federal court today of
using th« mails to defraud by the sale \
of min ing stocks through A. L. Wis-1
iier A Co. Wisner was sentenced to j
t e t x e six yea-rs in the iederal peni-
tcmtary at Atlanta, Meyers, a reput- i
ed mill ionaire, received a similar term,
and was l ined $10,000. i

letmeseenow,erH
Oh, yes, Spaghetti

REV. DR. ANNA H. SHAW
j WILL SAIL FOR ROME

When the grocer calls, never forget Faust Spaghetti.
It's an excellent food—makes a whole meal in itself;
as a side dish it adds smack to the meal. You can
cut your meat bill in half and substitute

New York, iTarch 13.—The Rev. Dr.
-\ nna H. Shaw, president of the Na-
tiona.1 American women's Suffrage as-
S<IL*ii i t ipn. wi l l sail Apri l 3 G for Rome.
There she will make only one spech,
and that on suffrage.

Mri*. Shaw ex pee is an audience with
tiiei pope and she wi l l be, it is said, f h o
tirst suffragist to be granted that
lion or.

Airs. Shaw,, who broke a leg some
weeks ago, *w-ent out yesterday for an
automobile ride for the first time since
her accident.

REQUISITION GRANTED
FOR WILLIAM KNIGHT

with much benefit. Faust Spaghetti is far more
nutritious than meat—costs one-fourth less—digests
easier. And what a great number of ways
you. can. serve Faust Spaghetti! rich,
savory dishes that thoroughly
satisfy the hunger. Send
for free recipe book.
ScartdlOcp/cgs. Bay today.
MAULL BROTHERS

St. Louis, Mo.

Governor Slaton Friday granted _
requisition for Will Ivnight, alias Bill j
Phillips, wanted for blowing- a safe at j
ililledse\ ilie and who escaped to Del-
aware, j

Jt was stated some days ago that
Lrovernor SI a ton had paroled Klnight
after he had committed another offense
and thai it was while under parole
that the safe-blowing1 |ook place.

This was an error. Great pressure
was brought to bear to s~et Governor
Wlaton to parole him, but lie declined.
The parole was granted by Governor
Brown.

A deputy sheriff has gone to Dela-
ware to brirt? Knig-ht bade to Georgia,

Columbus Rate Still On.
All ol Friday was consumed by the '

railroad commission in. hearing the '
telephone i ato c,ase of the citizens 01*

* Columbus against the Southern Bell .
: Telephone and Telefjra-ph company. It '
' is probable that all of today will b«

taken up in th.c hea.rini;-iJT

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Children's Section Is Brave

With Spring Apparel
Hats, Coats, Suits, Dresses

New heaclwear for children comes daily and already the showing
here is a most inviting one. Many little straws for school girls and first
hats for tiny tots have already been chosen.

There are various pretty straws in becoming shapes, with trimmings
of velvet or silk ribbon, flowers and quills; for girls of all ages—from tots
to teens.

Priced from $1.00 to $5.00.

Everything t h a t
babies need is here—
from the simplest lit-
tle first slip or vest
to the finest hand-
embroidered dress or
coat or cap.

Girls' Spring Coats Are
Going Out Every Day
They are particularly tempting. So many lovely, new

things that are appealing to mothers who are exacting. Beau-
tiful plaids, with the low French belt; plain colors, too, and
black-and-white checks with belt and collar of contrasting
color. Sizes 6 to 14 years; $5 to $20.

Coats for little tots; the new materials prettily worked out
in the latest style fabrics; plain colors and checks; 2 to 6-year
sizes; at $4 to $15.

All Babies Need Pique Coats
A.S Spring Approaches

Mothers know how useful a pique Coat is, both
on warm days, when just a bit of a wrap is needed,
and on colder days, when it may be worn over an
interlining. We have beautiful new white pique
coats in sizes 6 months to 3 years; dainty as can
be, but made practically, to wash easily. They arc-
priced $2.50 to $10.

Spring Reefers
That Will Delight

Small Boys
Smart, mannish little Reefer
Coats; navy series, tan covert
cloths, gray mixtures, black-
and-white checks; embroidered
emblem on sleeve; I to 6-year
sizes, priced at 85.

Particularly ^uo<! for spring,
and later for Ihc 'nmui i la ins or
seashore are tlictrc I'aim Ucach
Reefers: light- in u e f n - h t . light
in color; $7.50, 88.50 and $10.

Girls' Wash Dresses
Were Never So Pretty
We refer particularly to this especial

collection of new Dresses at $1.00. We
believe we have never had such good and
likeable ones at that price. Beautiful,
fresh, colored gingham, chambray and
percale frocks in many charming styles;
for school girls—6 to 14-year sizes—
priced at $1.00.

Dear Little Frocks
for Small Maids

are of the prettiest flowered crepes!
White ground with colored posies; others
in striped effects; long-waisted style with

'belt;
at

It; very dainty, and very unusual value
the price—$1.00. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

David Copperfield
Suits for Small Boys

Something ne\v in Wash Suits for
boys. They are extremely popular with
little men everywhere else, and it but re-
mains for them to be seen to make them
so here. ,They are made of splendid wash
materials, this particular lot in blue-and-
white effects; the waist of striped and
the little trousers of solid blue, a turn-
over collar of the same blue; 4 to 8-year
sizes. Price, $2.50.

Ask to see the David Copperfield
Suits.

Now Comes Wonderful

Wash Suits for Boys
att$l

These Suits havfc been the wonder of
all who have seen them., Such excellent
materials; so well made; such variety of
styles, and all so attractive. One may
choose a dozen suits and have them all
different; white and colored suits. Almost
every boy needs new wash suits; now is
the best trrne to buy them.

There are Russian Suits lor boys 2 to
•fj year,"; old.

Sailor Blouse Suits. 4 to 8-year sizes.
Suits that you will be delighted to

find at $1.00 each.

'SPAPERf VSPAPERl
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SOCIAL ITEMS

UTiss Mamie Ansle>, Tvho is visiting
Mrs. Lil Hodgson, in Athens, will re-
turn home Wednesday and w|ll be
accompanied by Miss Hodgson^ who •
will be her guest.

»<i.*
Mrs. Paul Baker has as her guests }

her mother, i-Irs. S. O. Ham, and 'her I
sister. Miss Ha,m, of Jackson, Ga. |

Mrs. Charles P. Glover is ill at her
horn© In Ansley Park.

Miss Gordon Lambeck, of Augusta, i
is the guest of Mrs. James Palmer. ;

SITE PURCHASED
FOR NEW PLANT

\MOTHER-IN-LAW IS \
PLEASED AT NEWS

OF DUVAL'S DEATH

at her home onMrs. Sims Bray is
Juniper street.

Mrs J. R. Mobley is ill at her home
on Jumper street !

• **
-Mr. and Mrs. T. jr Blain, of China.

who hare been the jjuests of Mr. and i
Mrt. Arnold Brevier left Thursday ]
for X.ouis'v illc. i

» a* 1
>Ii-. EUmpp Zoller. of Ptttsburg. Pa., j

spent a fc\\ days in the city the past <
•

Linde -Air Products Co., of j
New York, Brought to At- j
lanta by the Work of thej
Industrial Bureau.

Savannah. Ga., March 13.—(Special.)
"I thank God!" This fervent exclama-
tion, made In a voice that literally

DOCTORS IN CLASH
OVER

.Yen s has been received hv Atlanta f
fri^ncK of the dfath o£ Mrs. Helen t
Christopher, v, hlc-h occurred on Wed- [
iiesdaj at hpr home in Lafayette. Ala.
Mrs. Christopher was, formerly of At-
lanta. i

*»*
Mr. and Mis. Jim Meag-an and Miss

Annie T. Flynn, of New TOJ k, left Fri- ,
day for "Washington, D. C. [

JOHN REDMOND SENDS <
SHAMROCKS TO WILSON

I
\Va*- i m ^ t m. Marc a 13 —Pr^sfdent

Wil&ui i tuil.i'. , ereived a box of Irish
moj--s a i . l slui-Ti r »cks irom John Red-
mond, l r i - ,n leader in the English par-
liam'-n' Air Jit dmond has been send-
ing MiamrorVs to the white house for
many : oars-tor St. Patrick's, day.

A NOTRE DAVE LADY'S APPEAL
Tt dil l km

whether mi":

at

if fprera oC rheumati im,
of the joint--. -cUttca.

^AKIS in th" Kidn*>5* or
r i t i to her to- a hoirui

er- FREE Yo
it her f l u t y tit

»lnT»!« disf-iTVPry banHho-i uric arid from the
blooil. looatii"- the t>i tTfened joints, pui Iriej
the Mood «init brlphtcns the- eyes, givins
^laattci ty and ton" to the whole system. I£ j
the above interests you, for proof address I
Mr^. M. Summor", Box K, -Notre I>ame. Ind. '

(adv.) *

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

n»«> and be£.utu1c9 fiha hale.
o'.ca « laxnzi&nt growth.
rr Pcilo ta fieatore &ek

Hal? to its To-athful OolOT.
. n"5 hair falllnir.

STEAMSHIPS

Useful .Map of Great Britain—FREE.
Also Illustrated hook of tours an the

GREAT 1\ E-HTKRN RAILWAY OK1

KX.LAND.
T. K.1TEI.EY. tien. Aet.. 301 otll A»<-., If. T.

I SICHBEPME«VATIOM« NOW fS>->

BOGEBS B.TOY, AGEHf
ran MA. Lines

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHONE MAJNBia,

The Linde Air Products company, of
New Tork, on Friday purchased a site
at Roy street and the Southern railway
for the construction of a plant fqr the
purpose of cutting and welding metals
by the use of oxygen and acetylene, a
patented process owned by the com-
pany.

Th*1 site of this new' plant 13 located
w i t h i n th ree blocks of the site recently
purchased by the Ford Motor company,
at the Southern railway and Ponce de
lypon a\ enue, for its Atlanta assem-
bling plant, and indicates the probable
growth of a thriving- manufacturing
district in the neighborhood.

The Linde Air Products company was
brought to Atlanta through the instru-
mentality of the industrial and statis-
tical bureau of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce This is one of the larg-
est and most important of the many
concerns \ \ l uch this bureau has landed
in the Gate Citv.

"•ile Brings *7,OOO.
Thf sale of the site was negotiated

for the o>vner, D. Hunnicutt, of Ath-
ens, by M. I*. Thrower's real estate
agency. The property Is 200x218, front-
ing 200 feet on the Southern, and 218
feet each on Roy and Pylant streets.
The consideration was $7,000 cash.

The purchasing company has plans
for a building; covering the entire
P fa. i c ol i t ^ i l l probably be but one
Mon, in heijrht for th** present.

Thi-* com ] j my is capitaiiwed at ?S,-t
nu'jjJOO, an i l Juis headquarters in the!
1 „, M -s* i-ond str&et building, Xew
Y 01 K <"ity It has ten plants and STV
V. a r^ho !_]?,<• s already located i^i other
c i t i e s tha.ii Atlanta.

Atlanta will be plant No. 11. and will
be the i i i f- t plant the corporation has
established in the southeastern terri-
tory, and is established primarily for
the distr ibution of the products of the
company in thi-s territory. The con-
struct ion of the plant will be com-
menced, immediately; in the meantime,
in order to introduce the service in this
territory, a w arehouse will be estab-
lished fiom which the products w ill
be distr ibuted until the plant is estab-
lished. •

The establishment of this plant in
Atlanta ni^ans the more extensive use
" the method of cutting and welding
metals by the use of ox\ge-n and acet-
ylene, it also introduces a now use of
ii'vj'gen for decarbonizing automobile
cylinders

Pleaded With New Site.
George McMurlin Godley, of New

York, v ice president of the company,
and Will iam F. Barrett, of Chicago,
\ \oiks manager, vpeiit most of Friday
in At lan ta w i f h Secietnry \V W, J_,eahy.
of the Induati ial and statistical bu-
reau Thev expressed themselves as
(?r«-'ati\ pleased with the selection of

E U F* O f=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservation." K<t\v
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent
517 3rd Nail. Bank Bldg., Tel. Ivy 3353

New Orleans
to Bremen
$g*K One Class (II)
*OO Steamships
Regular service just established.
Solendid steamers, exception-
ally Bne passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
SAILINGS FROM NEW

••Frankfurt".
»*IInnt« er" - -

Additional Information frt>»
A. K. Miller- A Co.. GPU Afits

317 Carondeirt Sr .
KRANK J OBFITM.

S02 Common St .
New Orleanw. L

Atlanta as the -aite lor their new plant.
The b*'let-Liuii was made after a sur-
T. ex ol' o th^r southern cities, and is
another demonstration of Atlanta's
loffK til lorat IOTI as a manufacturing1

and distr ibuting center for the south-
eastern territory.

LflTiclo Air Products company hag
plants located at the following cities-:

Xo. 1, Buffalo. X T ; No. 2, TCast
Chicago. Tnd ; No. 3, "Elizabeth, N. J,;
Xo. 4, T raff or d, Pa.; No. 5, San Fran-
i Isco, Cal.. No S, Detroit, Mich , No. 7,
XorriKtown, Pa.: No- 8, Cleveland, Ohio;
Xo. 9 Won ester, Mass.; No. 10, Kan-
sa.H ^City, ^lo

Warehoiiiefc. for local demand are lo-
cated at the following nties:

No. 1. Chicago, 111., No. 2, Pittsburs.
Pa.; Xo. 3, Dayton, Ohio; No. 4, Indian-
apolis, In-d.; No. 5, Fort "Wayne, Ind.;
No. 6, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WILL EXAMINE BINDER
FOR GRANITE HIGHWAY
The executive committee of the

Granite JH ighwav association. will
leave Pecatnr Monday night for Bir-
mingham, Ala., where they will spend
Tuesday examining recently built roads
in the vicinity of that city. These
roads were constructed under advanced
methods and are a specimen of the re-
sults gained by using the famous tar-
via binder. One of the main objects
of the trip is to ascertain whether or
not the tarvia method is the best for
ilnishinp a highway Tihe party will
return Tuesday night.

of Philadelphia, who was one of the |
principals in a young love romance'
-with Mrs. Ma-ttie Davis, a comely young I
widow of Savannah, had been shot and j
Instantly killed last night while trying (
to break Jail in Marion county. Call- •
fornia.

Davis or Duval, as be was known
here, during December of last year,
wormed htmself into the affections of
Mrs. Mattie McCoy, 26 years of age,
and over the strenuous protests of the
young -woman's mo-ther, Mrs. Kent, took
the pretty widow, who had just dis-
carded mourning1 for her former mate,
to the marriage altar. They went to
Philadelphia on their honeymoon and it
was while there that Davis was in-
dicted on the charge of bigamy. He
was also wanted in California for rob-
bery.

Philadelphia Police Notified.
Philadelphia, March 13.—The police

of this city were today notified by the
sheriff of Marion county, California,
that John H, Davis, known as Duval
and also afl Andrew-s, of Philadelphia,
was shot and killed last night whil«*
attempting to break S^il. The sheriff
requested that Davis' mother be noti-
fied.

Davis, who was 27, was arrested at
a fashionable hotel here several months
a$ro while on hifa honeymoon, charged
i\ ith passing a. worthless check. His
bride was a >oung woman of Savan-
nah. Ga. Davis <was turned over to
the police of Sa-n Rafael, Cal., where
he was also wanted on the charge of
passing worthless checks. Davis de-
serted another wife here, the police
said^ six years ago.

AGED MINISTER

Health Board Meeting En-
livened by Controversy.
The Election of Flushers
Causes Excitement.

FINEDIN
Pleads Guilty to Effort
to Compromise^ Criminal
Cases Out of Court — Oth-
ers to Be Sentenced.

FAILS TO SECURE

Lady's Own Friends Assert

Could Not Recognize Her

When Brought Face

to Face.

O l-l IM
FASTEST STEAMERS IX TIIE WOULD

I.i\eriKK>l Service
StEVT SA1L1SC.S

MAURETAN1A, iViar.17 •••
LUSITANIA . . Mar. 3l,«:°f
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD lor

LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

•Carmania.Mdr.25 Gpm. I n«l|ainia Apnl 21>"" ' ""llama sp. M."
-Frj.nconla.Apr.il. 1

•C»Ula at Queenstown IZasl Bounii.
The New Alaculficcnt

JLNE 10. JL1-V t. JVLY S3. AUUCSX 3O.
Great Britain's Largest bhlp

Xfae EmbcMitmeiit of Ute ±*ro/ed Qumlitiea
••'Of tlie -

"JLUSITANIA" «Ml "MAUKETANIA;"
^yi improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice In Ship Construction,
"- Ble<literriMeaD-AdriJatlc Service
Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers, Monaco or

Genoa, A' j-pJe^. .fairas, .A itrxa.fi dri a. Trieste,
Flume. faj-ilir-oS uoon. s>ee ItJaerarj.
CAKONIA ---- AI.tr 17|LACON1A ---- Apr. 11
j^Kl'A'rUlA iiar. 2StoA.XU.NiA. Apr. 11

Arritts, Va.—Mrs. D. J. Bowen, of
this town, makes the following: state-
ment: "For 20 years I suffered -with
womanly troubles, and although I
tried different treatments, I did not
get any relief.

I ^vas unable to look after any of
my woi k, and my friends thought I
could not get well

Finally, I began to take Cardui, the
woman's tonic, and I hadn't taken one-

Rome, Ga., March 13.—(Special.)—
The sensational charges of compound-
ins felony against prominent and
wealthy citizens of Chattooga county
were heard in Chattooga superior
court this week and resulted in pleas
or verdicts of guilty in several of the
cases, including that of the Rev. Wil-
liam .Mulkey Hill, a Methodist minis-
ter, serving a circuit near Rome.

The Rev. Hill, upon his explanation
to the court of his connection with
the affair, was fined the nominal sum
of $2G and costs upon his promise to
keep clear of such affairs in the fu-
ture, and his plea of guilty. He had
spent several weeks in* Jail without
bond on the charge, and Judge Moses
Wright, in pronouncing sentence, aa-
sertcd that it! a punishment in keeping
with, the gravity of the charge was
fixed, the aged minister would spend
the balance of his life in the peniten-
tiary, but that he was convinced the
ure-acher -WSLH igrnorant of the la/w when
he endeavored to compromise criminal
cases against members of his flock
charged with rape and seduction.

The affair created a tremendous sen-
sation when knowledge of it became
public several months ago. A tangled
skein of sordid events was reveailed
by tfae arrest ot Hill and six other
residents of the Lyerly neighborhood.
William Hayes, a young- farmer of the
DlrtseUer district, was accused of the
ruin of the pretty young daughter of
his neighbor, Washington Reynolds,
but upon his promise to marry the girl
prosecution was dropped.

Instead of carrying out his alleged
promise he married Miss Ethel Bag-
ley, daughter of W. H. Basle y, and
then Reynolds revived the old chaiges
and had warrants issued. Bagley re-
fused to furnish bond for his son-in-
law, and Mrs. Hayes, the bride, pre-
sumablv angered thereat, told a hor-
j-Jble story, accusing1 her father of
Illicit relations with a member of, his
awn family. Bagley !s a man of
wealth and influence, but the evidence
seemed strong against him, and he was
arrested on tihe statutory chaJ^ge and
gave bond of 510,000.

Witnesses Ttliusinsr.
So matters stood at the last term

of court in Chattooga, but \vhen the
cases itgd-inst Bagley and Hayes were j
called, witnesses •were missing and ru-
mor& of subornation of perjury, of
suppressed evidence, of witnesses' paid

, to leave the community came to the
ears of Solicitor General W. H. Bnnls.

I A ^weeping investigation of the situ-1 a,tion led to the discovery that a deasl
had been arranged whereby all of the
parties had agreed not to appear in
court, and whereby several neighbors
had been paid to go to Alabama and
thus avoid subpoenas. Upon the dls- j
covery of these facts, Mr. and Mrs. !
Hayes, Bagle>, the Rev. Mr. Kill, who 1

seemed to have been the chief inter- j
I tnpdlary In the transaction, and three

others were Jailed (Without bond, a.nd
Jicld for several weeks in the Chat-

1 to^oga jail, being finally released on
I b-ond.

At the Miarch term of court the
cases were called on the charges of
compounding a felony. Hill introduced
a number of character witnesses, show-
ing- his long years of preaching the
gospel. He admitted having endeav-
ored to hush up the whole affair, but
wJIth tears streaming down his cheeks,
sa-fd that in so doing he thought die
was carrying out the gospel mandate,
"Blessed are the peacemakers," and
believed his actions were for the good
of the community and of his church.
Upon this showing Judge Wright fixed
the nominal fine.

Others to Be Sentenced.
TV, H. Bagley entered a plea of

guilty to compounding a felony, but
said that in agreeing to compromiso
the case he was not aware that he had
violated any law. His sentence will

Atlanta s health board wa-> stirred
by a heated colloquy between Drs. R. C
Dorsey and J. H. Bradfield following
the nomination of E. R. Brown as
milk Inspector by City Physician Ken-
nedy yesterday afternoon.

Under the rules 01 the board. Dr.
Kennedy was required to nominate
three men for the place, and when he
nominated only one a storm of protest
arose. Dr Dorsey took the position
that the rules aid not requi te the heads
of city departments to nominate more
than one, to which !>r Bradfield replied
that I-)r. Dorsey li imself had sought to
cause the board to change the rule.

"That's untrue," Dr. Uorsey replied.
"That's untrue. Hew to the truth."

Dr. Bradfield insisted that his con-
tention was correct, and Dr. Dorsey in-
sisted that hie position was in error.

'i'bree Nominations Made.
Finally the argument ended when

City Phvslcian tvennerJx plated three
names nVfore the board for election to
the place of miJ l c msMoctur

Brown was elticteil LI na iu inou^l j
•when H uas apparent t l i . i i l ie \\ as ia-
vored b} the cmef ot the tl* partment.

Incitement w«ib ten be dining1 tne
election of flushers in the sanitary de-
partment. Chief John Jentzen offered
a list of twenty candidates for five va-
cancies Among the candidates were
Q. P. Strickland, a brother of Commis-
sioner Strickland, and the other was
C. A. Weaver, a -brother of Dr. "Weaver,
who is also a member of the boar<i

Commissioner Strickland urged that j
his brother's name be eliminated from j
the list, explaining that be would _ b e ;
embarrassed by having to vote for him.

But Dr. "Weaver not only allowed ills
brother's name to go before the board
for election, but he raised his voice in
protest when the members voted for
another of Chief Jentzen's candidates.
He frankly told the board that he ex-
pected his 'brother's election, and ed-
cla,red that he \\ as surprised at the
vote.

AJI Explain Votes.
When Dr. "Weaver asked the board if

his brother** detect WDS «n.u'*»d bv ' jviy
feeling against him all the mem- '
bers explained wiiy t •_. v u ^ e d I
for the various candidates. o.nd
!_):• Krsdfieia suggested and carried thp j
ijomt that hereafter the city physician]
and the sanitary chief be allowed to i
name ih.eir own assistants and that the
function of the hoard be to ratify the

'Five flushf-rs elected bv the board
" ,- <.- I f loues J, Hi. Harper, \V'. J.
Kellsey, W. F. Carter and J. L. Acree.

ii, t,e\ eral instances the board was
forced to ballot as many as five times
to elect.

Chief Jentzen directed attention of
the bord to the fact that Ing-petcor
Rtchardaon, at the crematory, has been
increased from 585 to $90 a month, and
that in making up the finance sheet
the committee onlv prox-icled for $85.
lie asker? the hoard what action It
would t fke The onlr action the board
could take was to instruct the chief to
pay Richardson only §85 per month un-
til the board can get the matter to, the
attention of the finance committee. I

CONFERENCE IS HELD
OVER FORT SUPPLIES

Willing to Favor Atlanta Mer-
chants When Possible, Says

Major Martin.

DR. BRICKER TO PREACH
ON FRANK CASE SUNDAY
Prompted by a. &cnse of publu duty

land responsibility. Dr., L. O. _Bricker

Lynn Fart, chairman of the chamber
of commerce committee on wholesale
trade, which is talcing up the com-
plaints of the merchants of Atlanta In
regard to the alleged discrimination
against them in the letting of contracts
for commissiary supplies at Fort >Ic-
Pherson, on Friday afternoon held a
conference with ifajor George W. Mar-
tin, commandant of the fort.

Mr. Fort stated that Major Martin
expressed himself as being desirous of
thro wing the bulk of the business of
the puat with Atlanta merchants
•wherever this is possible.

The committee ifc co lice ting the evi-
dence of the merchants back my, up
their ckvi;iijT antf \\ i l l i^o over tint mate-
rial at a meet in5? m-xt Tuesday after-
noon. \f ter tins meeting a conference
will again be held \vith Major Mai tin.

MANY WOMEN SMOKERS
TAKE CIGARETTE CURE <

PREACHERS' QUARTET
SINCS AT R. R. Y. M. C. A.

the Anti-Cigarette league, which has
cured of the cigarette habit boys who .
l ia\e ^a-ppeai ed in the juvenile court, j
The treatment is simply spraying the |
th oat \ \ i th a solution of nitrate of |

"Fifteen women already have been 1
treated by us," said Lucy Page Gaston,
president of the league. "In every In-
stance the desired aversion for cigar-
ettes was the result. We are opening
the clinic because we believe there are
thousands of girls and women In Chica-
go who -would rid themselves of the
-vice if they bad the opportunity."

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association will present a peculiarly

o'clock. The feature will be the sing-
ing- oJ1 a *>rea>ch.< rs* quartet, composed
of Rc\ \\ iTilace Rogers, of Park Street

~L>. W. Collins, of Oordou Street Met It o-
rtist Kpisco-pal church, feouth, Ke\. H. 11.
Harris, director We&lej Memorial, and
Rev. "\V. Greenway, La-kewood Heights
Methodist Episco-pal ehurc-h. south.

NEURALGIA SURRENDERS
T-o Antl-Kamnla Tablots.

Invitet* all o-yen-minded people to Join
him in a calm and dispassionate con-
sideration of some phases of this not-
able case.

HOW RESINOL
CLEARS AWAY

UGLY PIMPLES
It is so easy to sret rid nf pimples

and DlacUheaus \vnh llo<=inol. ami it
costs so llttlr-, too, that ;n.\ nne whose
faco is rti«* figured 1>y the?*1 pe^ts is fool-
ish to keen on with useless cosmetics,
or t-uinplH ale.d "b--aut\ ti e.itnients "
S-ee how sipmiv u IF done

Ha the \ out lat-f for !^e^ i-ral mi r i l l Lest
wi th Hesinol Soap and hot wator, then (

applj a little Kesinol Ointment t ery
geiitl; . Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash off with. Resmol Soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash,
of cold -water to close the porrs Do
this once or tv. n e a da-\. and -\ ou will
bi> astonished to f ind how qu iok lv the
hen,liner, ai i t isepl :r i;o<-mol nit d iCc t i 'on
rootlies Mitt I'lr-nnses the pon-P. It-n\ ing1

the complexion < IPH r and ^ olvri \
Kepinol stopt- i tc i iMig- instant I N and

speedilv heals eozem.t and other sKin
hum on?, dan <f r u f f . sortss, b u r n f a and
pilot,. Sold V»y all dmg-jjists. Tlcsljiol
Ointment. .">{) ct& and $1. Resinol Soap,
-23 cts. For "frep trial siye, write l">ept.
;i-K, Besinol, Paltm\ore, "Md. T>on't b»
deceived by x^orthl^ss "jmita-tion*"

Special Spring Sailing

S. S. "Laconia" iat., April 11
fc.IBRALT.AK. MONACO, AAPJUES, 1»A-

TKAS, TRIESTE and

Bound the >\orld Trips, $474.85 and up.
Special itirou^iJ rates to x*±) pt, intUu.

China.. Japatt. jkL«DUa. ^.ubcrailtm jNew Zea-
land. Soutn Africa and SouUi Am^rlci.. ia-
ieoandeut toura lu £Iuiwpe. *lc-. MDI! for
booKl«t Cunard Toi^a.

third of the first bottle, before I could
notice its good offsets.

Xow I can do a^I i
I'm not n ioie than 16 years old. but am
ren.ll> 4!?. MA o w n friends bay I look
£>o well, they don't recognize me when
we meet in the road.

My daughter is using Cardui, and
she says it is a fine medicine. I also
have a number of lady friends taking-
it, since they found out how it h'elped
me.

Whene\er I feel a little fatigued
after a day's extra hard work, I jufat
take a dose of Cardui and am all right.

T can't say too much for Cardui."
Thousands of women who now suffer

from womanly troubles, could be re-
lieved and benefited, by following Mrs.
Bowen's example.

Are you of this number?
If go, try Cardui today. It cannot

hai m you, and is almost sure to do'

A t the nearest di us atury

be announced later.
Williams Hayes entered a plea of n>ot

g-uilty for his part in the affair and
i wont to trial, but was found gniltv,

ork, feel likef the jury recommending that he -be pun-
ished as 1'or a misdemeanor. tTo al&o
v, i l l he sentenced later.

It is not e'cperited that Mrs. Hayes,
who is the mother or a young babe,
will be prosecuted.

The charges of seduction against
Hayes and of rape against Bag-ley are
still pending and will probably be
heard next week.

Agenta for I'EMNStljJJK

" N

O "cruises KORWBGIAZ* t JOKDb. etc.. June
- 13 and SO, July 17. August 7. Itineraries

now reatiy-
£fcir York Of*l«*«, 34 Slat« Str««t. or Ix»-

ĉ I Acent* in TOOT own dtv.

N". E.—"Writ* to: Ladies' Ad visor j
i l>ept.r Chattanooga Aledicinti Co^, Chat-
• UMiouga, Term., for Special IDHtractions,
.ind 64-page book, "Home Treatment
fur Women," sent in plain wrapper, on
request.

SAYS HUSBAND LOOKED
LIKE SNAKE WH2N DRUNK

Mrs. Nettie Pearl Chaff In enlivened
Judge Bell's court on Friday when she
continued her story of alleged abuse
and ill-use at the handp of her hus-
band. R.I D. Chaff 111, whom she is suing
for divorce

Mrs. Chaff in declared that her hus-
band "looked like a snake" when he
was drunk,

"On one occasion my hu«band rush-
ed up the street like an Indian and
another time he ran up into our little
girl's room and stood over her crib
glaring like a tiger."

After hearing testimony, the jury In
the case awarded the child to the moth-
er and assessed $15 per month alimony
upon the husband with permission to
see Ms child once a w*>ek. Judge Bell
pigned the second bill, which makes
the Chaff in di\orc^i absolute.

REDUCED TO So A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE J1SL-
LICO COAL. CARROJLL
& HUNTER

Your
The White Company's Solution of

the Annual Trading Problem
Too many cars sold today are built to be traded; to last but
one or two years; of ordinary materials; of extreme design; and,
therefore, quickly useless and out of style. The second-hand mar-
ket is flooded with such cars, and their value is next to nothing.

There Are Practically NQ White Cars
on the Second-Hand Market

The real merit of any make of car is
best shown by its absence from the
second-hanvlmarket.

Look through the classified lists of any
newspaper. Note the scarcity of Whites
in the column after column of cars
advertised for sale. Think what this
means.
The chasses of White Cars are built
in the same factory, by the same men,
of the same identical materials as
White Trucks.
And the most essential points of motor
truck superiority—the features which
have given White the supremacy among
all motor trucks, both in quantity anr*
value of production—are durability
and continued economy of operation.

The bodies of White Cars are proper
in outline, dignified and conservative,
and because never extreme, are always
in style. t

White bodies are built, like White
chasses, to last for years, and are not
designed to make the owner feel
obliged, for mere appearance sake, to
purchase a new car every year.

Extreme styles in motor cars are due
Wore to the desire on the part of the

manufacturer to force an immediate
market rather than to r-»\l cars which
will give definite satisfaction for years
to come.

So thoroughly does the public believe
in the e-aperior wearing qualities and
continued economy of operation of
White Cars, that every White Dealer
has a wailing list for used White Cars
which he cannot suppiy.

The White Company, as far as White
Cars are concerned, has no second-
hand problem.

And because the demand for used
White Cars so far exceeds the supply,
White Owners are continually impor-
tuned to trade their cars for other
makes, because dealers know that used
Whites can be sold immediately for
the highest cash price.

But White Owners rarely trade. They
know that their old Whites are better
today, more economical to operate,
and will be worth more next year and
in years to come than the new cars
offered in exchange.

Buy your car from a manufacturer
who builds for keeps—not for trades.

THE MANUFACTURING AS WELL AS THE SALES POLICY OF THE
WHITE COMPANY HAS ALWAYS OPPOSED FREQUENT TRADES

THE WHITE COMPANY
Manufacturers of Gasoline Motor Cars, Motor Trucks and Taxicabs

C L E V E L A N D

118 Marietta St., Atlanta
R. W. WOODRUFF, DISTRICT MANAGER

EWSPAPER iWSPAPERI
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SHARP ADVANCE
IN COTTON PRICES

Market Closed Very Steady-
Old Crop Positions Six to
Eighteen Points Up—Spot
Cotton Steady.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

[Open I High
Men. .
Apr. .
May. .
June. .
July. .
Aug.
Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec.

Close

12.49

11.95
11.85
11.85
11.69
,11,45
11.43
11.50

12.59

12.02
11.85
11.85
11.72as11:52

ILaat I I Prev.
Low! Sale! Close. 1 Close.
12.46

ii.93
11.85
11.7S
11. C5
11.45
U.3S
11...

12.59

11.39
11.35
11.83
11.70as
11.51)

12.58-59

11.99-12
11.85-89
11.83-84
11.70-71
11.47-49
11.4S-43
11.50-51

12.40-41

11.60-61
11.80-82
11.77-78
11.G4-6B
11.44-46
11.39-40
11.47-48

1 very steady.

lOpenrHigh! lx>»-| Sale
Kch. .

May. .

July. ..
Augr.

Oct. .
Nov.
Dec. .

12.S2

12.51

12.44
11.98

11.55

11.54

12.60

'-2.47

12.47ii.es
ii.55
11.55

19.59

12.46

12.40
11. SS

11.50

11.55

12.32

12.53

12.48
11.93

11.56

11.65

1 tttr.
Close. 1 Clot*.

12.61-63
12.B1-63
12.62-53
1Z.52-54
12.46-47
11.97-S9
11.66-69
11.56-56
11.55-57
11.65-56

12.80-61
12.60-61
12.47-48
12.47-49
12.41-42
11.45-91
11.64-C8
11.53-54
11.53-55
11.63-54

Closed steady.

BONDS.
C". S. ref. 2s, registered ....

do. coupon .. .. .. .. ..
U. S. 3s, registered ,

do. 3s coupon
U. S. 4s registered

nerlcan Tobacco 6s. bid .. ..
close was Ten- steady. %£$£„*,£•}*•• "la |J*
were 6 to 18 points net , At5^ °?L¥f?jO'a h-.- |fi*>id crop positions, while j & i^l^ia.*1* //.-.• ;; ;; ;; ;;1^g

Nfw York. March 13.—There was
further j^harp advance in the cotton i ^ vuavu
inarket during today's trading and the i Panama 3a, coupon
bulk of the demand was asain at- 'American Agricultural 5s
tribute*! to coierlnx by straddle or ' American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid
speculative shorts in the old crop 4 '"- r — —
month h. The
and last prices
higher on the old f. f . _
later deliveries were 1 to 3 points ; Atlantic Coaat Line" 1st 4s " . ..
highrr. Baltimore & Ohio 4s

•Liverpool fully met yesterday's local do. 3fes
advanr-o and there was nothing in the Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
overnight news from the south to in- Central ot Georgia Sa
dicate that the higher prices were at- Central Leather 's
tract inK increased offerings of spots. | do^ ISnv 4 i - a
Th<- local nmrket opened steady at an Chicago & AUoli a'Ca ". ""
advance of 3 to 10 points m con&e- ; Chicago, B. &. Qulnoy" sen. "is" .. .
rjiifjvo. and May contracts sold up to do. sen. 4$ . ..
the 12-cent level shortly after the Chicago, Mil. &. St. Paul cv. 4J£a
''all. There was heavy realizing, as Chicago, ft. I. & Pa.c, R. .R. col- 4.3
w f H as some selling for a turn around Chicago, ft. I. &. Pac. Ry. rfg. 4a ..
these figures, but a reaction of 4 or 5 Colo. & Southern ref. & «xt. 4£a,
poijits was quickly followed by re- DeUware & Hudson cv. 4s,_ bid ..
nmvpd btrenjj th and active old crop Eric nrior ii«-n
positions sold S to 19 points net higher i do g^.n 4B
during the day. ! <ir/ ™ "*•. «.

This represented an advance of pra-c-
ticalty half a cent from the low rec-
ords of t h < > w'oek on some positions.

..
..102
. .100
.. 94

. 9194

. 9 1 %
104 &

.. .
bid.

Il

t h f r » > was fur ther realizing com- Japan
bin ml v.: th local selling inspired by a
lars-r-r in to-sight movement than ex-

:riCH "B" . . . .
»is Central 1st ref. 4s .. .
borough-Met. 4V*a

ter. Merc. Marine 4^3, bid..

STOCKS.

21
2 3~*
93*
49%

3!*
10

67
102% 102^4

99 S7
121% ISlfc
250 249%

S5 K 35 »4
96 y, 95 vi

10014 100*4
121%. 121

oo •«»% 88*6
43% 43& 489»
91% 92 91T«

203% 205% 204%
23V, 33%, 32%

53 51&
11% 11*4

260
25 Vi
96Vi

100^
321

51%
11%.

City Southern ref. os
ke Shore deb. 4s (1931)

ever, by tno conttiued n^avy spinners i ^o. sen. 4 "As. ofd ..
takinffs, -which cave the week-end Missouri pacific 4s .. ..
sfatomr-nf a somewhat bullish appear- I clo. conv. 6a . . ,". ..
an re, and rlosing prices were only Rational Rys. of Mexico
slightly off f rom the best. New York Central gen. 3

The difference between May in New! ,do. deb. 4s. bid . . . .
York and the corresponding Celiv- }*•• *•- N- H..& Hartford

reiver-pool has narrowed [
• -.

N°rfol -«. ( *4. & astern 1st con. 4s
about L'O points dur ing the week. Northern" Pacific 4s",."..
r.oca! traders regard this as reflecting I ^0. 3s
a Considerable reduction in the strad- j Oregon short" Line r£d&. 4.
die mtere-.st, and tb» market today penn. cv. 3Vis (ISIS; .
probably met some celling on a belief do. con. 4s, bid ..
thiit the tcrhniral position had been Reading Ben-^
weakened on the advance.

5ipot cotton steady; middling1 up-
laiitTs K J 2 0 : gulf l'J.45. Xo sales.

.. .. 8314

.. .. 96 fe
. . . . 91^3
. . . . 94%

-- »4%
. . 68
. .91%

t Lo
do. S

t. Loui

So

& San Fran. fgr. 43
bid
S'western con. 4s, bid

board Air Line adj. Bs .. ..
them Pacific col. 4s

COTTON MARKETS.

A'Uanla, Jlarcli 13.—Cotton steady; mid-
ilhos U.

fMacon—Steady, middling- 13.

Athens,—Steu-dj , middling 14%..

I'ort Movement.
UaU eaton—ati u.dy; middling 12% ; net

r ^ f ip t s i,._-;:S. KI ota 6,74.',, .sales 2,035; stock
:; J l 1C! exports 10 continent 3,200; coast-
\MtoC i:0, ti> Ju.yuit 3.700

N" A- Orleana—Firm, middling 12% ; net
r f ( ' M p t - > 4 . 7 J J . jtrobs, 4 . 7 ^ 7 , sales, 2,900,
wtock ^ O S . 4 t , l . exports to Great Britain 18.-
300, to continent l .SOO, coj.btvvli,e 4,317.

Southern Pacific It. R. 1st re
Southern Railway 5s .. .,

do. gen. 4s .. .. .
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 4 a =
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U. S Rubber 2d EH
Virginia-Carolina Chemical &s
•Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
Western Maryland 4s, ofd
Westinshouse Electric cv. 5s .
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

Prsv.
HIeh Low* Close. Close.

Amal. Copper . .. 7**4 T3% 13% 73%
Am. Aericulturai .. 54^ 64& 64
Am. Beat Sugar 21
American Can. . . 29% 29>4 29%

do. pfd 93
Am. Car & Foundry. 60 *& 60 BO
Am. Cotton, Oil . . 43ti *3& 42%
Am. Ice Securities.. 81% 31H 31 ft
Am. Linseed 10
Am. Locomotive . . . . . . .... 38 %
Am. Smelt, and Re-

finlntf 68
do. pfd 103 103 """

Am. Sugar Refining 99 ia 9S
Am. Tel. & Tel. .121% 121^
Am. Tobacco . . . .260
Anaconda MIn. Co. 35 %
Atchison 96%

do. pfd . . . . . 100 ̂
Atlantic Coast Line..121 «^
Baltimore & Ohio. 89 &
Bethlehem Steel .. 44%
Brooklyn Rapid T.. 924s
Canadian Pacific . .206 "a.
Central Leather . . 33$4
Chesapeake & Ohio, 63%
Cnl. Ureat TVestern 11H
Chi., Milwaukee and

St., Paul . . . . 9» 98
Chi. & North "West-

ern 134^ 134
Colo. Fmel &. Iron . 33^4 Sii",
Consolidated Uas ,133 133
Corn Products . , ll?i 11 *
Delaware & Hudson 150 149% 1
Denver & RIO G, .11% H'S
_do. pfd 21 19%
Distillers' Securities. 18 % 139+
Erie ys^i 28 l-s

do. let pfd . . . 44 44'
do., and pfd

General Electric . .14K*i 147% 146•*» 146
Great Korth'ti pfd..127ft 12614 127 126'^
Great Northern Ore

Ctfa . . . . . 36% 36
Illinois Central ...109% 109
Inter borough-Met . 1 4 % 14%

do. p£d . . . . 60 69 H
Inter Harvester .. 104% 104
Inter-Marine pfd
International Paper.
International Pump
Kansas City South'n 25'4 26>,i
Laclede Gag
Lehish Valley , .146^4. 144^,
Louisville & Kashv.,134% 134%. 135% 135'
-Minn., St. P. and S'H

St. Marie
Mo., Kan. & Texaa. 17
Missouri Pacilic., . 24
National Blscuii. .134
National Lead.

ex-cUv.

FOREIGN WAR TALK
ADVANCED WHEAT

The Bulls Took Advantage
of the Rumored Trouble
Between Austria and Rus-
sia.

98^4 98W.

133% 1333i
22 % 31

133 13^
11 ")i 11 ?a

149
11& 10^
20 20%
ISM. I j j^

44 43V^
33

36%

Chicago, March 13.—(Discredited ru-
mors ol an impending breaJc in rela-
tions between Russia and Austria were
utilized by the wheat bulls today in
giving the market a lift. The outcome
was an advance of 1-8 to 1-4 net. Other
speculative commodities, too, showed a
rise—corn 1-2 to 5-8, oats 1-4 and pro-
visions 7 1-2@10 to 15@17 1-2.

War talk quickly brought denials
that any serious trouble was in pros-
pect. Furthermore, the denials were
emphasized by the fact that consols

! closed strong, with a substantial s~a,in.

! had been caug-ht in an oversold condi-
| tlon and there was consequently little
I reaction from the top price. Preceding-
j the bulge, JuJy delivery especially was

under pressure from the bears. Larger
world shipments and highly favorable
domestic crop reports constituted the
chief reasons. It was said the amount
of winter killing promised to be the
smallest on record.

Corn gathered strength throughout
the session. Cash demand was better
and smaller receipts were predicted.
Rumors of export sales appeared to be
unfounded, except 5,000 bushels to go
to Cuba. Shorts were particularly
uneasy over a decrease of liberal sales
at Missouri river centers.

Oats moi'ed up with corn and wheat.
Elevator interests did considerable
buying of May.

Highest prices for hogs this season
carried the provision market lip grade.
One of the larger packers undoubtedly
bought today through txro-Kers.

HESTER'S WEEKLY

Xe-w Orleans. March 13.—Secretary
Hester's weekly New Orleans cotton
exchange statement. Issued before the
close of business today, shows «,n in-
crease in the movement Into siKht,
•compared with the seven days ending
this date last year, in round figures,
of 19,000, a decrease under the same
days year before last of 71,000 and aa
increase over the same time in 1911
of 79,000.

For the thirteen days of March, tlhe
totals show an Increase over last year
of 29,000, a decrease under the same
period year before last of 189,000, and
an increase over tlie same time In

ve elapsed, Che aggregate Is ahead
of the 194 days of last y 713,000,

- ......
Nat'l Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd . . . . 11
New "5 ork Central . 90%
N. Y., Ont and Wet,t-

Norfolk & We.ste'rn".103',a
th American. .. 7bV*

13: net re-
none, stock

>rk—Steady , middling 1 ^.20; net
. .. erua-i G . Q 9 f s . sales 500. stock
^ports to France 100, coaatw ise

rmid'linfr 13.20; net re-
. ' ;4^. n,Ues. none, stock
ea.t Britain 100.

d v , middling 13.4j; net
7M: bales, none; stock

Treasury Statement.
Washington. JMarch 13 —The condition of

the United States treasury a.t the beginning
of business today wan.

Net balance in general fund 594,742,921.
Total receipts yesterday ?^,^J7,088.
Total payments yebterday $1,754,457.
The deficit this fiscal year it, $125,116,259,

against a burplus of $6,379,491 laat year, ex-
cl usive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga., March 13.—Sea island cot-

ton quiet; fancy U1@.33 Va ; extra, choice
2- H . choice 21^3 @22 , extra fine 21; tine
20: receipts 35; sales 5a; shipments EOS;
stock 4,031

Charleston. P. C.. March 13—Sea island
cotton Reteipta 1!9. exports 100 to doine.stic
mills, stock 617, Milea,,

otto 19, ting-ed 17.£ine 20; off

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following1 were net receipts oC cotton at

ne ports on Friday. March 13. compared
•ith those on the corresponding: day last
ear.

1913

~ ' l 4 7

[inor port*—NX
:;'!. .sto. k 7.9SS.
fa-nan 7.-1-H-

ota.1 receipts K

on-.olul.itcd. for

nt.il binee Seplt*

ec«Mpts 11.323; gross

ly at all ports, net,

ek, at all ports, net.

>r 1 at all ports, net.
.
at all I'
i', K t i d a

J ted States pnrt.s 869 876
— To Ureat Britain IS 400

o continent 5,100, to Japan

Ho
Interior Movement.

ton — Slta.d> . middling 12 11-1S- net
o'-s 4 ,T t i9 , shipments 4,962

160.077.
.

sales 1.44^, w

AUCU-.I.I— s
LPipts 3-!i>: p
9J, fctock IJ9. 901.

Galveston ..
New Orleans
Mobile . .
Savannah ,.
Charleston ..
Wilmington .
Xoriolk .. ..
Baltimore

New York '.'.
Texas City ..
Minor Ports ..

.. .

.. 1,718

.. 2, Hi7

Pennsylvania
People's <jaa
Pitts.. C., C.

Louis
PittHburg Coal .
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace

.

. .111% llo

. .122 122
d St.

Hepubll j Iron and
Htee)
do. pfd . . . .

Rock I-siiind Co.
do. pfd . .

St. Lous and Ban
Fran. 2nd pfd ..

Seaboard Air .Line.. 19 "4
do pfd 54

SI ot,i>- Sheffield Steel
& Iron 31

Southern Pacific .. 94
Southern pailway .. 25

do. pfd . .
Tennessee Copper.., 34%
Texas & Pacific .. .
Union Pacific . .157%

do. pfd
17. S. Realty .
U. S. Rubber
IT. S. Steel . .

do. pfd . . -
Utah Copper . . .va. -Carolina Chemi

cal .......
Wabash ......

do. pfd
Westein
Western
"

. .

. 62%

. 64%

.110
54%

103% lOS-Ji 10S%

31 1£

53%

31
2
6^

80 W
(.356
72%

494
hOS
794

Houston ..
Augusta .. .
Memphis .,
St. Loui« ..
Cincinnati . .
Little Rock

Total . .

Interior Movement.
1914.

irj-Iand.. 30^
ion . . 63i

\\ est^nEnouse Elec 7* ̂
Wheeling & L. E. . ...
Chino Copper . .. 41W,
N. Y., N. H. & H.. 70%
Rays Cons. Copper. 21% *«?»

Total sales for day 215,700 shares.

54

30%

«H
30^
6^%
7t%

4
41
69%

53

31^

j*
63%
72%

4
«<>%
63
20%

Amalgamated Copper
Chesapeake and Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ..
Reading
XTnion Pacific
United States St««J .

,SAO i 374

Estimated Receipts Satorday.
<;aH-CMton. 4,000 to 5,000. against 2.700

last year-
New Orleans, 2,800 to 3,200, against 3,000

last year.

Movement of Cotton.

10,200
.» 13,900

10.200
. - . . . . 24,200

10,900
311,000

( Money and Exchange.
New York, March 13.—Call money steadv

at 1%@1%; ruling rate, L% • closing, 1%@

Time loans firm: 60 tlaj's. .1; 90 days, 3U •
six montliH. 3 !/i (^ •>?*.

Mercantile paper, 4 <g> 4 *\.

Commercial bills, 4.8S U
Bar silver, 58.

Quotations.

Articles. Open. High.
WHEAT—

May 92% .93^
July 87% .88%
Se£mV- '-87 'A •87'4
May . . . . .66v(i .67^
July 66^ .67%
Sept CG% .66

OATS—
May 39^4 -39%
July 39 .39^4

PORK—

Close. Close.

.93% ,93H

'.STb ^88%

behind the same days year before laet
765,000 and atoeaxi of 1911 by 2,277,000.

The amount brought into sig-ht dur-
ing- the past week has been 186,642
bales, agrainst 167,230 for the seven
days ending: this date last year; 257,285
year before last and 107.648 same time
in 1911, and for -the thirteen days of
March It has been 338,071, agrainst
308,862 last year, 527,421 year before
last and 194,581 same time in 1911.

The movement since September 1
shows receipts at all United States
ports 9,075,287, against 8.667,134 last
year, 10,606,230 year before last and
7,853,037 same time In 1911. Overland
across the MissLssI'p-pi, Ohi-o and Po-
tomac rivers to northern mills and
Canada 938,274, against 911,825 last
year, 948,320 yeeur before last andi776.-
215 same time in 1911; interior stocks

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York. March~13.—The cotton
market hae had a shai%» advance dur-
ing the past week, witn May contracts
sell ing back to the 12-cent level and
some 50 points above' the lower records
of Monday, eports of a better spot de-
mand, and ap-p re hens ions of a later
start than expected with the new crop,
owing1 to unsettled "w'eather conditions
during the past month, have probably
accounted for some of the buying:, but
the advance has been most generally
attributed to a scare of old crop shorts
growing- out ot the failure of the
March premium to attract shipments
of cotton here from, the south.

It has been a matter of gossip in
the local market for some time past
that a very large number of May
and July contracts had been sold here
against purchases in Liverpool, in the
expectation that an accumulation of
low grades in the local stock would
oause still wider differences. So far.
however, there have been compara-
tively few shipments of cotton here
for March, delivery, and from these
shipments there have been heax'y re-
jections, particularly of cotton from the
southwest.

The situation in this respect is sup-
posed to have led to some modification
in the views of straddlers, and at the
end of the week May contracts here
-were selling 120 points under May-
June in the English market as com-
pared with 140 points last Monday.

A private report was published early
in the week indicating an intention on
the part of southern planters to in-
crease the acreage under cotton near-
ly 3 per cent, but the figures attracted
comparatively little attention.

Reports from, Alexandria forecast an
increased area under Egyptian cotton
this season and the continued full
movement of the East Indian crop has
been accompanied by increased esti-
mates of the yield.

Spinners' takings of American cot-

-
.66 Mi
.65%

.39%

.39%

May . . .
July . . .

LARD—
May . . ,
July . . .

RIBS—
May . . .
July ...

21.52 21.70 21.52

10.SO
10.9T

10.87
ll.Op

Articles.
Wheat, cars . .
Corn, cars . .
Oats, cars ..
Hogs, head ..

JReceipta in Chicago.

Today.

21.50
21.53

10.77
10.97

11.47
11.GO

Estimated
Tomorrow.

175
11.")

..13,000

Priinary Receipts.
Chicago, March 13.—Primarv receipts oC

wheat today were 639,000 bushels; a year
ago 700,000 bushels. Seaboard clearances ol
wheat and Clour equaled 444,000.

Grain.
Chicago, March 13.—Wheat Xo. 2 red

94 H @94% . No. 2 hard 92^4 (5)92% ; Xo 2
northern 94@95. Xo 2 -spring 94@95.

Oata. No. 2 white 40@40 :Ji , standard 3934

Rye." N"o. 2. 59%.
Barley. 60@66.
Timothy, ?3 ?,~>@5 -15
Clover, $10.00® 13.7.-..
St IwoulB, March 13.—Ca-sh. Wheat Xo.

2 red 9 4 % @ 9 6 H ; No. 2 hard 92@94 ' ( , .
Corn, No. 2 67*6 ; No 2 white 68 V> <S>G9.
Oats, No. 2, SS1^; No. 2 -white 4\«,
St I^ouls, March 13.—Close. Wheat. May

92%; July 83%.
Corn. May 69069%; July 63%.
Oats, May 39%; July 39^.
Kansas City. March 13.—Cash "Wheat.

No. 2 hard 87@SO; No. 2 red 9Qi£$i)91
Corn, No. 2 mixed 6 G @ C 6 ^ ; No. a "white

bats. No. 2 white 41^ @41 % ; No. 2 mixed

Kansas City, March
S 6 % © 8 « % ; July 82^

Corn. May 08: July _ ,_
New York. March 11 —Wheat, spot irregu-

lar; No. 2 red. f l .Oi fe , elevator do
No. S hard winter, $1.00% " "

_13.—Wheat, May

ISM.
These make the total movement for

the 194 days of the season Cram Se-p-
tem-ber 1 to date 12,9>T,986, • against
J 2,210,408 last year, 13,387,464 year t>e^
fore last and 10,646,088 same time in
1»11.

Foreign exports for the week have
been 115,366, aprainst 95,830 last year,
making- the total thus far for, the sea-
son 7,270,254, agrainst 6,923,294 last year.
an increase of 344,360.

Northern mills takings arid panada
during the past seven days show an
increase of 1,992 as compared with the
corresponding period last year, and
their total takings since September 1
have decreased 111,326. The total tak-
ings of American mills north, south.
and Canada thus far for the season
have been 4.440,045, against 4,292 389
last year. These include 2,038,333 by
northern spinners, against 2,149,659.

Stocks a,t the seaboard and the 29
leading1 southern Interior centers have
lUicr eased dunns the week 21,656 -bales,
against a doorcase during the corre-
sponding period last season of 31,424
and are now 180,534 larger than at this
date in 1913.

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior to-wns from the last cro-p
and the number of bales brought into
sight thus far from the new cro-p, the
supply to date Is 13,248,403, against
12,575,121
year.

, , ,
for the same period last

Groceries.
St. Jjouis. March 13.—Flour dull.
New York. March 13.—Flour steady.

RECEIVER APPOINTED
FOR THE INTER-OCEAN

Chicagro, Martli 13.—Herman II
Kohlsatt, president of The Inter-Ocean
Newspaper company, today was ap-

Sointed receiver for The Inter-Ocean
y Oeorge A. Carpenter, federal judge.

Chancery proceed in ss were started by
the Lake Superior Paper company, and
alleg-ed that because of conflicting
claims a receiver wa-s neoeesary to
conserve the (property a.nd preserve ita
good, will aS a eoing concern. Shortly
after the appointment of Mr. Kohlsaat,
a bill was filed in the state courts by
the Central Trust company asking
that s. receiver be appointed.

Today's activities followed the filing
of a suit yesterday by Oeor^e Wheeler
HInman, of Marietta, Ohio, former own-
er of the paper, against Mr. Kohlsaat
for recovery of an alleged unpaid bal-
ance of $96,252 on a note for $177,500
given by Mr. Kohlsaat in part payment
for the paper.

Mr. Kohlsaat said the paper would
continue to be published.

E
IN STOCK MARKET

But After Vigorous Buying
for an Hour the Upward
Movement Stopped—New
Low Records Made.

Xe^v' York, March 13. — An unexpect-
ed turn for the better came In the
stock market today, after an indlftei -
ent opening. The principal stocks
were lifted a point or more. There
the movement stopped, after an hour
of vigorous buying-

There vras nothing in the day s de-
velopments to explain the sudden
change in the market. The move-
ment apparently represented nothing
more than the operations of profes-
bionul traders. At the opening there
was renewed weakness In various
stocks whi^-h recently have been- un-
der fire, but their declines did not af-
fect the general list. Tins encouraged
bpeculative operations on the lonn
side and it required only a small
amount of buying to demonstrate1 the
scarcity of stocks at the current level.
The shorts bocan a retreat, and buy-
ing for both accounts sent up prices

Jn the earlv movement, several new
lo\\ records were made. Canadian Pti -
cine, dropped to 203 5-8. the lowest
since 1911. Denver and Rio Grande
preferred at 193-4 was the lowest on
record. Rock Island also made another
low mark at 4. On the. upturn. Cana-
dian Pa-cinc rose nearly :i points from
its low flKure. New Haven and Chesa-
peake and Ohio were strong.

I^ondon Ixiusht stocks here on a
moderate scale. Canadian Pacific's up-
turn was Influenced lareoly by foreign

"Bonds of the Gould roads and Uo<-k
Island bonds were weak in the earlv
trading-, bolt recovered later. The- pren-
eral bond market was stea<iy after .t
period of irresulanty. Total bile^
$2,300,000. United States bonds n n -
chaftg'ecl on call.

Naval Stores.

shipments

Ga . March 13.—•Purperftiin-
T< 41? i*. : vulvH 1T1, reci-iptt- SI
70 "smelt 13.9tiG. 'Rosin firm

receil>U« 2 042 shipments 7f>l
stocks ""113.729. A. R $3 S5(!rS 92Mj; <". H
9385; K 3 I SO T S3 9 J S ̂ 3.95 • G SSS ' . f r i
4.00; H J4 0 3 ( ^ 4 1 0 . I 54.15; K $4.20 Hi
£489- X $3,75. v- ln<low gla-Sfi $5,95, w a t c i -
white Sfi 3:» , _ « , «* .\\ i lmtnfi ton. X. < . March IX—Spl-its t^m^

steady at SS TO. re-eiptt, 2 barrels. Tar lii in
at S' 00 receipts SO UarrtMa Crude turpen-
tine f irm a-t S'J.JT., S3.00 and $3.50.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
Ne\v York. March 3 3 —Petroleum wti'aci \

Linseed.
T>ulutn. -Minn., March 13 —Unseed,

May, $1."8 bid: July. $1.55%.

*T ,- —+r — - T %•• c i- f- *° arrive; [ 98.738 _ ...
JNo. 1 northern DuluthL Sl.03^. f.o.b. afloat, 145,372 year before last.

Spinners* Tnfclnprs.
New Orleans, March 13.—'Secretary

Hester gives the takings of American
cotton by spinners throughout the |
wo-rld as follows in round fiffuxes: I

This week, 301,000 this year, against I
279,000 last year and 3U6.000 year be-
fore last. 1

Total since September 1 this year'
9,855,000, ag-ainst 9,635,000 last year and
9,848,000 year before last.

Of this northern and Canadian spin-
ners took. 2,038.000 bales, ag~alnst 2,150,-
000 last year, and 2,049,000 year before
last; southern spinners 2,402 000
ag-alnst 2,143,000 last year and 1,807,000
year beforo last, and foreign spinners
5.415,000, 'against 5,342,000 last year and
6,992,000 year befure last.

World's Visible Supply.
NP-W Orleans, March 13,—Secretary

TTt-ster's statement of the world's visi-
ble supply of cotton, made u<p from
special cable and telegraphic advice*,
comparers the figures of this week with
last week, last year and year before. It
sho 'Wgade-crease for the week just
closed of 44,554, against a decrease of

last year and a decrease of

Mining Stocks.
March 13. — Closing mining Ari-Boston, _

Xew York, March 13.—The following sta- ?°"a Commercial, 6%; Calumet and Arizona,
tistlcs on th*> movement of grain for the 6S % - Greene-Cananea. 36; North Butte, 27^.
week endine today were compiled by the '
New York cotton exchange

Weekly Movement-
Port receipts 129,41* London, March 12.—Although liquidation
Overland to mills* and Canada . .. 2 4 , l f a S ; w a s less severe in the Bt9ck exchange thero
Southern mill takings (eatm ) . .. 50.000 ' were sufficient offerings to cause weakness

30.996 In most sections. Argentine and Brazilian
issues were the weakest features, but the

closed steadier on the cessation of
nd a late advance in Amerl-

t,oss of stock at interior

Brought into sight for -neek
Total Crop Movement.

Port receipts ........
Overland to ITU\\B and Canada . .
Southern mill takings <eatm.)

172.5S6 I

London Stock Market.
ondon, Marc

.
opening navigation. No. 1 northern

'toba, $1.03V4, f.o.h. afloat. Futurws e s y
closing ^ © U c net higher. Kxport sales
were- Mve loads. May, $1.01 9-16; July, 9S ' B -
September. 94%. B '

Corn, spot firm; No. S yellow. 71W, L i £
to arrive.

Oatii. spot quiet.
Baltimore, March 1.: — Tl heat d u l l , *.pot.

No. 2 red, SI.00; Kpot No „> red w estei n
SI.00; March No. 2 red. $100. <••»««.
^Corn Quiet , i-pot contrart, 67^ , Marcli.

• Oats, standard white, 44'- (ffl \i\ • No "
white, 44@-HJ.i- " , ' "

Cinclnanti, March 13.—Corn steady NO S
white, 67^i&68^.

.Rye easy; No. 2, Ga i l fUe

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, March 13.—Receipts. KJoor

9.000; %vheat, 47,000; corn, as .OOO- oata 66 -
000. Shipments Flour, 11.000. wheat 79'-
000; corn, 33,000. oats. 75 000

Stock
September 1 ..

sight thus

in excess

far for

liquidation ._ _
cans and consols.

American securities
.2,230,000 Trading- was light and

1 narrow during the for.
list advanced sharplv

New Orleans Cotton.

Liverpool Cotton.
T, i \erpool , Ma roll 11.—fott^n f i rm g

middling. 7.40. middlm&r, 7.02. low- middl
fl.66 • sales. ti.OOQ. speculation and fxo
.100. Receipts, 6,000. Futures firm.

e changes wer
on, but later the

New York and
continental buying- and closed firm.

Foreign Finances.

Liverpool Grain,
Liverpool, March 13 —Wheat, spot du

N'o. 2 red western winter, 7s 4 V>ti No
Manitoba, 7a 3d; No ^, 7s 26(1." Futu
easy, March, 7a 2^,d; May. 7s 2%d. July,
2i4d.

Corn, spot quiet, American mixed. 6.1 X'A
La Plata futures steady, March, 43 KM^
July, 4a 7^d.

L.OII

r r t i 33. — M
isplayed in
timt*.-. therp
e rtse was wipi „

of mill taking;

the cotton | March . -
as a show ' >Ich-Apr.

than ex>
. the highest

of 6 to 7

)<"s;
cotlo

mprove-
-cported in
hern coun-
tht> early

as t;ilk
tie hpot tie-

. of the low-
>ry thiit the coming

much hiffhor in grade
the result that the dl<=-

of low grade cotton

in. unchanged; middling.

. TiO/R-ood o r d f n a r > . - io p-167" strict good or-
t ilinarv. Jl 1-lii; u>«r inldailng. U 1-16; .stri<-t
, lotv mldi l l lng !-*»,; strict middling- 136-16'
J srood miekltins. 13 11-ltf, strict good mid-
1 UUng, 1J"8. receipts. 4,7L'2. fctock, 208,461.

John F. Black & Co.
Now YorJv. March 13 —Th<? r-overvnp1 of

' ih(* \ fav •-hurts, i 01.ti t iuc<l lo g'^ *"• -st !-i>m-t ]•>
r c t t o n marKot tod.iy.
i t ldlo

June-July
July-Aug.
Aue7.-Sept.
Hppt.-Oct.
Oct.-Nov. .
Nov.-De t-.
Dec.-Jan.
Jan.-Feb.

Opening

.. .

.. 6.60

. . 6 5 4

.. 6.5ft

.. 6.41

Prcv

6 12 ',-
G 11
b.ll

onsols for money,
Bar si 1 vor. steacly
Short bills, 2%;

5 cen-
francs

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, March 13.—Weekly cotton sj

mills 65,000 bale

don. March
for account, 7

at Jil %. Money.

Parln, March 33.—Rentes. SS fran'
timet- Exchange on London 2
21 centimes.

-.„_. . Pa.rlB. March, 13.—Exchange on London
6.60'- ' 20 marks 4.".Vs pfennigs. Money, 2%. pri-
6,(50^ |vate discount, 3'4

^^J 'Metals.
6.45Hj New York. March 13.—T^ead quiet at S3 95

(S'4 03: London £19 l"s fid,
Kpeltor quiet at 55.25®5.30; lx>ndon £21

Copper quiet ; plectrol>tir ?H 12@14.25-
lake nominal : casting $]4.00ia:n,lJ

Tin quiet: spot $37.70@38.00, June S3S 00
(S "S 37.

Iron quiet and unchanged
Ivondon copper quift spot £ 6 G , futures

£63 11s 3d.

Rice.
New Orleans, Man-h 13 —Tlie ma:

rough rice is still ba.re of block
Honduras and Japan is steady.
Houijh Honduras, j DO fi» l.r.f. Jtipan,

1 3.00 ; clean Honduras. 4 U tfr l i i , japa.n
SAg, Rice, polish, pei tun. JJ1 O O i
bran, per ton, $14 00 S216.00. Receipts.

i l , 7 T C , clean, 3.818, millers, 1 47«.
2,257 pockets rleaii Honduras a^t l-i
2.763 pockets Japan at 2 3-16@3%.

ket in
C'lean

QuoU-

Coffee.

_ _ , _ . .
The total visible la 6,034,553, agiainst i

,079,107 last week, 5.482,922 last year !
Of this '

6,079, , . ,
and 5,847,075 year before last.
the total of American cotton is 4,121,-
5!>:;, against 4,236,107 last week, 3,926,-
922 last year and 4,659,075 year -before
la.S't, and of all other kinds, Including'
l-prypt, Brazil, India, ( etc . 1,913,000, •
against 1,813,000 last week. 1,556,000 f
last year and 1,208,000 >ear before last.

The total world's visible supply of
cotton as .above shows a decrease com-
pared with last week of 44,554, an in-
creased compared with last year of
551,631, and an increase compaxed wj-tli
year before last of 187,478,

Of the world's visi'ble supply ot cot-
ton, as above, there is now aflo-at and
held In Great Britain and corutlnental
Europe 3,375,000, against 2,947,000 last
year an<i 3,350,000 year before last- in
Egypt 329.000. against 260,000 last year
and 256,000 year before last; m India
993,000, a-pralnst 921,000 last year and
637.000 year before Irtst, and in the
United States 1,538,000, aprains-t 1,355 -
000 -la-st year and 1,604,000 year before
last.

r~The Directorate
Behind the Bank

E«tab.
1861

Samuel yt. Ionian
Edw. H. In man
Robt. J. Lowry
ThoN. .Effleston
Frederic J. 1'axan

ThoM. K. (.lenn
1C. I*. 3l«'Burm.'y
.1. H. >uiinally
Kroe*Nt *\Vuoilruff
\Vllmcr I-.. Moore

John K. .llurphy
ThOK. J. A"» ery
Henry \V. Da^f*
Tlion. D. Moador
Mell R.

An important consideration always in se-
lecting a bank is the personnel of the board.
The foregoing list of directors is presented
•with the feeling of assurance that it will in-
spire the utmost of public confidence.

The Lowry
National Bank

$2,250,000Capital, Surplus
and Undivided Profits

The American Audit Company
Hom$ Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COOtitttJ, JR., V. Jrrea.

NEW TORK^ — Waldorf- Astoria.
BOSTON — Exchange J lu iu ms-

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED w^gJgJBSsSggSSS ISJffif
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—American National

. Tork, March. 13.—I>un*s review U *fr»"*i«rrr* KRAivrtH
tomorrow will say that the business ATLANTA faRANCH,
situation and statiPtics of uade move-

art- r^nfl ict ing: As measured by
bank cle inngrs, the volume of transac-
t ion H continued smaller than a year
axo, t h e t f being1 a loss this week of 7.9

T cent, whi le gross earnings of rail-
•ads r fpor t inpr for February were 7.S

por cent srn siller than In the corre-
sponding" period of 191S. On the other
U;tnd, a further subatantial reduction
occurred Jn the number of idle freight
cars; the gain in the unfilled tonnage
of the principal Iron and steel Interest

! last month surpasses expectations, and
[ there was a decrease in surplus stocks

Seo'yv—A. If. liAFKGNTZ, Treaa.
1E8:

A-n^ANTA-^Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
CHICAGO—Marquett* Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Belle vue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis

Bank LONDON, ENGLAND—F. C.. 60 Graham
Street. Bank.

101C-17 Kourtlk National Bvnlc Holldlmc-

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
ne Main H73. . Cable AddrcM, Amdlt. IVevr York.

Total Corft arded
.Vmerican 66.000.

Stock 1,^09.000; American 967,000.
"Week's imports 80.000; American GS.OOO.
Total exports S.OOO.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns
ShptiRcpts.

570
..1,789
. . J I -'

th itch
are so hea.viiy

-. it is diff icult to ace where they
,xre tti get off. iu MDite of their ability to
t octroi Tiiarki'ts. Mety cloi-cd 9 iiolnta up
rodd.>. \ \hile Ju ly -\va-s up fi and October S
points. New crop months are beinp quietly
. . _ by

Coffee w
Is- down n.1
is a quick breik;
bearish as ever
coffee is a. t-alt:.

and

ade
a^ain

on th«*
«.-onditi

a.ny

today and
Tveelst This
n« are as
little rally

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
York. M inch 13,—Arbitrage bu\

- re, as our .stock sh
of a grai

TOWN'S.
Athens .,
AT I, A XT A .
Brenhani .. .
Charlotte ..
<"olumbia ..
Oolumbub. (5.i
Columbus.. Sli
OjtUas . . . .

Greenville " '..

Helena .. ' .
Little Rock .
Macon "'I
ileridian 247
Montgomery 1 108
Nashville ~tf
R.Uetsh 49

, Rome 37^.
' Selma 6-1
, Shroveport '2,431
J Vlcksbure: -220

yozop City

5 r. .j
f.58
I S O
-143
194

Comparative Cotton Statement
New York, March 13.—For the week end-

Ingr today:
Net receipts at all U. S. ports dur-

ing week 141.743
Sums week last year .. .. „ .. 96,486

Increase S5 "67
Total receipts aince Sept. 1 9,075.811
Same date last year . .8,692 ^71

Increase 4S3.B40
Exports for the week .. .. .. .. 114,100
Same week last -year 8S 509

•>4 "7'-i I tr.creat-e .. . 25,591
lti '5'3 ' Total exports since Sept. 1 7.192,397

3 075 ' S*u\e date last year 6,837 3If?
4'$ >3 I Increase 354.109
I' i lfcS Stock: Ht all t*. S ports .. .

Ib 5S" Same time last year

New Tork. March 13.—Easy European
cables and reports that Brazilian shippers
were offering Rio coffees here at consider-
able concessions In the cost and freight mar-
ket seemed responsible for renewed L i q u f d a - |
tlon and bear pressure today. Tho opening i
was steady at a decline of 15 to 19 and cof- ! JI1« ^«»^i». i i u w e v w r , «.re lacKing in
fee sold 21 to 27 net lower during the day, uniformity and indicate that t'he effects
wi th all portions making new low records of the recent storms have not entirely
Tor the session. Thp clo«e nas steady. 19 ' disappeared.
to 24

Spot
Mild
Havre

. Sale
unsettled. Hio 7
dull . Cordon a

francs

34.000.
K ' 2 , riantos 4« m,

awer 'iiarnburS^n.
iio unchaugod. Hpfeni__.,

exchange lower.
Brazilian receipts 21,000.
The Santos cable reported 4a unchanged,

futures 25 higher to 2 > lower
Futures in New Tork ranged as folk

Stock.
20,0.". 2
32,176

1.T.G3

January . .
February .1 March . . ,
April .. .
May .. ..
June . .
July . . . .
August . .
September
October

Clo*.e.

Failures th is week are 341, against
"09 the rormsponding- week last > ear.
Failures in Canada number 32, against
25 last year.

1.215 I Increase
la'"°6 Stock at all interior
eii'TiPS [Same time last year .

towns ..

1.080
7,441

21.532

Cotton Seed Oil.
heei
covering

Dry Goods.
rch 13.—Cotton goods niar-

:tnd fairly steady today.
were bought steadily for

ns. t=i Iks for iHte de-
ut spot business coa-

.Tune 7.40 (Ft1 7.4 3 7.40 (ft 7.43
July . . . , . . , . .
August
September. , ..
October

Salfs 6.0QO barreU.
Memphis. March IS —Cotton t-eed prod-

ucts, prime basin. Oil 6 ?Q; meal S26 50@
26.73; Hnters 2^4 ©3^.

7.4Of?? 7.43
T.&l©7. r>3
7.5i> tfi7.fi I
7.fil < i f7 .6>
7.00@7.^0

Stock at Liverp
Same time last j ear .. .,

Decrease ......... ( . . .
Stock of American afloat for Great

Britain same time last year

.
869.876

. 73B.907
13.1.969

. 691.324

. CSS, 786
32.534

1.209,000
1,375000
. 166.000

. 430.000

Port Receipts.
New Vork. March IS,—The follow Ing are

the total net receipts of cotton at all ports
since September i. Bales.
fialveston 2,923,700
New, Orleans 1.530.0(10
Mobile .. 364721
Savannah 1,608.531
Charleston .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 403,107
•Wilmington -- ..' 277.306
Norfolk 474.397
Baltimore .. .» .. .* .. .. .. .. 81.793
Ke\v York .. .. .. •_ .. .. .. .. 4,S66
Boston .. .. .. .. ,. 12.SS7
Newport News * - 77.594
Philadelphia .1 .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. 450
San Francisco ,. I K 5.016
Brunt=w ich ,. 262.952
Penaacola . - . .... 33S.S61
Port Arthur and S-ibine Pass .. .. 40.087
Jack-on "
\Texas City . ..

Seattle .' ' . '.'.'.'.'.
Arnnsas Pass
Minor ports

- .
45? 031
S3,9 27

.
ff.-l I bid
8.30 bid
8.111 bid

Dece ber

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. March 1,1. — Raw sugar =;te;

molassps sugar, 2,30, centrifugal 2 95
fined quiet.

Molasses steady.

Country Produce.
Chicago, ilarch 13. — Butter lower, cream-

11.256 cases; at
-4, ordinary firsts

.
Eggs lower; receipt

mark, cases included, J3
23 ©23^; firsts 24.

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged, receipts 42 cars
Poultry, alive, unchanged
Kanba.3 City, March 13. — Butter, eggs and

poultry unchang-ed.
St. Louiw, March 1 2. — Poultry firm ;

chickens i f i , ducks I f f .
Butter, creamery. 2S.
Egst, 23.
Nexv York. March 13. — Butter steady.
Cheese firm, unchanged-
Eggs steady, unchanged.
Live poultry steadj . western chickens

16: fowls 16; turKeys 16@1S; dressed dull;
fresh killed western chickens 13® 23; fowls
14<5'1S^; turkeys IS® 25.

New VorK. March 1 '{. — Potatoe
Cabbages and peanuts steady

changed
steady.

Live Stock.
Chicago. March 12.—Hops—Receipts. 18.-

000. Ptrong: bulk of .sales, $8,7fl@H.80- light,
$S 5.%« S.S71!.' mixed, S8.EG ©8.85; heavy, 58.40
<5>8.S7Vi-. rough, S8.40@8.56; pigs, J7.000
8.3.">.

Cattle—-Receipts, 1,500: weak; beeve",
S7.15@9.70, Texan steers. $7.10®8.15; stock-
ers and feoderb, S S . G O ^ J S I O ; cow.s and heif-
ers $3.700*8.50; caivop. 57.00® 10.00.

Sheer)—Heceipts, 7,000 steady, native,
S4.SOf3>6.30; vearlinse, S5.86@7,00; , Jamba,
natii .e. $6.80$. 7.7.-.

Kt. I^ouit., Marrh 13.—HoffB—Kecelpta,
7.^00, higher: pics and lights, $7.0fl@8.90;
heavy. $S.S ritff 9 00.

t'attlo—Receipts. 300, Includli^er 10 > Tex-
an.s. steady; native beef steers. $7.50(^9,25:
toi-v^, and heifers. ?4.25 t&S.50. stocker.s, 35.00
i3!7.50; Texas and Indian steerp, $5.75@s.25;
co\va and heifers, S4,00@S.OO, native calves,

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000: steady; native
mutton.-*, ?5.75@6.25. lamba $7.00® 7.25.

Kansas City, fiTarch 1^ —Hogs—Receipts,
S.OOO, higher; bulk. ?S.45@8.70; heavy, ?S,6S
@S.C3: pigl, 37.5 Q® H.OO.

Cattle—Receipts. 300, including 100 south-
erns, steady, prime fed steers, S8.60rg>9.35;
dressed beef steerw. 58.40©8.00; southern
steers. _S5.50(JJ S.25; cowa, 54.35 @7.75; hclf-

Sheop—Receipts, 3,000; steady; lambs.
3725 $?7.7o; ycarllnprs, $R OO/giS.SS; wethers,
?5.50C'*>-00. ewes, ?5.00@&.75.

Louisville, Ky,, March 13.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 150, flrm at J2.50 to 58 00.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,000; steady at S4.50
to SSS.Sj.

Wool.

Chicago. Mar
I-ard. 10.70.
Ribs. 10.73!^1T.«T7<
Cincinnati. March

@10.35.

Provisions.
13.^ — Pork.

;h 13.—Witb. the exception ot
. Cew houses of foreign crosa-
-rlno wooln. the market ha»

been dull and spotty. Home clftun-up lots
or domestic ivool.s ha.ce boen sold at famine
rates- In the we-it contracts have been
placed t-teitdily and prices are fu l ly as
strong as eoinpa.riM\ "with a •week. JLJJO.

Missouri. thrc<>-eighths, quarter blood. 22
(Jt 2J '-3 brsiid I'O*^ 20 '**.

Kenluoky and .similar Half. threc-
pfBrhthi* bipod, unwashed, 21tgi24.

Scourr-d bnais. Tcxa-^, fine. 12 months. j;2
(5>55. fine, ^ix to elffbt montba, 48©50-
fine, fall, 43@45.

MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL BONDS
To Net 5% to 65^%

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

Bank Check Payments

PAYMENT by check relieves the
tax of trying to remember if
you've paid the account.
Checks are endorsed by the

payee, paid by the bank, cancelled
and returned to you. Each check is
a receipt; and when filed by number
or date, they become a valuable ref-
erence. Stubs show exactly where
the money has been spent and the
amount of'your balance at any given
time. Why not open a checking
account today?

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, over . .

$2,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00
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ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Company. 5-7 South Broad Strett->

BARRED APPLES— -,
Fancy Baldv. ins S6.. •> .
Ben T>avi» $6-50;

SOX APPLES— „_ I
Winesap ... S3.0<J<g; S-2,,

PJXEAPFLKS, red. Spanish. .. .53.06^3.30
Abaska $3.00

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy $2.50©2.75 t
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT $2.75@3.50 I
BEANS, sreen. drum ?2.50@3.00

Wax $1.50
ONIOXS, red, bag $4.oO i

White $4.50 j
CABBAGE, crate JI.TS ,
CELERY, dozei> 75c (

Florida, drate $2,00 ®>2.23 i
POTATOES, red. bushel 31.00-

Wfaite. bushel v?1-10

LEMOXS. box $3.50@3.7o
KGQ PLAISTT. crate S3.00
TOMATOES, fancy crate stock. .52.7S<5.'3.00

Choice $I.75@2.25
CUCUMBERS 54.GO ,
LETTUCE, drum -.. .$2.25^2.20 i
SQUASH, yellow ?2.50 ©3.00 ;

\\hlte - $2.00 I
PEPPER. 6-bushel crate ?2.00@2.2l> 1
OKRA, crate, tender 53.00 '
SWEET POTATOES, bu.shel 95c®31.00
CAULIFLOWER, drum S3.00@3.25 I
JSNULISH PEAS SJ.&O i
STRAWBERRIES 17 V.c I

Sidney Smith Would Play
With the 1914 Crackers;
Threatens to Join Federals

POCI/TKY AD EGGS.

FKO VISION
tC«jrre.*.iv<i -by W,bit

<, ornneld. nam, li> to 12
Lorniielcl ham, l^ to 14
Corniieid aitfnned hams.
Coratieid picnic haras,
Coriuielcl J3. Ba
Cornn*-

to

bulk, ii-lb
'

bac.on.

wide

average 18
It; to IS aver. 18^
to 8 average 13 ^

. . 2 4
1-lb boxes, 12

. . . . 3.30
w .. . . I S
Hub. or

eJ<J

nkturtt,, 10-lb. cartons ..
, 25-lb. boxes
m Ham, Ho-lb. boxes
Jink aauaase. 2£-lb.

Cornneta Fi*i.nkfort3 in pickle, kit
Cornneld pure lard, llerce baala
Corn try J> t j l e laid, 50-ib. tins ..
Country ^ij le ld.rd. titrce ba^ls ..
D. S. vxtrd. nby
D. fa. ls<jiii«t>, itiedium average ..
1} t>. 6eldea, medium averase ..

tiKOCBitJLJES.
(Corrected by Utfle^t»y urocery Company.)

Axle (Jr^aae — Diamond. Sl-7o, No. 1 Mic&
$5,^6; Ni> , 2 -Mica. $4 .iO.

-Keel Jto( Ji (jj
510. lied Rock

Cindy — tstlt-k,
lie.,

betJi— 100-Jb

, - . .
t-r AH- — Quarts, J9; pints,
rup. $1.50 per gallon.

-^.. mixttd, 6-Ji; ch-ocolates,

,
Ha

,
-»-Ib.,

faag-t, o3c; ice cream. 60c;
. No. 3 barrelb, 53.25.
mer Soda. 53 05. keg soda.
ine Jr-owder, 1-lb.. J4.80;
rsiord'a, f-l .&O, Good L.UC&,

, . 1.8U; Koush Kider, 51.80
Hean^ — L.in^ti, 7c; navy, $2.65.
Ink — 1'er crate. 31.20.
Jel ly — 3U-lb. pails. $1.35; 3-oz., $270.
Spa^rb-SLLi — 51.90.
L.t-at-vitT — Oiamon<l oak, 48c.
Ff pper — drain, loc, ifrouiid.. 18c.
Flour — EltJS-int. S7.0U, Diamond, $6.18.

th t Self-KiMng, So. 75. My t> tyne Self -Ris-
g. So ^G , Monogram. 15 »0; Carnation,

ii'/lden UraJn. 5S.U'

The fir->t pennant di earns of 1!>14 de-
veloped at Ponce de Leon Friday after-

j noon, when Sidney Smith, erstwhile
1 catcher on two Atlanta pennant win-
j ners, blew in and gave the recruits

the once over.
' Sidney blew in •wi th some good news.

"We haven't got any Smith on the ball
' club this season," said one bug.

"Well, here's one Smith that would
\ ijure like to be back here, and I'm not
i kidding in the legist," said Sid. "1 tried
, my best to negotiate a trade that

would bring me back here last spring,
but Wttb unsuccessful. I'm going to
try again this sprint;."

We slipped an earful of Sid's chat-
ter to President Callaway and Direc-
tors Nunnally and Ryan, -who were all
at the park watching the practice, with
the res-ult that they passed the word
along to Bill Smith.

Bill la Thinking1*
Bill is doing: more than thinking1

over the proposition. You can gamble
on that and thyre may be some inter-
esting developments along this line in
the next day or so.

Sid is disgruntled at Columbus, in
the American association, where he has
been playing for the past two seasons.
He has been catching between 154 and
160 games of ball every season and
would like to get away from such a
load.

But where Sid's chief dissatisfaction
lies is in the fact that Cincinnati
-wanted Sid last season and the deal
was practically closed, when the Co-
lumbus management held it up m some
manner and at the end of the season.

Cincinnati, vt itli the turmoil that ex-
isted, overlooked Sid.

Sid is naturally sore over the loss
of the additional salary that he would
receive in the majors and is threaten-
ing to jump to the Federal league.

"If I don't make all I can out of
baseball now I'll never get a chance,"
added Sid. "I'll be 29 my next birth-
day and my baJI playing days are get-
ting shorter ever; season. Now is the-
time for me to set the monej, and.
believe me, I'm groins' to Jook after
Sidney-."

Fed?* After Him.
Sid has an offer from the Pit tsburg

Federals lor three years, with a toonus
when he signs

But b'id's heart is in the so-uth. He
wants to play in Atlanta and be near
his home. This is Mrs. Smith's home,
and, if the truth was known, Sid's bet-
ter half has a lot to do with his de-
t-ire to again be with the Crackers.

Manager Smith, the directors, the
sport writers ajid every fan would be
mui e than plea&ed to have Sid. back
in the fold and with the big catcher
and all-around men in harness, the
dreams of a pennant in 1914 would be
more than dreams.

™ Sid always was a consistent hitter
in this league, and with the class of
ball that he has been catching for
the past few seasons in the American
association, the best catcher in the
Southein 'league during the coming
campaign would not be hard to pi.cn..

Sid is willing: the fans are willing,
Now, Mr. Directors of the Atlanta ball
club, it is up to yon and the manage-
ment of the Columbus club

Whaddye say?

A t lanta Motorcyclists'
Second Endurance Ran

CRACKERS PLAY
BARACAS TODAY

Regulars Defeated Pepper-

ites Friday—Hank Eible

Has Arrived — Kissinger

Due This Morning.

WALSH BROTHERS
GOING TO AUGUSTA

The \Y'alsh brothers, catcher and
mfielder, respectively, will be sent
to the Augusta South Atlantic
league club by Manager Billy Smith,
if they agree to the ch-ange.

The matter is strictly up to them.
3f they desire to go down there,
Manager Smith will place them
promptly. This Is a splendid op-
portunity for the two youngsters to
brtalc mto professional ball, and
with, a sear's experience they ought
to prove valuable to a higher class
lea-gue team.

3 00..
ind CompounO

"ancaJje, per

$7.75;

8c, erits, &-.
b—Per crate.

.
Extract.*. — lOo

.
c. dark brow

S12.t>0. olives.

S5c per dozen;

$4. 60; light brown,
, domino. 8^c.

\TLANTA LI^ h STOCK.
y tt. 11. Whm-. Jr.. of White Provision

(Jompanj.)
jood to choice steers. 1.000 to 1.200 pounds,
50 t j ST.00.
,iood oleera, $00 to 1.000 pounds. $6.25 to

Utdiuti i (o good fatecra. 700 to 850 pounds.
50 to $t; 1:0.

cows. SOO to 900

700 to 800 Bounds,

750 to 850 pounda,

750 pounds.

^ $5.50 to Sti.OO.
turn to guod oowt

(Jo od to t
j.J., to So

Medium t

.
hoiuc heif
00.

o pood belters, 650 ti

I'ho above r
<i Utility bevf
dairy types v

c«itUe.
iling: L

s ruling; prices of good
Interior grades and

ledium to common uteers, IT fat, 800 to

!i\ed to common cowa, It tat, 700 to 800
nUi. S4.51J to S5.23.
U\.-d common, $3.^5 to 54.-5.
ood butcher bulls. $4.00 to $4.50.

horns. Ibt) to 2.00 pounda, 58.60 to

i>d l ju t i her hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

SO to 100 pounda, $S.OO to

.ugh hogs. 200 to 300 pounds.

. $s.io.
i.ootl bv l t her

6 - 1 to $8.5"
I *tght pis-

d rc.
-. .,0.
-nations apply to corn-fed hogs;
eanut-fattened I'.i to 2c under.

eceipts Light, market strong and
Her grades have bold this week

pru

load of Te.
of Fort ith

1, QyO putincis. xv hich topped the mar-
ality good

evcra.1 mixed loads of fair butcher
t with ready demand at'prevailing

tins receipts lighter; market active and
fcUuris.

An impor tan t meeting- of Atlanta mo-
torcyclists was held Friday night '»
the offices of the Sou-them Motorcycle
company, 224 Pearhtree street, to re-
ceive instructions from the judges and
g~et exceptions on th&ii" machines for
the endurance run vrhtoh wil l tal^e
place on Sunday. The meeting will be
held at S o'clock. Prizes for this race
have been offered by the following:
Kmpire Tire company, Ulyea-Austell
company, L,. S, Crane, Goodyea,r Tire
and Rub-ber company and the Hendee
Manufacturing- company

Herewith is a list of entrants for
this event:

The riders that will ride In the Sun-
day race are C. H. Hudson. Thor; R. B.
Parish, HarJey-Z>avidson; W. M. Cook,
Thor; AValter Dedingei, Indian; Mur-
phy. Excelsior; Luther Ewmgr, Harley-
Oavidson; W. T). Stoufer, Ha,rley-I>avid-
son; Livingston, Excelsior; Hal Gilbert,
Pope: Nemo Lancaster, Pope; Jack Fol-
som, Indian; Charlie Adams, Harleyj-
Dasvidson; George Nix, Thor; Jw. S.
Crane, Pope; Jim Oliver, Harley-IDavid-

son: D. A. Walker. Kxcelsior; Russell
Courson. In-dian; Forrest Kerlin, In-
dian; O. M. Willis. Indian; Ed Sigman,
Harley-Davidso-n; J. Sto-rz, Thor, Berry
Cbhen. Indian; Harry Williams. Indian;
Will Manning-, Thor; Val Staiiton, Ex-
celsior; J. B. Plilmerlee, Excelsior; D.
H. Boyd, Indian.

These riders will check out in teams
oC five, two minutes apart, the first
bunch to leave from tlhe Sou-thern Mo-
torc> cle company, 224 Peachtree street,
at 7 30 a. m., thence to Marietta street,
out Marietta to the river, to Smyrna,
Marietta.. Kennesaw, Ac-worth, Altoona,
Cartersville, Eu-harlee, Kingston, Rome,
Cedartown, Kockmart. Dallas, Hiram,
Powder Springs. Austell, Mabletoii, and
back Bell wood, avenue
street, thence back, to
point.

wvfl'Ife hSm ̂ Ip^r
ttie highest totalP

so?,e

to Marietta
the starting

ce run, wTiioh
•he rider with
^ill be given

_ handsome gold medal, also the mat-
ter of forming a country club will be
taken up.

RITCHIE-WOLGAST
RECEIPTS $39,805

Milwaukee, Wis., March 13.—'Receipts
of last night's ound bout between
"Willie Ritchie, , \weight champion,
and Ad Wolga ' Bunted to $39,805,
according to a sta. \nt today by Man-
ning Vaughn, secrt J.ry o ,̂ the "Wis-
consin state boxing commission. Forty
per cent of this amount, ?15,922, -went
to Ritchie. "Wolgrast received $11,911,
30 per cent, and the promoters divided
59,952, Vaughn said. The commission
received $1,990.

1 The contract for the fight provided
that Ritchie would receive 40 per cent
of the receipts and Wolgast 30 pel
cent, or that Wolg-qst would receive 7
per cent of the total receipts out 01
which he would have to pay Ritchie
$10,000, The champion chose the 40
•per cent.

KANSAS CITY FEDS

The Crackers will play their first
practice game of the season this after-
noon, when they line up against the
Baptist Tabernacle Baracas at 3 o'clock
at Ponce de J-eon this afternoon. An
admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged to the game.

Manage* fc'mith will send Key Per-
ryman in to pitch the first part of the
game, wi th .Joe Duun receiving. Law-
rence and Munch will probably be the
battery for the last half of the game.

"Weldhonce, L-ong and Flanagan will
Start the fia.me in the outfield, with
Kible on first, McCoimelt on second,
Schwind at shoi t and Manush and
Lynch alternating at third.

Nixon and Kircher will probably re-
lieve Welchonee and Long after the
first f i ve innings of the game have
been played.

Kible Is Here.
Hank Elble, the tirst baseman, with

Sagiimw in the Southern Michigan
league last season, and touted as the
regular first baseman of the Crackers
during the coming campaign haia ar-
rived at last.

He blew in from New York at 4:35
Friday afternoon and will be in harness
at the balJ park this morning- during
the mornms work-out and at the ini-
tial cushion in the gam« in the after-
noon.

Rube Kissinger could have arrived
shot tly before midnight labt night and
may already be here. Nothing could be
learned of his whereabouts last nig-ht.
The Kube will probably show up in
uniform during the day at some time.

"With Kissinger's arrival, the squad
will be complete, with nine pitchers,
four catchers, five outtielilers and eight
infielders—twenty-six men in all on
the job.

The Regulars of Captain Welchonee
defeated the Pepperites oi Captain Nix-
on in a six-inning game Friday aftei-
noon, by the score ol 6 to 2.

The Pepperites scored two runs in
the fust inning on a base on balls to
Lynch, K.ircher'3 infield hit, Nixon's
sacrifice and .Dunn's sharp single.

The regulars got three in tile second,
when Flanagan was hit, Manush sin-

. gled, Amason doubled and Munch sm-
I gled.
• Singles by Long. Flanagan and Ma-
nush scored two more in the f if th and
Lawrence's double and McConnell's
single scored one in the sixth.

TY COBB EN ROUTE

TO JOIN TIGERS;

HERE ON FRIDAY

FLOCK, CHAIN AND FEED.
Flour, backed Per Barrel—Victory (in

tuwel lmi;s). $6.Jo. Victory (our finest pat-
< n t i. ?*j.lO Dual i ty (our ilnrst patent).
Si, 1U t j lu i iA i^-lC-rUing), $5.90. White

est patent), 35.73, 1'uiita.u (highest patent^,
$~j G u . Parueon (highest patent>, $5.60;
H.mii Queen (highest pa.tent). $5.60; White
Cloud (Inch patent), $5 35, WhUe Daisy
(liiyti patent). $j.J.") Ocean Spray <patent J.
$o.lO; Southern Star (patent K $5.10; Sun
His.e (patent). S&.10, Sun Benin (patent).
$^ 10; Kins Cotton (pa-tent), $4.90; Tulip
flour (straight), 54.40. '

lloal, aac-ked, pei Bushel—Meal. plam. •
S6-pound suck-*. SSc. 48-pojnd sucks, 90c, t
1't-pound --<i-K«, 9L. .

i ;i utn. faai, k^d. I'er Bushel—Corn. Choice
Ke«i Cob. 1*U, X">. 2 v\ hite, 92c, yellow. fli)c,
i i<*.i-, ta.ii(_y wHitt.- clipped, 37c: No. - white
• Jipp*"**! ."itic. i-iJicv- «hite. 55o; mixed. 63c;
m i l l o.vlt- T'Oc.

>,Pf , |n_ Amber c.ine seed, $1.75: orange
i.mo •M.-ed Sl.'j. Hurt oatfc, bUc , Texas ruat-
EJI uoE oat1*, me. hpf«l wheat. Tennessee

• Blue St«-ni. SI .10; C.eorgia t.eed rye. $1.20.
Tcm.«"4.se*» barley, $1.00-.
' Hav tiu —No. 1 alfalfa Iiay. $1.35;
lunniliy, choice large buies. 51.30; Timothy
No. '. smail b.ilr-M, •xl .^5, large Ueht clover
mixed ha> SI -». No, I llKht clover mixed
tiuv *J JO, h i , « v > clover mixed hay. .$l.lu,
t.tra\v. «.>i . cotton ;.eed meat, Harper, $25.00,
i, otton -*««-a meal, Cremo feed, $1:7.00; cot~
ion -tpeU hull*, hacked, §12.50.

Chicken Ft-ed. Per Cist.—Aunt Patsy mash
100-lb •sa^Us. $J j r > , Purina pigeon feed. 100-
lb -acks, S2.50: Purina chowder, 12-pke.
bale--, ?-.iO, 1'urlna chowder. 100-lb. sacks,
$^ U D . Purin.t ba.by chick feed. $2.20; Purina
bcratch, l-~pkg. balea, $".30; Purina scratch,
lyO- lb backb, SJ.10. Victory acratch, 100-lb.
.v.tek-, $_' l( t , \ it'tory scratch, 50-lb. sacks,
SJ.i:> oys.tt-r shell. 100-lb. sacks, 70c; No. 1
t hiclvn wheat, pt-r bu.. $1.33; No. 2 Chicken
w ho.u. 'per bu.. Sl.-i. beef scraps, 100-lb.
.--«,.-ks ?;.25. beef t.t.Taps, 50-lb. sacks, $3.50.

i,round Koetl. t'*-r C\vt.—Arab horse Teed
S1.7:.. King '^"rn horse feed. $1.65; Victory I
horse fiied. $!.*>'.. A. B. C. feed. $1.60; Fat- 1 —, » » » _ * • * n
maker h..rve .ind mule feed. 51.30; Mllko 1 TftC Rochester ManOgCT PaSSCS
*U-lr> teerf. $1.6D. ^ucrene dairy feed. $1.60;' ^^

Salf«i meal, 100-lb. backs, Sl.&O, beet puJp.
100-lb. sack.«. SI. i>5.

Shorts. Bran and Hill Feed—Shorts, white,
loo-lb. t*aek> 51.h3. shortt. Red^Dog, 100-lb.

S1 N O ' HiioVti. £'. w!. 73-lb.' Hacks, $1.70 •
shorts, brown 100-lb. sacks. 51.70: Georgia
feed. 75-lb t-a,ckt-. $1.6r>; Cierm meal, Homco
100-lb ^aek*. $1 «5. Germ meal, 7o-Ib. cot-
ion ^Lok-. SI ~f>- bran. 100-lb. sacks. $1.55;
liran. 7o-lb sack*.. 51.55. brun and shorts
mixed. 51 SO.

S.ilt -ria.lt brick (med.). per case. $4.3^,
salt brick tp 'ain), per case, 32.^5; salt red
rock, per c«t., $1.00; s«ilt. Ozone, per case,
30-pks1*-- 90 c, su.it gnocryst. case. 25
pKSH,. 73c; ta.lt, 100-lb. sacks, 52c; salt, 50-lb.'
sacks. 30c; salt, -5-lb. sacks, ISc.

Th.es.0 prices are f.o.ta. Atlanta, subject to
market chrfn^es. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

1'\ rus Raymond Cobb. the world's
greatest ball player, was in Atlanta
Friday for several hours.

T-y reached Atlanta, from tiis h.ome
in Royston, Ga., en route to Nerw Or-
leans, where he will join the Detroit
TIg-ers in spring training there today-
Ty left for New Orleans last night

BUI to Abplish Boxing

In New York Reported

Favorably in Assembly

Albany. N". Y., March 13.—The litur-
ray bill, which would abolish the state
athletic commission and forbid pro-
f e^sional boxing exhibi tions jn the
state, was reported favorably today
by the assembly judiciary com'mittee.

JOHN GANZEL HERE.

En Route to Anniston.

John Gansel. manager of the Roch-
ester Bronchos, was in Atlanta f-or a
few hours yesterday, en route to An-
niston, where his team will start their
spring training Monday. Ganzel and
his club will be seen in action here
the week of April ti to 11, inclusive.
Tommie McMillan, the little Atlanta
boy. accompanied Ganzel to Anniston.
Tommie plays short for the Bronchos.

New Orleans, March 13 —Pitcher
Baumgardner and Outfielder William-s,
who played last year with the St. Louis
Browns, will leport to the Kansas City
club of the Federal leagu» at once, ac-
cording to Manager Stovall, of the
Kansas City team. Stova.ll was here
a short time today en route to his
Wichita Falls, Texas, training ca.mp
from St. Petersburg. Fla., where he ,
spoke to two players concerning a Fed- ,
eral league contract they were reported
to have signed last winter. Stovall •

---»id President Hedges, or the Browns,
- *~"1 "•>•* t o let the players report to Sto-

t^ouisi March I'.',.—The report that
.cher Baumgardner and Outfielder,

TVilliams had been released lo the
Kansas City Federals today was char-
acterized as a joke by Hiram Muson,
secretary of the St. Louis Americans.
President R. L. Hedges and Manager
Branch Rickey are in Florida, where
the St Louis Americans are training.

Oeaied toy Browns
Tampa, Fla.. March 13.—Before leav-

ing St Petersburg tor tft, Augustine,
President R. L. Hedges, of the St.
Louis American league team, exhibited
contracts with both baumgardner and
Williams, who Manager Stovall, of
Kansas City, claims he has secured.
Baumgardner also made a statement
that he had no idea of joining the
Federals.

President Hedges is en route to St.
Louis and the Browns are at St. Au-
gustine, Fla., playing a series of exhi-
bition games.

BOYS' HGH TO PLAY
RJ. A. NINE TODAY

First Prep School Baseball
Game of 1914 Season

at Gainesville.

The Boys' high school baseball team
will leave this morning for Gainesville,
Ga., where they will play the River-
side Military academy the first of
three games.

This is the first regularly scheduled
prep school baseball game of the sea-
son. These teams will meet twice more
during the season, one game to be
played in Gainesville and the other in
Atlanta.

Pineharst Golf.
Pmehurst. N- C., March 13.—T"he

"United States today won the interna-
tional mixed golf foursomes here, ar-
ranged in honor of Miss Gladys Rav-
en scr of I, ot" England, and holder of the
woman's national championship in this
country. The score was 4 to 2, with
one match of the seven halved.

Miss Ravenscroft played with E. A.
Johnston, of-ISngland, but "was unable
to win from Parlcer W. Whittemore, of
Brookline. and Mrs. William West, of
Oamden, N". J., the match being halved.
The only pair to win for Great Bi itain
were Mrs, R. IT. Barlow, who played
with R. F. Robinson, of St. Caher-
ines, against Henry C. Pownes, of Oak-
mont, and Mrs. Raymond J. Price, of
Oakmont, and Mrs. J. V. Hurd and R,
H. Fortune, of St. Catherine's, who
defeated O. T. Curtis, of Oakhill and
Miss Louise Elkins, of Oakmont.

TennlH.
Finehurst, N. C., Mai'fh 13.—Law-

rence Cowing, of Cincinnati, today
won the championship In tennis sin-
gles iri the annual tournament here,
defeating R. A. Burns, of Toronto, in
three to fi ve se t«. The scores were
6 to 0; 4 to 6; ti to 2; 4 to 6, and 6 to 4.

$60,000 BACK TAXES

NOWNEMWG CLOSE
Only $4,448.40 Is Needed to

Complete Fund of $25,000
for New Building.

COMING TO THE CITY»:
UUIfKinU iU I l iL U1K I jhad rail

Estimated That Amount Will
Be Collected During the

Present Year.

' At their usual noon meeting at the
'[ Hotel "Wiuecof f yesterday, the women

Wesley Memorial hospital cam-
committee reported that they
,sed 53,302.75 on the fund since

; reporting1 the day before, and that only
'^$4.448.40 remained to be secured. This

the promised $75,000 toward th.e hos-
pital.

Today is the last day ;o£ the cam-
paign. and the twelve committees ar«
working with renewed zeal toward
completing the fund.

"Friday afternoon," says Airs, Henry
H. Tucker, chairman of the ways and

According to figrures compiled by
Councilman Charles "W\ Smith, chair- AA. j. ̂ n^>, ^ «„.»*«,.«.„ ~_ __
man of the tax committee, the city will E means committee of the campaign,
collect approximately 560.000 in taxes j''^as^a^ record afternoom^jswi't^Bay
which have been standing on the books | *
since last year and the yea«r previous.
The estimate overreaches the estimate
fiist made by the committee by about
$SO,000.

In addi tion to the added revenue
which will accrue from the collection of
delinquent taxes, Chairman Smith says
that already more than $10,000 has
been collected from "tax dodgers" who
live inside the city limits, send their
children to the public schools and en-
joy -the improvements made with, the
tax money, but who managed to dodge
the tax collectors by keeping their
names out of the city directory and out
of the records at the city hall.

When Councilman Smith was named
by Mayor Woodward as chairman of
the tax committee to succeed Alderman
McClelland when he resigned, the first
thing the new chairman did was to gat
a list of school children attending At-
lanta schools, together with their ad-

b' o'clock. The report will be made to-
day at noon, and the final report ren-
dered tonight at 6 o'clock—for I fully
believe the fund will be compel te by
nig-ht."

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
m TO DAY

Standing ourt as one of . the most im-
portant transactions of several months,
wa-s the purchase Friday -by the L-in-de
Ai' Products company, of New Yoa'k
city, of a site at Roy etreet and tne
Southern railway, ur^on which it will

dresses and the names of their parents. | immediately beg'in the construction of
T,1^ l^L ̂ ^ *^n®?*..°^I__t^.tb®_ia? a Plant for the purpose of cutting and

welding metals by the use of oxygencollectors and the city marshal, and

BROWN IS WINNER
IN BILLIARD MATCH

New York, March 13—With a run of
105, which is the high marli so far in
the National Amateur Billiard tourna-
ment, Morris L>. Brown, of Brooklyn, a
f 01 mer holder of the championship,
took the lead from Eugene L. MUburn,
of Memphis, Tenn., m the twenty-
second inning of today's game and won

,
comparison was made with the tax
books. Names not appearing on the
tax books, but which were on the school
lists, were pu tona l ia t under the head-
ing of tax dodgers, and the marshal
and his deputies were sent out to ap-
prehend them. Rather than have their
children taken from the schools, a ma-
jority of those who were on the list
paid up and swelled the revenue of the
rity to date more than $10,000.

The additional revenue which the
city willl derive from old tax collections
and from the school list pays the ex-
penses of the tax office and gives the
city a balance.

in the thirt3"-seventh inning- by 400 to
266. The men alternated in the lead, a
few' pomts apart, for twenty-one in-

BRUNSWICK MEETING

TO DISCUSS A GREAT

NA TIONAL HIGHWA Y

and acetylene.
The property -fronts 200 feet on the

and

jiinR's, but after his big run Brown f -Mi^mi r)u#*>i*»r» aurnr
kept the lead, playing steadily, and Miami-Quebec autor
after thirty innings had been played Portion of which is
he -was more than 200 points ahea

Milburn was nto Uismaj, ed by-
odds against him, for in his three fol-
lovving1 turns the Memphis man, with
clusters of 45, 35 and 21, added ICO
caroms to his string. His runs of 45
and 34 were made up mostly of close
nursing1 and line play, than which
nothing better has been shown at the
amateur billiard club this week.

Brunswick, Ga., March 13.— (Special.)
For the purpose of discussing the

mobile highway, a
the road from Sa-

vannah to Brunswick and from this
the city to Jacksonville, a general meet-

ng will be held in this city at an eai

THREE BOXING BOUTS.

Columbia Burlesque Will Stage
a Show Tonight.

date- and the county commisbionurs of j ton street for this purno>
Chatham. Bryan, Liberty, Mclntosh,
Glynn and Camden counties, Georgia,
and Duval and Nassau counties, Flor-
ida, will be requested to send repre-
sentati'v es to the meeting. The con-
vention is being arranged by the Bruns-
wick board of trade and a committee
composed of Mayor Hopkins, chairman,
and i£. H. Mason, J. B. Abrams, f. U.
Mallard and S. K. Brown has been ap-
pointed to complete all details.

Southern, 218 feet on Roy
218 feet on Pylant stre
cha^e price was ?7,000 ft

M. L. Thrower sold \
the o-wner, D. Hunnicit '

The new concern was
lanta 'by the indus.tna.1
bureau of the Atlanta
Commerce.

Full details of the p-uxchase of
site and the plans of tin1

printed elsewhere in this
Constitution.

Street Hallway Improvements.
iHiat the Georgia Railway and Power

company hab importa-iit plans on 1001
involving the purchase of &eml-centi <U
property in Atlanta and tho construc-
tion of new building's became known
011 Friday.

Prestxm Arkwngrht, president of t})«>
company, declined to dis<cUHS the ma t -
ter, but admrtted thu.t unporta-iit plans
•are on foot.

t The street railway connpany has an
option, which it will probably exercise,
upon a parcel on Butler street, near
Galmer street. On this property it i^
planned to build a .now structure to
be Used as express teiminals, it is un-

i derstoo-d.
j This will also mean tho discontinua-
| tion of the use of the bull-dinJ.T on W^.1-

albo

night, starting at '.» o'clock.
Aleyer Pries meets Eddie Bass in the

„.., _ ^— - - - - - - - - -_— . ten-round ma.ni bout. Spider Brilt
Manush got three hits, Flanagan and meets Eddie Walsh in the t,ix-round _ ,

Nixon two each and_ Kircher,^ Price, Me- ( semi-wind-up, and Young Bntt meets ventor
Eddie Itudder in the four-round pre-
lim.

DEATH OF W£STWCHOI/S£ ) '"

. vor TO AFFECT BUSINESS i

The street railway company
seeking" a franchise fur t he fon.«truc -
tion of tracks down Gilnu-r sireo-L t 'j
connect, with tho Deosuur t,tre<!.t line

' Other Realty Mile*.
W. L, & J-ohn O, DuPjve have sold for

Mra. Nannie S. 13oyd to a client 1{H
N'O. 2 of the Cras,s suibdi vision 011 the

, east side of Feach'tree btreet, -2 feel
&.ou<t'h of Currier, for $^0,000, or at :i
front foot rate of $1,500. The property

I is a vacan-t lot, having -a frontage of
I 20 feet with a.n avena^re depth of !>"•

feet to a rear alley, where it has a

y^t.

j-r
 B

3jSiSfta
a.p.sss{

| south of Barto-w. for 524.000, or at the

Connell, Schwind, Amason, Munch and
Lawrence one each. The regulars got
twelve hits and the Pepperitea iive. t

Score by innings: R. H. E. '
Regulars 020 021— 6 12 0
Pepperites 200 000— 2 5 0)

Batteries: Price, Doscher and Walsh. *
Browning, .Lawrence and Munch. Um-
pire, Dent.

New York. March 13.—George West-i rate of $1,000 a front foot,
inghouse, the famous en^neer and In- | TMs property begins 47.5 feet south

°* l of BxLrto-w street. The lot has a f ront-
age of 24 feet and a depth -of JG.j feet.

The M. C. Kiser a-gency has sold for
Mrs. E. M. Dunning, 34".

who died here yesterday
heart disease, provided in his will for

EXHIBITION GAMES

Gulls' Roster.
Mobile. Ala., March 13. — Bnscoe Lord,

who will manage the Mobile club dur-
ine the 19 L4 league race, reached Mo-
bile early today.

The present ' roster of the club was
given by Manager Lord as follows: '

Pitchers — W. Ro-oertson and LaRue
Kirby, of last year's club; Keeley,
Liebemann, semi -professionals. "Wil-
liams and Cullon. formerly with New
Orleans.

Catchers — Schmidt and Brown, last
year's club: Berger, Pensacola Cotton
States.

Infielders — Calhoun, .Terse}- City In-
ternational league: O'Dell, last year's
club: Perry, from XashvUle; Tepe, from
Evansvillle, of the Central league.

Outfielders — Lord. Clark, Miller.
Only one man on the club's roster has

not signed a "
with the club

contract, "Kid" McOill,
a portion of last season.

EXHIBITION GAMES
i

COLORED BASEBALL.

University Today.

CLEVELAND NAPS PLAY
GEORGIA AND FURMAN

Athens, Ga., March 13.—Twelve play-
ers of the Cleveland American league
sq.uad, here for spring practice, will go

I to Green,ville, S. C-. for a game Satur-
Moms BroWn Plays Atlanta \ day with Furman college. The squad

. will be accompanied by Joe Blrming-

. hanu manager. Greenville is the home
' of Joe Jackson, the widely known
Cleveland outfielder, and the game was
arranged at his request. The remain-
der of the squad will play the Uni-The nrst

games
and also one of the best

Of the season will be plaj'ed
this afternoon on Atlanta university's
i amp-us between Morris Brown uni-
versity and Atlanta, university. The
beautiful weather of the past few days
has s"i\en the teams a chance to get in
s-orru' ffood. stiff practice and a cork-
ing j^ood grume will no doubt be the re-
bult . The teams a*-e both well trained
and coached, arid there will be quite a
good scrap today. The game Starts
promptly at -2:'<lQ o'clock. Take "West
Hunter to Ash b-y street cars and get
off at the campus.

versity of Georgia nine here Saturday.

Regulars Win Game.
Americus, Ga., March 13.—i,Special.)

The Cleveland American association
regulars was a seven-inning game
from the Tannnigans here this after-
noon, 3 to 1. The two teams will play
again Saturday. Sheckard worked re-
cruit pitchers for both teams. Plans
are being made to accommodate a rec-
ord crowd at the frame Monday and
Tuesday, between the Scouts and the
Boston Braves, in Americus.

Cleveland v. Georgia, i>- Athens.
Cubs v. Athletics, in Ta.mpa.
Washington v. Virginia.
Trinity v. Trlnty Park, at Durham.
St. Paul in Memphis.
Cleveland v. Furraan, at GreenvjJK

Vols' Reserve List.
Nashville, Tenn., March 13.—The re-

serve list of the Nashville team, of the
Southern league, as announced today
by Manag-ar W. C. Schwartz, is:

Pitchers—Forrest More, Clifford Sny-
der and Bernie Boland, of last year's
team; Heinie Berger, secured from the
Mobile club; Leslie Johnson and T. A.
Rogers, of the Kitty league; Renfer,
from the Attawa club, of the Canadian
league; "Walter Marbet, a free agent,
and A^mateura Criggs, Marshall and
Cant well.

Catchers—"Red" Smith, of last vear's
team; Bill Chenault, former major
league pitcher, and William Smith, a
Columbia, Tenn., amateur.

Infielders—George Rust, of the Cen-
tral league; John Lindsay, of last
year's team; FVeeland, a semi-profes-
sional, -and Harry Spratt, of Last year's
team.

Outfielders—Dave CaUahan, of the
1913 Volunteers; Bert King, secured
this spring from Chattanooga; Pinch
>IcCabe, from the Jersey City club, of
the International league.

Spratt and McCabe are holdouts'

Athletic* ti. Cubs 2.
Tamp-a, Fla., Marcih 13.—Hittting in

world's championship form, the Phila-
delphia Amerirans defeated the Chica-
go National league team this after-
noon by a score of 6 to 2.

The fitting of Strunk was a featuie.
Out of five tunes up he hit safely four
times, one of them a double. WHtb,
three men on in the ninth inning and
no one out, "Bullet Joe" Bush tighten-

"

DIVERSIFIED CROPS ARE
TO REPLACE COTTON

.Meridian, Miss, March IS.—Prepara- |
tions for a large crop are going for- |
ward in this section. Diversification is •
the rule of the day. and indications '
point to a largely decreased acreage in
cotton. A number of farmers will en-
gase in truck laising" extensively.

The recent cold snap, accompanied
by snow, did very little damage, ex-
cept to tender plants. Fruits and truck j
were not materially hurt by the cold. [

_ , |

Sweeney Joins Cabs.

the continuation of his large business
interests under a trusteeship.

It was olficially stated today that Kuclid avenue for a c-onsideraUo/i of
his death will not cause any change '
of policy or operation in connection .

carefully thought out tor their contin-
uance and direction, goes immediately

The men chosen to carry out thia [ ALKAHEST MANAGERS
work are his brother, Henry Herman i rrs\* r% »*rr-T»»r^-» wwr*r*r-
"Webtiiighouse, who is president of the [ HOLD MEETING HERE
American Brake company and; presi-
dent and general manager of the West-
inghouse Air Brake company, Charles
A. Te-ry, - ' - " —

R. C. Ivittle to
Kuclid avenue for a. c-onsideratjon

1 $6^300.

«,The

inghouse Kl
company. :ii ... _ . ,
tor of the estmghouse Air Brake
company.

To this t
ing power

hich George
• - •

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE FOlR ROME

(,.,...rn **, ^^v.^.r. iw Uomp, Uu . March 13.—(Special.)—
Wnimi^^o^N^C.r'Marcn.^^'ia.—The I A junior chamber of commerce will be

Tampa, Fla, March 13
'-nitm- William Sweeney today

ed up and retired the next three Cub Manager O'Day, of the C
batters in order. Sweeney figured in the deal

A tremendous crowd greeted the
team in the second game, and summer-
like w'ea.ther prevailed. The last game
of the series will be played ihe-re to-
morrow.

Score b-y innings R. H. E.
Chicago 001 010 000—a 7 1
Philadelphia. . .010 200 201—U 1.1 1

Batteries. Koestner, Zabel and Bres-
nahan; Br-own, Bush and I-app.

Phillies 11, Skcetera 10.
__^lingtoiv N. C., March 1

Philadelphia Nationals defeated th1

Jersey City Internationals in the fiist
of the games on the Phillies* training
grounds here today, 11 to 10. After
exhausting his pitching staff by a
ninth-inning rally, which netted the
Jersey!tes eight runs and tied the
game, Dooin was compelled to go in
himself for the tenth. The game was
witnessed by Governor Joan K. Tener,
president of the National league; Pres-
ident William F. Baker, of the Phila-
delphia club, and a party of eight other
prominent Phlladelphians who are here
for a two days' soJ-ourD and are be-
ing- entertained by local civic and com-
mercial bodies.

Score b-y inning's: R. H. B.
Philadelphia 11 17 3
Jerswy City 10 11 2

Batteries: Alexander. Marshall, TJn-
cup. Dooin and Kill if er and Burns;
Thompson, Shears, Stewart and John-
son.

i terested here and abroad. The indi-
3.—Infielder> vldua| wealth and "

„.. . —^ - - - whereby ( M,., Westinghouse, who was in his
Evers went to the Boston Braves, 'eighty-sixth year, will be buried Sat-
O'Day may place him at second and urday in Woodlawn cemetery, this city,
st-nd Heime Zimmerman back to hi"
old place at third.

LAW AGAINST OPIUM
GOES INTO EFFECT

'ention. of the AlkatiL-ht:
president "of the Wes^- ' Lyceum represeiiitati\ cs. n u m b e r i n c r

ti ic and Manufacturing some twenty-five, from all sections- o^"
\V. D. Updegraff, ^irec- • th.e south, met in the convention h*ill ai

~~ * the Piedmont ho-tej yesterday m o r i u n ^
•at 10 o'clock and will be in fcossion
throughout today, closing wi th a ban-
quet at the Capital City club tonight
The representatives spent tho. da; m
discussing conditions in the field arid
the best methods for promoting- the
lyceum. also including their experience^

-tfeship will go the vot-
all the corporations in
Westmghouae was in-
'

holdings of M
2n estimated at J

Washington, March 13.—Regulations
to carry into effect the recent act of
congress prohibiting; the importation
of opium went forward from the treas-
ury department today to collectors of
customs. The regulations superse

organized in Rome under the super-
vision of the chanrber of commerce.

£Wl?e°Sce!v<?c lS,°a°lSS1.1t1Sai>I}lfe8' o? those of March ST.'180.. Th« Jaw also
the cit5-; to bring- the young- men i n , prohibits, except under certain restnc-
closer contact with and to aid in meet- ; tiona, the exportation of opium and
in^ the civic needs of the community, j cocaine and their preparations, but

All young- men between the agtss of regulations governing their exporta-
14 and 20 years are eligible to member- I tion have not yet been formulated,
ship. Professor W P. Jones, principal, pending the promulgation of these
of the high school, will be managins I regulations, collectors are warned not

during the 'past year.
The meeting "was h/a-ppi 1 y presad utl

• over by S. Russell Rridges, manag-ei
of the Allcahest system, cloaing t h » -
clay's work with a reading by Mrs. \\>'tl
liam Calvin Chilton in "The L«id> Fr
Oklahoma." Mrs. C h i l t o r i ib a. «outhp-
woman and a 7no.st delJgrhtfuJ. rt-ad
as -was pvidence-d last evening

in

director of the jun ior body

White Way for West Point.
West Point. Ga.. March IS —(.spe-

cial.)—West Point is to ua.\ e a "wlutt-
way" to light the business part of tin-
city. What system of street l lgthtt-
will b*1 us^d has not yet buti: decided
upon, but the committee—J. W. Hud-
mon and J. C. Lamer—have the niattet
under consideration, and will repori
tho result of th«ir investigation at the
next meeting of the city council

SENOIA DUCK MILL
TO BE OPENED AGAIN

Cards 9. Scotttn 1.
S-i. Augustine, Fla~. March la.— Tlie. , ~. . 11M4r_vw

St. Louis National league team -today I proposition*^ ' s>r_°PoslllOIi:

rieuoia. Ga., ilarch 13.—(Special.)—
The stockholders of _ the Bank of £e-

to
,._„ __ ... _ , . . early date.
They expect to interest outs toe capi-
tal—men experienced in the mill busi-
ness—to whom they offer an attractive

noia have purchased the property
the Senoia Duck mill and expect
put it in operation at an

defeated the Jacksonville South
lanti-c league club here, 9 to 1.

Score.
vSt. Lroufs ........... 9 12 2
Jacksonville . . . . " . . . . . 1 4 2

Batteries — Oriner, Doak and "Win pro;
Col es, Pearson a nd Wny d e r Um pi re.
Cuteo.

Messrs. C. F. Hollberg and Lee Hand
_ _T _ have charge of the new concern.
R. H. E. * Senoia is offer ing unusual inducements
° ' '* ° to manufacturing enterprises to locate

WILL LAUNCH DEFENDER
DEFIANCE ON MAY 11

HOME INSURANCE CO.
BUYS THE HI BERN IA

to permit the exportation of these two
drugs without express authority.

The act prohibits the importation. !
for other than medical purposes, of (
opium and its preparations and the
regulations interpret the term
"opium" to cover all forms of that drug
known -to the trade.

Collectors are authorized to seize
forthwith, as an illegal importation.
smoking opium or opium prepared for
smoking and destroy the same sum-
marily without judicial proceedings.
The reyulatlo-na provide that special
preparations, rarely imported and not
known to be used by drug habitues, |
like papaverine and thebaiiie, may be '
imported in small quantities by repu-
table firms or institutions under cer-
tain restrictions.

Penalties not to exceed $5,000, nor ,
less than 550. or Imprisonment not to |

; exceed two years, or both, are provided
] for violations of the law.

MANY BODIES IN SUNKEN
STEAMER SWEPT AWAY

M'CURRY PLEASED
WITH COURT FINDING

Hart well. Ga., March i:!.—(Spreia
Hon. Julian B. Mcr-urry is deliRht
that the supreme court has -held c
stitutional his bill to make it a ct-i
to "beat" hotels and boarding hous
This matter was up before thn supre
court.

Bath, MaJn-e, March 13.—The racing
sloop Defiance, a candi-date for the
•defense of the America's cup, will be
launched May 11. ac-cording to George
M". Pync-hon, managing director of the
syndicate tha't is building1 the boat
here. This is the first date definitely
announced for the launching of any
of the trio of yachts which will enter
the elimination trials.

ilr. Pynchon and E. Walter Clark, (
of Philadelphia, treasurer of -the syndi- I
caite, said the framing was so far along
that the Defiance would be ready for '
th^-planking in another week.

ie yacht Irilita, o-wned by Mr.
Cl rk and commanded by Captain

will leave City island for Bath

New Orleans, March 13.—Sal»* of the
Hiberma Insurance Company of L,ou-
isiana to the Home Insurance Company
of, New York was completed here to-

April 28. bringing the pioked crew for
the sloop.

Washington, March 13.—All the
., -- ~ - _ . bodies which sunk with the Old Domin-

... By the terms of sale the home jOn liner Monroe when she was rammed
company takes over between $9,500.000 i by tho Merchants and Miners' ship
and $10,000,000 of life insurance in j Nantuciket, off the Virginia coast on
Louisiana. The Hiberma was one of January »0, have been swept out of
the oldest local insurance companies, the wreck by a strong- submarine cur-
being organized In 1871, and it had a , rent.
capital pf $ a 00,000 and surplus of J Divers with nearly 200 additional
$362,000. The book value of the stock ; pounds of lead on their equipment found
•was rated at 5261 a share. ; lt impossible to remain on their feet in

i the current which, sweeps about the
wreck.

Forty-three lives were lost in the
collision. How many of those went
down imprisoned in the ship is not

(known, but there -was hope of recov-
Tte hiin- 1 ering some bodies.

La Porte to Feds.
Kansas City. Mo., March

Laporte. recently signed

SHRINERS RETURNING
FROM TRIP TO MANILA

Seattle. Wa&h.. March 13
dred and fifty nobles of the Mystic'
Shrine, representing; mo^t of. thti impor-
tant temples in tue United Stater, and
Canada, are here today f^orn Manila,

l where they went under the auspices of
' the Nile temple o£ Seattle to install 150
j novices. The shrijjers left Seattle De-

l.i —Frank jcember 30. made the longest pilgrim-
the Kan- [age in the historv of tho order and

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE
CAUSES DEATH OF THREE

sas City American association club, to- visited the principal ports in the Orient,
day joined the Indianapolis Federals, 1 Many of the women were accompa-
arcording to a message from Wichita|nled by their families, the entire party
Falls, Texa*. 254 persons.

Bridgeport, Conn., M"arch 13.—Kire in
a. six family tenement hquse here early
today caused the death of three men,
may result in the death of a fourth,
and endangered the lives of sixty oth-
er persons.

You From Chicago?
STATE Street has nothing

on Peachtree in hat styles.

Peachtree street, Atlanta,
has Miller Dismuke Hats —

Can you beat that?

Buy your hats in Atlanta,
but buy them here, where you
can be sure they are This
season's styles. ~~~~

AMD MJPMEJ
AND
MAT7 FRAENT

INEWSFAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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ADVERTISEMENTS |
Page C-ol.
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-Auction Sale*
Automobiles 11 1
Board and Rooms 11 -
BnxineaM Opportunities IO 3
Ba*lnesM and Mall Order
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Cant-Off Clothing 1O 5
Cleaners, PreanerM, Ktc. 1» 5
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Kor Kent — Hounea II 4
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ROODIM 1 1 t
F*or Rent— Htarra 11 ~>
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Real Rntate for Nnle 11 3
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Stocka and Bonds IO *>
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~<n anted— Roommate . I t o
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"W anted— Hou^en 11 4
*W anted— -AIiM^ellaneoun IO «
•W anted — Money ] O 4

llr anted — Real Lritate J I ~>
-nted— • Teachers IO J

LOS,T *NJ? FOUNP

2RTISF FOt ND ARTICLES
i LAW frojn Georgia Decisions

A finder of lost goods who ha.v-
tnjr mea-n-j f kno ving the i ightful
owner retain them lor the finder s
o *>n use or advartage maj upon
conviction thereof be punished for
a simple larcenjr ut der the laws of
Georgia A per t,,i bo flnds lost
Srood i-j i^s^'ly liable to the rig^t

•whtl>- in the r>n ier s poasest.ion
«nd he is legally entitled to be **«
mbursed lor etpenae incurred In

Droperly coring for the ^ooda fou-id
and may reta n them until such
expenwe IM paid Constitution Want
Ada and Ioi>t property for Its o\x ner

UNITED &rAlLb PLNiat-N3 IAR.* AT-
i LANTA, O.A. HOK&i^to AN1» MULES

FOR faA I ,R
' Scaled propoaci.lt, in duplicate will be re-
ceived at the office of J M Biliington sales

s manager National btock Yard Commission1 Company until 10 a. m. March 16 1914 and
then opened, by an officer olf this peniten-
tiary for ten mules and two horses, the
property of the L> nited Slates for which,
the Liiitf-d Stttes has no further use

This stock can be seen at the National
Stock Yard Commission Company by ap-
plication to J M BilllnEton sales manager
Bid* will be received on the lot and the
government reserves the right to accept or
reject any bid received.

Addreaa all bid*, to V»illlam H. Sloyer
Warden care J M Billincton Sales Man
aser National Stock 1 ard. Conlmiaslon
Company ,

THK City ot San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square3-ards of the following pav-
ing materials I our inch standard
vitrified brick, 3 inch and 2*/2 inch

] vertical \itnhed fibre brick, 3 and
(3^2 inch creosoted long leaf yel-
| low pine blocks Vddress City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, 1 exas.

SXORKS ANO OFXUC£8.

WE HAVE REGISTERED
WITH US SEVERAL

EXPERT MALE STENOG-
RAPHERS AND BOOK-
KEEPERS. REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER COM-
PANY, EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT.
10 L NC- MAN thoroughly

fir£ life and accident ins
would like connection in ii
pable of taking charge of
references Address B 64

experienced in
urance business
cal office Ca
office Bebt o£

Constitution
UK K UOODei CLi.Rii.fa WAN 1 i.1*—P10O

month Writ* Commercial Instructors.
Atlanta. Ga,
1OX .M.I or middle agea n

dress Apply 1326 Hurt
iaii of good ad-

building

PROFESSIONS ANO TRAIMbS
T£,S — I "of G O Branning vill teach >ou

, the barbel ..rade (It a eas> ) Taught ir
1 half tit no of o her college-i Complete course

and. position in our chain ot whops $30
Atlanta Barber Collee*" 1Q Last Mitchell &t
WAMTtiD — Men to lear

weeks complqteb earn
waiitlas

Molcr Barjer «-ol 1
\\ VN^BED — All

barber trade t ew
while learning po

JUuttrated catalogue rre*
__SS Luckia St. ̂ Atlanta.

w •? and job office

T—L..L
S a.i d S )

Brown & Allen
Rf vard retur

nta ph ne 1240

PERSONAL

f f O B L L M b solved Ir »
"• conibina,tion outfit

hrf.t this ad 1 old-3 in
sind bend- your probl-rrt,
o Beauty iij pert t O

BEAO1Y
E ci argo lb beau
\ou hjuld le«rn

ore for you Write
> ufc at once Write
Box 11- \tlanta

I LA tCRJ- FNfc.
I T V bt RttN-.
f1 1 ^ SI f 1 L.N1-
J I ^ -•, R^.L.X'-
Office J.i d d. f

1 I 1C I
PRICl
1 RICL
PRK 1

«iir treated

^ THOMAt
Pr\or _I*y. 4 e'-

en thej can
\l*>it t The

chiropodist
\V hitehall

SALESMEN 4ND SOLICITORS

LOT SALESMEN
\\ E ARE placing on the market our latest

Ponce de l*eon Heights
on Poice de 1 eon avenue adjoining D^uld
Hill& We want a few (nore hlgrh class pro
ducing salesmen to sell abovo property and
to ji ch nen we can give a liberal contract
L. P Mci^I oy Sales Manager tor L. P
faottenfield 1114, _8 Empire buildinc
C \ N u<,e a. fen Dalesmen on ev^epticmaHy

At ti active contract to ell Fernwood lots
Peathtreo Road $^,50 and up I a^y paj
inents Experience not necessary L J
\ V i t t Sales Mgr care Mover Realtj Com
pan v
J-jAfc.TL.RN"

5 00 po

retail
able

i 1C

? 1 ^
^ i t~\

Nil 1 b \N1T-VH1LM—Private
home like It nited number of

.-ired for Home provided foi
tnf Ir £^nts for adoi tiou Mr:* "\1
tTt heft "b Windsor wtreet

\ d I N —Md.de d-tilj
•= d eases -of nose

mo i th ib<.
•om lalji \V inei

only
put o

pi opi

ales
.'G I

miner n >t l*-s
ellng

tha

OR\NI /L ,Kb
contesla ui .

t o w n net profits t
^ month contest Co

f£ Hole hours 9
: K. tarnith

i ercl ants v ting
iti n ells in c\ei y
e rien $300 to MOO

ipapi 1 ̂  est llth bt

and
Special

_ — .
1U D-\ TE
nd perrun e

-

l e
te-i

t>ea^un to be
Dr Ueorsc

_ _ _ _ __ __
\\ \ \ n D — Experienced clothing sales

I •"•!! popular onccd line ol clotlu
I author i Oeorola S f rjink &, boi

I re land &. <.
doing it

14_i Hurt bide
URS ZAHX S dPltclou-j home made Ang«l

iood and BL1TEF cakes for bale at E
fi (. one s and. Morris S. Thomas every Sat
Urda Npceid.1 orders Ivv_o8 9 _

| \ \ANTh-D
high clas;

C ^nstitutlor

_V (Urest>_B^ 4*^ are Con^titutio
Ifgh clusb stock sa-leainan fi

proposition Address C 19

_

THE BRE^D
M \DI at 56 Edtrenood cures stonaach and

-til ki Iney trouble* \V e also -^ell the flour
The Gluten Bakery rv \^49&7 J __

Tobacco for cafarrh bronT
cold" lOc bagt. Your

bALEbMJitN— \n opportunity for you t
earn from 34U to $100 per week by apply

ing 04 Lquitable building
.̂ I r\V flr^t class tod-lebmen for a hrst claa
real estate special t j Apply 10 to 1

&VIOKE LE M
chltis asthma and

drusgifet or CF M Co
FREE-

out
Sa.rker

Atlanta GJ,
Our 1914 ne catalosue Jw.at

for ft. Charles D
Peters M 46"3-J

470
•WB

VTJ2RN A.L HOME,—Motherly care pri
ate full information Address P O Eos

AGENTS—balarv 01 commission Greatest
seller yet Cvery u«er pen and ink buys

on sight -00 to 500 per cent pro^t One
agents salf^ S* 0 in sK da>b another 53°

i in two hours Monroe Mfg Co X 46 La
Crosse "W is

make sv. itqhes fro
eaf^a 70^a Peichtree

laher Call Ivy 1966 T
Mrs Gal-

FT \ bCRCEMS repal ed bj, Price & Thoma-T
ta^ V Pry or Phoi o tvy_4±03

MRS L M J HOAR—China decoratinir
taught and iold at „ 4 Whitehall street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H BrewBter Albert Howell Jr

Hugh M Dorsej Arthur Heyman
Dorse} Brewster IIowcll £, Heyman

Attorneys at I aw
Oftices 02 "04 "05 -06 -07 20$ 210

Kiser Building Atlanta Ga.
Long: Distance Telephone 3tf.*i. 3024. and

20_.* Atl tnla, Ga.
H L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC. 1 do* n no in tet
""" and chronic diaeasea CHIRO i poait o-i in eigbt

AOENTS wanted to sell the im
pro^d Aja-^ chemical fire e^

terminator the best thing qn the market
for the mone3 10°0 Candler Bldg Jo*-epl
"W ea\ er tjeneral Agent I\ y 7S11
LI\ E AGE NTs—Men or women T\ anted to

introduce high grade household, specialty
into e\ ery home Big profits Brand new
pq-iitive necejsitj Write toda> Hees Spe
ct-Uty t. o tjr^.>aville Penn
PC R TRAIT io t,NTS^Call to

the Geoi gia Art Supply Co:
T^hitehaH street Vtlanta Ga

see or -wr t
ipany 133^

PRACTIC
the cause of
•331

the that removes
514, Forsyth BIdff Ivy

PALMISTRY.

PROF LA VOUX
THE! "WORLDS Greatest Clalrvoyar

Lake Junction Take South Dec
F ist Lake ear •

Cost of Local Want Ads
§n The Constitution

1 Insertion 10c n line
J Insert ion i 6c a line
7 Insertions oc a line
to per word flat for
t lasslfled ad\ertlMlnt
from oafaldc «f At-

lanta.

No ad\ ertib^rnent accepted for
less thj.n two lines Count s>K ordi
na.r> words to each line

r>iscontinua.n e of advertising1

inubt be in wri t ing Et wil l not be
accepted b> phone This F rotects

our interests as well as ourt.

If You Can't Brang or
end Your Want Ad

MISCK L I-AN KOUS
DRAUGHO^ b Business Col-

lege, Atlanta, enter any time
CA1AJLQGUE free INio vacation
1OLNG AIl^N—"We ^willTeach 3 ou~the uc

cebsful barber trade for $U0 payable $la
- - - — ' - d^ t. w e furnish t o l a.

teekfa jour «xpent,es \\l lie
learning \ddre-^s JdCkt-onviHt, Barbf1 Col
ICRP Jt W Bk> street Jackaonv|Ue I la __
\VAIvTED—Railway mail cleilcs Conin <_ i~7

J7 j month, Examinationa comin0 J3a.ni
pl«. questions free Franklin Institute Dept
43 L. Rocliebter N Y
\ ^.^.T^D—\t once a first class white

ker \\ ire T T Gilbert Blakelv Ga
irderlj. 1018 Centura

MEN vitli patentablo idea

xperienced
rj- building-

s rite Ra
ashington

dolph
_ _

colored T, alters! i'oi 8

.
STORES AND ^FJblCfcS

GIRLS take iojrse In Mi^s *>parkman t Im
proved Millinery School 91 j \Vhitehall

t rse cholart.hiD offer All millinery v. ork

<5A1 fclsW OMEN—bOLICITO fia.
A. FE\l adie's who - n f l l talk Fernwood lots

alt or part ol time c^n eturf exception
ally ittrauti\e contract b> applj ing- to C
J Witt "ale.* Mgr care Mover Realty Com
pany
"tV AN1LD—Millineri Miits and shirtwaist

salesladlpH n >i e but that ha\ if \\orked et
clubH cly ni mi lint. r\ ult and fehlrtv. aist
deptb need ai pi L robsman •*

_ _ _ . _ _ .sEocra.
CHURLS GIRLb

I \\ 4-NTji.D—OirK not o % e r 130 pound sirls
« ho ".an biic, preierred Tdgevi ood hotel

b?t een 10 <inU i m b o S p m J04 ' j
Edge^ood a^fiiu" T^js C"04 J
T\ ANTED—Cultured te icher of e-Cecuti\l»

ability mu t have reierence and good
persona.1 appear -tnce io" po»ition In ed it_a
tioi al work Splendid salary to competent
per on Toi ippol tment telephone Room
Q'M Hotel Ansl^a t oday
GOV EKMUKISI JOBb for women Bie pay

^.tla-nLa, examinations April 6 sample
questions free Franklin Institute Dept-
COO L. Rochester •* \

5004
Courteous operators tlioroughl\

familiar with i d.te^ rules, a.nd rlas
IB If icationt. \v ill gi\ \ou complete
information \nd it \ ou wish they
T% ill assist -v pu jn •» ordingr jour
-want ad to make it most efCect1\e

Accounts opened for ads bv tele
plione to accommodate > t>u l£ your
name it, in the telephone dlreK;tO"^
Other "̂  aiit ads taken bj telephone
«tre to be imid foi immediatelj upon
publication bill to oe presented b\
ma.il 01 solicii-Oi tnc '-ame da\
piinted

•Every i?iome Has use For
Constitution Want Acs

SPAPFRI

ANTLD—Expert finishers on fancy coats.
Helpers and eood workers in dreabriakin^

department Xpply T0_ The Grand Miss J
C Morrison
jIKLfa learn millinen. tree schol-ir^hip plan"

We make ind r~trim hath ir Ideal
School a- Millmer-v ^00' Whitehall
A WOMAN over _S with attrj.ctHe

ality fo- trave inn position *-xpe
Aupli 11 u Caruler KlJe: teacue- n

p». i.

HELP

WAJMJbU—At once. Sev-
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply ^HSS LYNCH, EM-
PLOYMENT DEPART-
MENT, L. C. SIVnTH &
B R O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.

MONEY TO UOAN WANTED—Money
LLET US submit carefully selected mortgage
I loans for your funds Best security on
[ earth An experience of many years for1 vour ffuidance J R. batting: &. Co, SOI

JLAfe Building Ivy 5

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FISK AND MEAlS~gSr
GBrne- Market Malr 3641 ^HantaTlS^
W£. HAVE ANYTHING, you \\aat. Let ua"

eave yoj nionty Jacobs Auction Co 51
IYANT ?1 bbo to ?2 000 on residence prop ' Pe^tur Beil phot e M 1434 Atlanta 22Sc

erty worth Jo 000 "Will not pay more than YORK new long mode! silver plated Cornet
( 7 per cent and no commission^ Make me a In cabe_cost ?GS s*>ll fnj. ^3^ bli> L ourtli

WANTED-CANVASSERS
FOR HOUSEHOLD

ARTICLE; NO COMPETI-
TION. ROOM 57 10i/> AU-
BURN AVE.
WAXTL-D—At once wollcltoia one lady and

one gentleman must be of good appeal
ance a high cla^s, proposition Call between
S and 9 30 a in R J* Lewis at \a j i -3
btudio lOB1^ "WhitehaU
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and wo

en Thousands of appointments comli
List of poaitiona free Franklin Institu
Dept 3 L. Rpcheater N £

SITUATION WANTED—Male

WANTED—Teacher*
M A . I L TLACHt.R of Oerma.ii and I rench

for ont ot the best econdarj schools nea.-
Atla-ita \ork to beeiji at once bouth \t
lu.ntit Teacher \gencj 112o Atlanta Na
tlonal Bank bu(ldtns
ACML. iLACHJbRt. AUt:NC* PrOmpt ef

ficient -er\tce 4**2 Atlanta. National Ban^
t j ^d_in_t.___\raln 314t> _ ^ _ ^ _

f \\ \NTrD — TP^ h* r for t«o bo\^ d^es I1

\n<l I"? Tertnj nu-jt b-» reasonable H
t f tt l_t „„ _

Third N a t l Lank bldg Atlanta
Ei \y 37*6.

t.16
Phone

SPECIAL rates for situations ^ anted
ads 3 lines one time 10 cents J

times lo cents 1o get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution ̂ office n^~^.

AN ANSWER TO *OLR AD
or ae\ eral of them may be sent in as
late at, a M eek after your ad last ap
pea red in The Constitution Such respon
ses are the rewult of aeveral forms of
special ser-\ ice which The Constitution
IH rendering in behalf of all faituatlon
\\anted advertisers J>o If you want a
u ider rane« of choice before accepting a.
p felt r hold your bo number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre
qu tn t l j for at least a T> eek

| proposition at once
tution,

Address B 48. Consti- National Bank
SECOND HAND^,af(_.

WANTLD—Position as time keeper or ac
countant by young man -8 yearn old mar

ried strictly sober and reliable best refer
ence from .former employer Three years ex
perience in railroad accounting Use typt-

xiter Address Box £ 61 <.arg Const'tjittun

MAN well knoT\n In Atlanta coad refei
ence buulneeu ability Sales and road ex

perience V\ oultl like position as city sal^s
man collector or would go on road v ith
staple line Will accept moderate aalar^ and
expenses until ability is proven Address
B 4b Constttution __

JL-NG MAN experienced in bookkeeping
billing and general office work desires
•Bitlon at once with a sood concern Cai

i,ive \ No 1 reference and am a hustler
±»a.Ur^ no object 1̂  y 6540 J Cox 58 YV
Baker st

4'DO YOU NEED
MONEY?"

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

OF ATLANTA,
59 N. FORSYTE ST.

LOANS MONEY
ON

DIAMONDS,
GEMS, JEWELRY,

GOLD
AND SILVERWARE
LOWEST INTEREST

CHARGES
MOST LIBERAL

PLAN

and burglar p-ool safs
J Daniel 416 tourth N

ali^leb Hall

SECOMJ HAXD AJEiMY TEiNTh—7
tents. J6 3x9 A tents, JS fiO, 3 " ft

tents, $15 Springer _a r s " -*-•
FOR SALS—One i

chiae at a tremc

I PURCHASE MON EY NOTES

J W E HAVE funds on hand with
j which to purchase good first or
«eroiid mortgage purchase money

I notes Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-
i °0'^ a/entie
PURCHASE MONE"i NOTES—We offer Cor I

sale 42 notes S&O each pavalle monthly '
first mortgage on one of the best persons j

[ in Atlanta u i th good endorsement Submit
i I est offer \ nerican In^ebtnxent &. Loan

Companj 403 Third Nat Bk Bldg Phone

' PLR< H\SE. MONEY IsOTBS ,
I HA^ E for ^ate $1 909 00 »»<i per month at M °w« &- Kogers o

i 7 per cent notes second mortgage Es^el Atla.nt-^14 6 1* O

vault doors c
Bank bidg

^TEV\ARi & HUNT"

__ _ _streer_
tne column aclaing ma
idouj, bargain. Addreaa

PURE Georgia cane dyrup tor sale b^ Martin
Produce Companj .> Peters street

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

published onl> as information and are
not gruii antecot

•Daily c ̂ cept Sundaj *«Sunda> Only
Atlanta Terminal Station.

_ _ Atlqntiji,^Binnniigcj[tain and Atlantic. ___

Brunt,\v lok U aycrosa
and Thomas\tlle

Roanoko ami Cordele
Brunswick \\ aj TOSS

Arrive

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company
•c%-° Arrive BVom— IMO Depart To—

1^ a-n 35 Ne v Or 6 25 am
olumbus 6 45 a-n
:on*gom y 9 10 am

IS Columbus 10 55,
- - Or

40 >,e\\ Or
34 ^^ontg y
"Ot i lumbus
3b Ne\ Or

7 1 0 pm
7 45 pm

11 35 pm

1" Columbus
37 New Or
41 \\e t Pt

_ 00 p
4 Of pm
6 20 pm
5 45 PTO

„ "Tilt? Right » M
r Prom— , n^n;
Mile 6 r mU^an
\ t l l » r 4" am Albwn

on
o ar*i

Vddress C 611 Lonstitutio
G R MOORE -ir CO 404 407 bllvey Bid*

Bring your purchase money notes flret
and second Phones Main »>34 624 Atlanta
24RS
MONEY TO I END, Large or small amounts

Brown & Co 1007 Catidler Bldj
"WANTED—Purchase money notes

WK PA* hlehe&t cash prices
Pianos, household sooda

ciflce /Jx^ure^ j. =pe«.id-Hy J
Coiroany 61 Det-itur ntreat
Bell 1434

Cor anvthlnc
rurnltu"u and
au 1- Vuctlon
A 1-iiitd. "285

STOCKS AND BONDS

JACOBS AUCTiOV CO will buy anythins
In the way of faousouold goods W e pay

the fc'ghest cash pri e Call Atlanta phot e
2^Sa Bell Main .4J4 61 Decatur t^reet. __
A BROIvER vi ould like- -ip-t.ee in some

Warehouse \\lth nmn»» r-onr *>rn \tt Could
make deliveries PO
c*ry trade

$100 bond laid
years -n III ^at_ the end of WANTED ->00

time amount to over J4 ">QO Let us-
j ou about it Others tn larger denoml

ion for sale bearing 6 per cent Interest

BROWN & CO.
100 Candler Building

Correspondents Bejer & Co

"\\ A NTLD—A position at once by a stea
=iho\el foreman who lias had sever

jear^ experience I am young and a ivid
awake hustler Can furnish good reference
Only request an interview Address B 6
Constitution
COMPETENT bookkeeeper

niy
, . _ wishes position

years experience only position requiring
ability \\anted Would take place as as
sistant If promotion is likely Address Box
If 49 Ctire Constitution

ANTED—Position as manager in general
line store or clerk s poai ion in depart

ment store have had ten yea* s experience
!ve jears ^.b meinaeer Addre i B 40 Con
.tituticfn

EXPLRIENCSD bookkeeper wantB posltioi
as booJcl eeper or assistant cashier ii

j.ink at present employed as cashier gooi
easons £01 change Correspondence solicit
;d Ad Iress & 5t> Constitution
WAN.TLD—Position as lumber inspector

hipping clerk dry kiln superintendent or
all combined several years experience Ad

as B_J>S care PotiBtitutlon~
. N TLD—LAperieaced credit man pooL
eeper correspondent is now open foi
I t i n \ 1 references Address B 5.

Conhtiluticvn
LN.P1 RlDNCLD bookkeeper tMsh.es position

ould be glad to prebcut te timonlals unc
gl c dl ie^t rpfeieiiceb Addr«aa B 45 Con
stttutlon
LIcTNS&D assistant engineer

_ crien^e wishe situation ati
and a.11 round boiler room mechanl
once Addre*-!3 B 5Q__Con«titutIon
V\ %.NTLL>—Position as bookkeeper-

fin •shed business school dome experi
xt-ellent reference*: \ddress B S"1 C<

PLO\ MKVT "^"AIS/
ted man v ith good
ei?t best reference

bD—By vi
educatior anything
Atlanta phone !So4

TIOX WANTED— C^lce work by
accountant 20 years experience

43 care Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

.ids 3 linetj one time 10 cents d
times la cents To get these rates ads
must be paid in ad\anc<- and delivered
at Th«- Constitution office
OUNG LAD\ desliea position as book
keeper or general office work experience

beet references Address B 49 care Con
.titution

T"V\ O ladies desire position in bakery ca
pabR of taking charge several years ex

perience Call Ivy 7634 or address Position
'•i V- Luekie street
SLU ING

.olored
erence Call I

W AN TED in prl> ate family bj

' APID accurate stenographer „ i years
experience va t1? perminent position im

ledlateK Addicss B 63 Constitution
COMPETENT bteno bookkeeper now with

local corporation deslre-i change of poal
Ion at once Address B 11 care Constitution

. ° P P O R T _ U . r ? i l . T i E S

A GUARANTEED "IcTpcTcent
investment—A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, di\idends
gruaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited Qualified under
new Georgia Ia^ , ana will stand
closest investigation For partic
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution
FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid, busl

ne^ locited Ir one of the best most pros
pei ous email touns in Georel^. reason for
selling other businesa Invoice 55 000 $2 000
ca<;h and balance on time if desired. Ad
dross 1 44 care Constitution
\\ \N1LL>—Vn idea XV ho can think of

some impl- thing to patent"" Protect jour
( 3 d tl e maj bring: vou wealth Write

for Needed Inventions anG How to <5et
^ oi r 1 it nt and Your »Iorf> Randolph &.

<_ o__PalpTt Attorneys. Washington P C
uROCI RY STOPE on north <iide establish

cd tiadc Celling onl\ for cash fine op
portunlty to make monej owner has two
places and will &ell cither Phone M 3239
AtUnt L 380
faTOCIC COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We

bid lo offer entire allotments of stocks or
bo d1* Tor corporations J IS Sechresi, i. Co
Inve&tnvti i t Bankers Buffalo N Y

1UR SALL.—%Vell eatabllslieU bake y and
deliCJ.tes.sen beat business location Jn tow n

of 0 000 "V\ rite for ful l Information and
owner b rea&on for selling JD O Anderson

FOI SALE—Soda water cigars tobacco an
tirus business, splendid location A. iie\

up to daf fountain Dr S T "W hi taker B*:
Lee street Vtla'ta t a

ith reliable company for\VT-iIl to con
o 000 to 10 000 telegraph poles lengths

20 to ->G feet diameter to 10 Inches at top
AH^c>press Addresa "̂  ^4 care Constitution
FOR S4.LE — Th

and grocery gtor
hca. th failing Se
tree street 1^ y 6G

best 'a> ing meat niarkct
the city Owner s
Mann 1C5 Peach

U ANTED—Man i
nehs. iroocl 'tl< ome

B 4" car < onstitutu

AUCTION SALES
H^ ^OUTHER^ ALCTIO-V AND SAI
\ AOE COMPANY at 90 South Pr> or \ 111

uv - hell jo j r furn i tu ie household goods
piano Phoic Bell Main oUO

___DR^SSMAKI NG—SEWING
>Nr piece S" and up uJt"= $& and up Sat
_isfaction guara-ntopd 40S Whitehall taU

guaranteed

HOUSEHOUp GOODS
WC PAT higneet cash prices for household

goods pianos and office furniture cash
advanced on consjjrn-*nf nt Central Auction

. Company IS East it. ttheli Street. Sell
Phone Main 2424
>140 C,ETS furnishings of 6 room apart

I ment don t miss this it s a pick up Ad
Ireaa P 3" Constitution

,TOK _ .
p c bfdroori aalt Jacobs Auction Co

I ol Decatur »t ^Phone M H3_j \1l 1>8_5__
10R aALI^^High grade new "

furnishings Partj lea\ ing
Highland i\enue

furniture and
i t v Apply 908

B Alabama.

TVL HA\E ?10 000 FOR FIRST IIOHJO \.CP
LO\^S ALbO FL'flDS FOR FIRST AND

SECOND PURCHAbE MONE3\ NOTFS
L H ZURLINE i EDWARD JONLS

"Wain 6"4 501 bllvev Bldg-
Phone Ixy 360 J

__ ^
table and fou

rugs at lowest prices.
27 E. Hunter St

LOANS $25.00 AXD UP
On Fui nature, Pianos
Or Indorsed Isotes

\ L RA.TL& permitted by the laws Of tl -
state Our easj pajmert plan allows you

to pay us back to suit vour Income We
also protect >ou from publicltj md evtend
everj courtesv to mako the carrying1 of a
loan satisfactory to you in e\ ery waj

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta ISjational Bank

Bldg Both Phones

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

DROP a card we tl brine caan for
anrl clothine The Vestlare 16« Pecatur at

Call Main 3434 Vi la ta phone

BUSINESS AND MABL

FT_"RNIT"URE'
tures «tncl in fact \ e r j t M „ jou ai

JACOBS AUCTION CO
i U h A A T U R STIIP1 I

Isear KJmb ill Jiouse Bell ph i e 1-134
lanta 8

- ^ ^
ATLAMTA TIP! 1 ^ I \ R V \ T [ I- l\Si P

ANCC C O M P V ^ ^ groun i rtojr * ju l t tble
building Main UO

. .
C aj^itit! ind tiui plun SI 00 fH 0

Oldetst Sa\ Irie^ Df pai tmont i the ril\
OljIiril N A l l T j N A I B \ \K Ot ATT \\TA~
l_ash_ capital _S_t 00 W>0 -,urplu $S90 000__

- ^ ^ _ _ _
PHETTY flower boxes on

display at McMillan Bros.
seed store. Bi oad street,
Atlanta.

CONTRACTORS BLII I>EKS
Q LTFBF&~NEILL

NTRVCTORb VN1> BUI1 1>1 US
( T^MPJ h COURT BLD(CHL.I.RE-I LLY I L R M

\TLANTA GL.OROIA

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS JN'OVV prepared to place loans

on tiigh class improved prop-
erty at 5^2, 6, 6^ and 7 per cent
Prompt and courteous attention

CHAb H BLACK,
Rea1 Lstate Loan Correspondent
1 he Prudential Insurance Com

pany of America
203 Kmpire Building

SECOND HVZS.D PRINTING MATERIAL

10H b\LE CH£-AP

250 California ca^ea cost 75c sala price 20c
BO lower case news cases full slse cost oOc

&alo price 16c
Galley rack holding ten galleys up to three

columns £3
10 wooden duuble frames coat $8 50 sala

prif c 53 75
1- double Iron frames, holding j.2 cases cost

$17 50 t,ale price 910
One pr!,oi piesn will tafce a th--ee column

gallev sale price $10
T vo ^to iea and ono titand to hold them.

about 8 teet long sale price $10
One Mooden case rack hold 4 30 full size

cases cost $10 sale price 94.
This, mavrial will be bold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight Addreaa

THJi, CONSTITUTION

ATLANTA, GA,

L.STIM VT1 t

ATLANTA BLII DING AND RFPAIIl CO
ir YOL are contemplating building we can

save jou monej we do all k lndb of rppair
TV orlc at reasonable prices aJ) u ork suar
anteed a trial is ail v. a ask Mam 503 J
IP VOU need a contractor builder or e>-

pert roof man call Cunningham Office
94 j^ Peters street or phone Mam E7 I e
pair -work of all kin Ii All w ork guaran
t"ed Pilcev reasonable

Jack onvjlle *> 4" am
Vtt^»» .. ° ' air Maccn 1" 30 pm
\ls r> c " un Ma " * 00 p-n
•vi^r.«T e am J-ickf-o vlllo -5 o p n
fclfx » i 1° 60 •* n Sa ai i h . 00 pm
^icun 4 "Op i valuta -> 00pm
i\.a(,," ! pm Jack omil le 10 10pm
Ja^tvnr, 11. ' a5 Dtni Thomas\iUe 11 45 pm
oucKbonviiie s O ^ p m l A I b a i j 11 4^ pm

At^tV^™^3l^^r^LSSS^™,n^

L'^.l»?1«e«»'SSS««*ffe IS PS5;

- h ton
•1 ville
• vf'port

b 10 •* r
fi 0 a*r
6 jO am
R 10 an

29 New if ork n
40 B ham i
29 Columbus 1
30 B ham
»'' < harlotte •*

•* Jack ville
3 N S l-,t

6 00

15 Brun ., „
<U Ft \allev
33 Jack ^i l lc

d 5 00 pm

10p

i j { t " huc ' 1 n "In T1 Slu v P<>rt 1
AM » n, 11 So pm X* Jack \ l l l e T
cu/S^t^o",̂ '1^^!" ,̂̂

No Depart To—
3L Ncn ^ork 12 Itv

1 Chicago b •'O am
3" Riclmiond t, J0 am
"3 I*an dtj - 00 am
7 Chatta era . 10 am

*•> Ft \* Ie - i-, am
lb Macnn 7 45 am
38 N 1 Ifct U 00 am

b Jack iill<? n 10 am
"9 B ham 11 ^5 am
3*. V ^ d 1_ 06 pm
40 Charlotte T_ 15 im
0 c I imb is 1_ oO pm

U0 Ne s York ? 4 , pm
I5 c hatta s;a. J Ol pm
39 B ham -I 10 pin.
.ft Tocco«i 4 45 pn
^ ' olumbus 6 lo pm
6 Cincinn ti 6 10 pi i

28 Ft \ alley & 20 pm
1 I ATaooTi g jo pm
•>o H«fiin 5 45 pm
IS Clncinn tl * 20pm
44 ^\a«=h ton *: 45 pm

- Tack \ ille 10 05 pm
-4 rack ville 10 JO pi i
" *"" port 11 10 pri

'" 11 40pm

rea St

Union Passenger Station.
No Arri\ .,

3 Augustit b 0 an
• Oov ton 7 SO an

3if (. i ion Pt 9 Sy an

iiiSHL-5"'"
and Aug 8 20 pr

Georgia Railroad
No Depart To—

4 Augusta l s.0 n t
-. AufTU^ta ana

Nr.\\ York - 30 am
•"6 Llthonla 10 30 an
"S Augusta 3 10 pm
94 Union ft r 00 pm

*10 Cov ton 6 1U pm

e and Naahrilte Railroad
Nov lb Leaxe J Arrii*

10 Pinf 11 5j ani
KfTecUve

Chicago and N o ^ t h ^ est f
Cincinnat i I o u f s v f H r \

ti Ji d I ouisvl 1« 1 i
Kuoxville via. Blue Uldgo " 1& a
Knotvllle via Carter-svllle 7 1 a

xville via < nrter \illo 10 I
j 50 pni

31 55 am
Blue Ridge accomjnodatioi 4 Oj pm] 10 Oo a

Seaboard Air Linr Railway
Effect ive Nu ember "0 19t"

-\o \rrivc I ro Ti-
ll ISew \orU. b 0 an'
11 Norfolk
11
XI I urts
17 Abbe

ton

W R HOLDER C O
J ife building Ivy .

pairing Kli en prompt

itractor 301
Kemodelli k,

tttentlon_
home , wi thout J.r

J I) t. lunter M 118

/VCK HARRIS
OTUl N T A T rue c eini g a specialty

High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash

WE HAVE funds to lend on
city and farm property,

direct to borrowers at seven
and eight per cent.

BRYANT & MIDDLE-
BROOKS,

1203-1206 Candler Bldg.

| LUMP . . . . . $4.50
' 13 b KM \\ LLL JEL LICO COAL

COMPANY,
^27 Decatur St

Bell Phone Vain 2961, Atl 1996

MONEY TO LOAN—We have (
a good deal of home funds that

v\c can place promptly Can lend
on 5 3-ears straight, or monthl}
pavment plan Also money for
purchase monej notes Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buainess

property at lowest rate Money Advanced
to builder Write or call

S. W. CARSON
SOUTH BRO\D STREET

MONEl TO LOA^—At 6 7 and 8 per cent
on A tlanta. residence and suburban real
itate In sums of $ 00 to $ 000 and on store

propertv any amount desired Dunson S.
\ 400 Equltabla bi l ldtng

RKAL ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN
IIvSUFANCE CO ON ATLANTA PROP-

ERTT ONLY DCSIREJO
W Carroll Latimer

Attorney at Law
4th Nat 1 Bank BIdr

JANS <N
chase money

building houses

rant building

j ̂ -ESTATE—w f buy pur
>tes short time loans for

The Merchants and M.

CARPIENTIR MOKK

E Y. CROCKETT
CONITRACTOLtS for all kin IE of -tove anrl

office v. ork counters shelv Ing: book
v all cases etc 160 South Pryor

Main 36ol Residence Main 54

LTTTGARrERr^/rfliT1

Store t ronts "W all Gates L.tc

MULTIGR \PHING
SERMCE COMPANY 914 KMPlRfc

TE-LEPHONr I\\ "200

SAPES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

safes, vault doors Combinations
changed
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 East Mitchell Street

fA3RFE,T CLEANING
1 ATLANT^r^OrTentai JiLiJg~and cTeanTng Co"
t *»xl ruga cleaned $1 50 and up T 1 ones
I I \J 3741 Main «>0

W M COX 'leans Oriental Rug-
aoes fur repairing" and upl olbl

curtains laundered 14 j Auburn e T

me F Garraux

CABINET M4KEKS

oodwork T r y
3"6 Edgewood

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MA.RVIN

New and becond-hand Also j OF ALL
other makes
Office Lquipment Co, 113-115 N

PE\CIITREF DAIRY
is PEACH TRFI ST—c i,ej,n s
buttermilk C vo «afi s n^p

'Oys Bell phone I\ j S1"1

t~, i 3 patent drawing" plans and Alterationsisank and pick Burt "03 Hj^iv^rjr u w t B U k i \ v ibss

Pt>or street, Atlanta, Ga

\\AXTED—?1 38 for $3 00 ana
?3 50 VVe'itinehousc electric iron

t,ale this week Stove $3 38

M^ RICH & BROS CO

4S for
special

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS.

101 H WhitehaU street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a f.2W days.

Set of Teeth ,
22k Gold Crown
Bridge Work
\Vmte Crowns ...

$5 00
$300
$3 00
$3 00

»er

WE some T per cent money fo;
e can handle quick \!so ome m<
nd on south ^ide an*i neat side at
cent Call Ivy 74f>G 30a 307 J^ir

=?»' COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
,— \VIL1 O\ Jplhco, $450 cash

Main 06o J Gate Cit> Coal Co

famer or Amalgam rollings $ 50
Gold Fillings , „$! 00

Foi the Original Aloncnef
INAL 1£ ph 10 M<mt,ri"f

South I r>or -,tr
- " icil or J

tli
e S C

t, Men phis
t, B ham

2_ E ham

6 0 i r
G (. a ii
S 50 pm
1 ft pii

oO pi
10 p

> ls.e\\ Vork 4 3 ) pm
5 Wash to
6 Nprfolk
> Portsm th

1- B hd.m
_9 Me

p-n
4 20 r-
4 30 p
8 35 pm
5 00 ptn

Citj Ticket Office

B ha, n b 30 am
11 Me nph s 30 Am.
3 t Monroe - 00 ai i

b Ne\v York 3 40 pm
6 \Vavh ton 1 40 pm
G Norfolk l 40 pm
G Portsm th I -10 pm

5 B ham 4 4o pm
o Memphis 4 4o j,m

IS Abbe S C + 0 0 pm
jo Ajew York S 06 pm
1 Norfolk S 55 pn
I Portsmt h 8 5o pm

88 Peachtrce St

^ esterti and Atlantic Railroad
Arrive I rrm —

10 i
s am9J c hlcag'

i3 Rome iw y am
9S Nashville 11 4t> am
1 Nashville 7 35 pm

3B Chicago 1 oO p:

Depart To—
94 Chicago S 00 »m

^.ahliville S 3o am
$*> I\a.shvlll« 4 50 pm
- Ron e B 15 pm
98 t nicago 9 36 pm

4 -\aahvllle S 50pm

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER .DIRECTORY

FILLED IN TO MATCH
I \ V L I O P t f c ADDREfaSED

EAGLK MULTIGRAPH1NG CO.
S Nortb Tirsyth St Phone Main 1168

__̂ 5i!lU*̂ Jl!!̂
CHI ROKEE Marble ind Granite W o

1808 Corner L. Hunter and Terry SU
IKWKI FKS -VND OPTICIANS

old

KBPsOVATING
( APJ1AL MAI rRfc,S£> CO 148

Pryor Main m J \\ e do best work at
jg t v&bt price* O-M e us a tnaJ _

_ > fc W Kt BBI- R TIKE8~7~
PUT on jou r bal v M carriage repaired re

p tir ted r" * o\ cred Robt Mitchell 2 ~ D
l\y _j_070 _

C t BIVDER & SON
r tHPF t s of high grade p»!nt«

Rhlt<- lea 1 and en
readv jnr

J

italns We males
•der Corner La.

streets Bell phone ITT

^*KINTING
X~^^^HQp~('^b~PrTS _\ r \ v j>m^r-a b e prlcPM lour order

sol! H 1 oma\ 1 1 9 20 Ausleil Bl«lg M 796

!• IINTINO V N D T1NTIN C.

"vTiA BO\\ LF
DUi-S H JLSF P V I N T I N G

TV il i 1 Tint ing
i- u l l Tors th **t Main

> ur l is*1 pninlc i and tinted
r> ( ) I u t t f ompij y US Fourth

I Bank

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid |——^^. R°;,,l,ii.r

riflTT O A"V nr, fmnr-f,-, A 1 - at si i *"M.V^£>T" n 1 J. JLj mui 1ULO * ULUDU XV ell II it C. "jf;JjUA% on improved residence •= Meal Hulla ^.nd Coal it wholesale In -1

perty repayable monthly 6 per cent aoltd cart) W fi Mct'alla Manufacturers holsteri
simple Interest no brokerage Address B I Ac«*nt 416 Atlanta Nationai Bank Bide ' Pfft cleanl
" 1> or P P >?enn P O Box Kg, Vbit SALD—MaThineri of Qu£iuy~Pee-I^' ^-ned sirr

^TO'N.'P-^ "FOP ^ A T ARTPT> T>irr>T>T fr I Threshers Stearn and Gasoline Eng -es , * "a "^rgg1-
-WONE\__FOn SALARIED PEOPLE 1 sa v Mills Blc ^our ^aa Tractors tohinffle IliGH CL^.'-S i ~ L R - . n E

and Planing Kachinery &e« or write us. arpet doanj «, Soul] W:
Malsbj Company 4-38 440 Marietta street, c^ri et "\\orkn w LI a.
Atlanta, Ga. '

OTHERS
cheap lates

upon their
payments confidential

Scott ^ Co a 0 Auatell building

PA.RM L04.NS — We
amount on improv

p ace
' "arn

loans in any
lands in Geor

The fcouthern Mortfagre Company,
.ould bulldine:

Ring Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your Inquiries

A\E hn^e plenty of money to loan at 7 per - ±A*" ^T"" L % t
c-nt on improxed city propf-rtj MarTh ' **° DIAMOND watch fo

' "~ J --- "
pf-

Adair A. Brooks Mell 424 Hurt Bldg
EIk diamond fobi, apecial pri

Tobiaa Jewelry <o top floor
H\"Vfc. S3 000 to place on Atlanta improved I tional BaiiK^building _

propert> can gKe, quick re^ulto W O j FOR SALE—Handsome sanitarj
i h to t 1,16 Third National — t00 °ah deak $4°--tevo-iv^?e '
SL\ERAL thousand dollars to lend at 8 per ' bHiTaine"*0" t*b1'

Bros «L Burress Temple j

eal estate C
Cmplr" Bldg

Real Lcck__t_t bate Arti»t

ATLANTA SAFE CO
b PDR CENT LO\NS on Atlanta proper > I Bargains in New and fcecontthaiid

i P Nut tng & '-o 301 4 Empire r "- — - - - - - - •- _ - _ .

PAP\r'LOANfe made bj \\ B Smith"
_£•« urth National^ Bank building
MONF\ tr l*-nd on irrpn

CALE—Second
t condlt on \

Addrpa-q ti SO

i L,L>
50 cr\rs

H OI fi I uc f i« Lreet
Both phone» In

WANTED— Money

-JiE ŝsE .̂ ysE~sEs
HCREBi. mLke appllcati

itense " "
Dan Mobs &, Ca*

mo-tgase high class Impro^
for near beer I It wilt- net vou 7 and 8 per

ratur street I TL/RMAN BLACK & CALHOL/N

E ha\e \ery "ice a";.c>rtmei t or second \ort. 1 yc^r
ha'-d desks a^ fiJing cabinets at attract! e Pt««.c Mam US

at our itook room fa Jv Broad »t
& Da vie lo 6 N Broad at

MADE TO OJU>K^P rLi SC~ LtXa higU
yrade. lo e*t p-lccy P lone -rfaln oM10

W R. Cjllaviai fajle* ft sr 1403 t oa-t^
\_ lonal Kami b\n o ng

... - - - IT( _ _._
T\JIOKfcI> *ND Itf-PilKFll

KOUXTRKE'S, '" l?^?^
Phon ^ Md.ln 3 (. Atlanta 165<

JONEb

Second Floor Empir*.

\LLX\ \Uf K
%u t,t S 10 lje- i t
i tt, 5S
i i SA\ED i i v^. ur p junb -

.. jifrial of Picker J un ^ t on j ii
faANlT\RY roll top oak combination office "VV" «=i>Ll e\eryLhinpr nc u u in t f - e plunioijt,,

deck with MVI\CI chair good as new Will lin** Prompt dttei 101 to ri>p^.jr work 14'
bell cheap ivy -isi ' £,ast Hunter street Both phones a*U



Constitution! Space
ise'M Valtae

Laed Are Wise and Profitable I mi vest meets
Returns, Bony Land From Want Ads

AUTOMOBILES PET STOCK
- FOB SALE.

IF YOU intend purchasing a used
car it will be well worth your

time to investigate the following
cars:'
Detroit open electric $700.00
Detroit clbsed electric.... 450.00
Overland roadster 275.00
.Mitchell touring car .... 700.00
1914 Overland demonstra-

tor 1,000.00
K. M. F. Coupe. . • - 650.00
OVEKLAlSfD SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
-i$£ Peachtree. Ivy 1477.

SEEDS, BULBS, PLAKTS AND PDUX.TRT

SECOND-HAND CABS —
WE HAVE A FEW EE-

CONSTEUCTED MITCH-
ELL CABS, 1911 AND 1912
MODELS, FOB SAJjE AT
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
PRICES', B A N G I N G
FROM $200.00 TO $800.00.
MITCHELL MOTOB COM-
PANY OF ATLANTA, 316
PEACHTBEE STREET,
ATLANTA, GA.

SPECIAL
WE HAVE one Hlx-cyllndor 41 H. P.

FIERCE-ARROW
that we ' are folvg to sell for 9X000. com-
pletely equipped. Here Is a cbance to buy *
standard hi^h grade car at about one-third
lt» original coat. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Will make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES ' • '

"GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

- 1XCHANGE CAB DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 FEACHTREE ST.

FOR SALE
OVERLAND touring car $550.00
MAXWELL Roadster sportsman

model .......... $400.00
OVEBL $T> SOUTHERN

co.
_ __
Columbia APfto Exchange.
Z&1 EJXilSWOOD AVE.-r-IVY 1U26.

IK IN the mu-r^ct for a u
y o ur a.d v

,
cen t. Over 50 cai

nplcte list.

; yc

car It would b«
„«,, us before you

i Lrom 40 to 60 per
hand. \VrUe for

FOR HAL-K-^Or trade, automobiles for lota
or anything of value, or lots for autos-

have your old car nikde new at McDuffi*
Bras'. Shop. i-Jajjt Point, Ga, phone Atl. 81)
nlj.-htL Bell fc:«st Point. 340.
It1' VOU \\iint" an automobile, write- me, de-

scribe what you want and price you want
L.. pay. 1 w i l l find, it for you. if it is on.
*v heels. James Mulv ih i l l , Ara.gon "
A t l a n t a . »Ja~ _^_ _

~Buick automobile truck. In

Hotel.

HA UK—One-ton Butck automobile truck. In
first-(.-lass order: a bargain, at $350. Fol-

Mim's Garage, corner .lames and Cone sts.
Ivy 4S7G. __ _„_____
FO R S A L.E—ST LJ DEB AK-KR 1912, 5-P AS-
S EXX I Eft TO U RING OAK. $375. TERMS.

I'M ON'15 IVY 7911. O. E. HOt/SEK, 46 AU-
_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _

K. R. !. T. DEMONSTRATOR — -Used less
than 500 *ni]ps electric starter. $975. O. B.

! I ousp£.j '' {'_;*_« 1)U.Tn_l AVP^_ _Ivy _791 L. ________ . ̂
SKVKFT'seATK»'~Spcedw'el] car for sale at a

bargain. V. O. Box. No. 1443. Atlanta. Ga,.

- yf.-ond,-liand Korci tourin
cht-ap and in good conditio
, (-LLTC fohf- t i tut lon.

NOTICE
. f t l V ; -MKTAl . W K L U I N O COMPANY HAVE
' M < j \ Kit T Hi-Ti l t ATTOtSKNOUS WEULD-

I N i ; A N i t DE<'AKL*ONISUNG PLANT TO
!7:> SOrTH KOKSYT1T. BOTH WELDING
I N AT,I . MKTALS. PHONE Al/ I-' 3013.

NOW IS THE TIME
To -Have Your Car
REPAINTED

Ami This Is the Place
L.KT ITS MAKE YOU A PRICK.

WHITEHALL. GAUAOJ3,
4-14.
__ _ Atlanta 13Q6.

LANTA ELECTRIC CO.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered uml ' ropalred. Whe^ln, 'ax-
\ f » a.nd Kpr lngM repaired. High-grado work

ni. rcat-onubto orii-fH..
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-1^2-124 _ A i:BUjR.N_ AVENUE.

AUTO KEXDERS TA\"5:S~~
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. Al.io repatr

work. HOL.1ANUSWORTH i CO.
KdS«*wooU and FieUmonj. aves. Phone Ivy 6613

ID OWNKHS
nd liKhtest me

ant the quickest, simplest
anical starter made. Op-
pedal. Write for prices

n. Housel ilanufacturing
t Rochester. N. Y.

't bolhe "Wf do_ _ .
ork i-hca.per and bettor than others. Ask

y.' McDyfnc Bros.' .Shop, East Point, Ga.
anta phone 89, or nlg-ht phone Bell East

int -40.

E. II- ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the rlpht

v/av- Rear Auburn avenue. Ivy 69S3.
IF YOU t ^ A V K t-arbon troubles, use CritnoT

Sold undt-r guarantee. 111C Fourth Kat'I
Banlt Imilding. Main .1217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell. Ivy 71l>4. 76 Ivy St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

~IX'THo7rA~: '̂m^v~^^
in \vfa.tlicr^d oak, v. ith 535 worth of Red

Seal and on;hesLr:il records, in perfect con-
di t ion, for SSO. This machine has been
plaj-.-d only a few times, and offers the
musi.: lover a rare opportunity to obtain
a, Victor inwirunipnt below list price. Ad-
dress Box B-^S. cure Constitution.
FOIl SALE—OLti." C.erniaii violin and case.

A-pply Miss l.uctta Porter. 2S5 Crumley st.

SUMMBROUR'S half and half
was third Georgia Experiment Station

1913, standing ahead ol aeveni«en o£ tne
best known a.nd most prolific varieties; de-
maud great, uupply limited, order q.uiek,
$1.50 'bushel, BO bushelu. J1.40; 100 bushels,
$1.30. Fair View Farm^PajmettQ, jGa.

WE carry a. complete line of field, garden
and flower seed; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-

Millan Jr., Saed Company.^23 S. Broad St.

MUSIC AND DANCING

FltOKEBSOli MAIILEIi'S Select dancing
school. IL'S Peach tre«. Ivy 778-L. Only

residcrit member • International Teachers'
Association.
PIANO t u n i n~e7 • e liar it n teed to"~Ki ve aa t i sfac-

tion. Paul O. German. 172 Oalclond ave,
UaJn 1971.

DK, :EDMOXDSOX*S Tansy and Cot^>n Root
PilL-s; a safe und reliable treatment for ir-

resularitivs. Trial box by mall 50 cts. Ed-
m'ondson. Drug: Co.., 11 M. Broad St., Atlanta
Ua. ^
MRS. J5R. E.' W. SMITH. i!3S W. Peachtree

st. Ivy 46». Disfitses of women and chil-
dren : electric treatment in chronic diseases.

E DUCATiON AL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THIS OIUG1NA1* and. oiuy regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches Cull course In

six. weeks. Our ratos are lower for WHAT
WB GIVE than any other school. We have
ihe indorsement of all the wholertl* mll-
iihery bouses Now is tne time to begin.
Miss Rainwater, Manager, *Q^ Whlteball SU

Be» Phdn«*^-Main 2568. 3962; Atlanta ZSGfr.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

IT tX>OKS lito now that spring has come to
stay. This next week will find everyone

that baa a. garden getting ready to plant.
We' have put on several extra clerics m
anticipation of the rush, and are better pre-
pared to serve you than ever before, we
will alBo put on extra deliveries. BO there
will be DO delays in getting your orders out
We handle nothing but the highest grade ot
seeds and you will be assured of a good
earden If you get your seed supply from
Hastings.
EGOS KOR HATCHING from all the popu-

lar breed of chickens. J1.50 per setting
(15 eggs).
IT IS not the number of chicks you hatch

that counts, but the number you raise,
Start them off right with Pratts Baby
Chick' Feed, 4 Ibs.. 25 cents.
RAISING CHICKENS in a tent Is a new

Idea, but a good one. We have tents
6 feet square that are Just tbe thing. They
cost leas than a brooder house, and are Just
as good ; $6,00 complete.
WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF BOXES for

shipping eses, both for setting and com-
mercial!
DON'T BT7T A HOVER until you see the

International. Simplest to operate, and
produces the best results. $8.50 each.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES
for chickens; ground every day. Campbell

Bros., 89 Decatur street. .

GAMES
rist ChampTonarWarhorae and

Shawnlneck Games. H. Roquemore, Mans-
field, Ga. _ ___

EGOS fr6m all tne beat strains White,
and Buff Leghorns, Barred Rocks. White

Wyandottes. Rhode Inland Reds. Black Ml-
norcas, White and Butf *' >rplngtontj. Anconaw,
White and Fawn arid White Indian Runner
ducks, Toulouse geese, ¥1.50 to $10 per net-
ting. Also stock of above breeds. Visitors
invited. College View Farm, College Park.
"
R. I. RED EGGS. Callaway strains. ?1.2B a

setting. B. L. Ilearu, phone Main 4330-J.

DOGS
FO~R"SAL,E—-'Thoroughbred Fox terrier pup-

pies, S weekN old. Call and see them at
Folaom garage, corner. James ' and Cone
streetH. Telephone Ivy 4S7C.

FOR SALE — Several depot wagons; also
good farm hor'ie, J50. Brannen's btabie. J5

_ Fprnytli_ «U-QCL. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ _____
WANTED — Light spring wagon; must be

cheap for ca.nh.__Ca.ll^_Malri__43«9._ _ ______
^^'RA~barKaTn"'lii~2, buggies if sold quick.

Apply 60 East Alabama street. _ ^^

_ , _RE NT—
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR ?5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters J23 and 475.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE! CO.
48 North Fryor St. __ I**1000 Main 252B.

YES. we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters.
clean, new machines, three months, only

•4 • and apply on purchase. OLIVER
TYPEWRITER AGENCY. ~ Auburn ave.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
xceTTeiTt con-

cheap. Call Ivy 1583.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMAN only; center of city.
near new postofflce. Rates, &0c. . &c and $1

LELAND HOTEL ASM ^,a.
ton St, Ivy 1064. Excellent table. ^0 meals
Uoket.i 85.00. Quick and- polity service.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; ratea reasonable;

venient to Union station. 42 to 52 De-
. • Atlanta phone 2615.

BOARD AND ROOMS

A. FREE BUREAU of boarding and
ruoming housie inforination. If you

wu.nt to set a place to board or rent
rooms in any part oC the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be slad to help J-GU get wh:it

Third Floor Constitution Building:
Main 5000. Atlanta £.001.

NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and Kteam neat. Euro-
poan, &3 a week and up.' &0c a day and

up. Rooms en sultu with private batte.
American, $7 a week and up, ¥1.50 a day
anC up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service olfiht and day. Phones: Ivy
jjl_a9. i? 7.

BELLEVUE INN
N1CJCLY lurnlahed single or double rooms.

steam heated, with or without meals. 57
Enst Third. Ivy 1598-L.

53 WEST BAKER
DAXDY steam-heated room, excellent meals;

close, in: all conveniences. Ivy 7689-J.

3G2 PEACHTREE. fine location, suite of
rooms for three; also choice rooma lor

'QUfiles; steam heat, table board.

LARGE front
board. Iv

766 PEACHTREE
with private bath, with.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
BEAUTIFUL room, private bath, excellent

board. Ivy 1499-J. ;

BOARDERS wanted, coui- ' ; or two youriK
men in private home, a. A conveniences.

walking distance. $30. East avenue. Ivy
6263. r _

GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for slrls, reason-
us requ(red. Tabernacle

BOARD AND ROOMS

NOBTH SIDE.
BOOMS With prtrate bath and board. 21 Eart

Undei street. Ivy 152. Mlaa Annie Dennis.

SIDE.
DESIRABLE ROOMS, with all

conveniences* in ten . minutes*
walk of city. 310 Whitehall st.

.-ate home tor young men, welkins a.
tance. 143 Rulliam street. Atlanta 3296,

side, nice room, eood board.
for three' young men; private

home. Main 3098-J.
NICIpLT furnished rooms for ladiea or young

gentlemen, with all conveniences. 3*0
Whitehall street. -
1-iARGB front room, suitable' for. couple or

three young men; all convenleqcea, steam
heat^ excellent. 93 Capitol Square. Main 2285.
LARGE, well furnished room, good table

board, close In; references exchanged. Main
197S.
FURNISHED rooms, with or without board;

all conveniences; close In. Atl. Phone 3827.
6.8 Harriett street.
NEAT, DESIRABLE ROOMS, with excel-

lent table board, all conveniences, close
In. 119 Washington St. . Main. 4380-L.
ROOM and board for three young laciiea and

two young men at reasonable rates; C!OM
itu 73 Eaat Mitchell Ht. Phono Atl. 4421.
WANTED—Boarders; lovely rooms; oil con-

veniences; best home cookinc; reasonable.
292 Rawson st. Main 4727.

WANTED—Room Mate
BUSINESS WOMAN wanta roommate; ref-

erences exchanged. 200 w. Peachtree.
Ivy 32SI.
WANTED—Roommate for young gentlemen.

Private home. Pbnce de X<eon ave. Ivy
6772-J.
YOUNG MAN ROOMMATE, private home.

excellent table; modern conveniences. Ivy
6269-L.
WANTED—Business girl to share close-In

•com. $10, Ivy S9C1.

FOR RENT—Rooms

A .F'RUE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooma in any piirt or the city, or auh-
urbM, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
"*Ve wil l be glad to help you set what
you want.

Third Flodr Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

FUKN1SHED—NORTH SIDE,

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY AND FIRfiPROOF.

Btea.m-hea.t3d rooma with connecting batba.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Fairlie St.. Near Carnegie^ Library.

TWu-KOOM SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath, and large rooms, 24x22 z«et. suitable

for parlor or oftice. oret floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
N KW. modern; utea-ui bea.t. electric U^hta.

ot and com water. Deslruble home for
ies a.nd gen tie men. Koonui per day oOc

up; weekly, single, f 3 up; doubl*. $2 up.
1U4 Va iSdgowood ave. Ivy t>2U4-J.

LASAJLLE APAiiTMENTS
105Vj N. fliVoR ^T.. rooms larKe and light,

hot and cold water In each, room; newly
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Best
rates In city^ __; __a_

Klty pleasant.' nicely furnished, steam
'heated rooms in apt. cloiia in; wi l l rent to
en or refined couple, 14 W. Peachtree.

Apartnieni 2 .Call Ivy 2182-J.

THE ADOLF
SPLENDID JjY furnished rooms for men,

steam heat and bath. lOVfe E. Harris 3t.
THREE rooms, fur. complete for light house-

keeping; gaa, electric lights, hoi und cold
water, sink and all conveniences. Ideal
location; _«ortb__allde. A^L-il!4-"^
iii^NTl-liiMEN can secure nicely furnished

rooin. ad lolning bath, one block «f poat-
oj t'lce^ 34 cone street. Ivy SIS2. ^

X T K ' l ^ T V -£u>r. coum, steam heat, ,elec-iN A*— *•* •*-' l trie lights; ail conveniences.
195_jvyat. ' Apt. 1. ivy JJJ)91-J.
DESIRABLE furnished roonis, with all con-

veniences; gentlemen preferred. Opposite
Lyric Theater 41 Carnegie Way^ Main 3129.

CLEAN, nicely furnished rooma
for gentlemen. 1-1 Currier. Ivy

FOR RENT*—-.Two - or three modern, nicely
furnished rooma in private family, north

iJUe; ctoBK in_^ reasonable. Main 4«08-J.
JLARGJ::. well-furnished front room for single

gentlemen. SIS", also side room, J15. 33
East _ith_ St.,_J>etween_Peach.treea.
NICISLY furniahed room, all modern con-

veniences. -& Porter Place, Apt. 6. Ivy
TjUft^L.
TWO nice "rooms in subu

NICELY furnished room, all modern conven-
ience.-*- 26 Porter place. Apartment fl,

Ivy 7SJ9-L.

NICELY furnished, steam-heated room, bath.
connecting closet—tn apt., with couple. 87

W . ljc,!ichtree. Apt. C . I v y 6 7 2 - L . .
best neighborhood;

om; meals near. Ivy
WALKING dist

private home;
37U7-J. ___
NICELY fur., steam-heated room, adjoining

balh: f 'very modern convenience; very
reasonable. 113 -A_ W eat Pe »ch trg eL 7991- J.
THICK E delightful rooms, close in; all con-

veniences, ueiitlemen. 79 West Peachtree.
Ivy tiuOii-J.
COMFOUTABLE rooms, furnished or unfur-

11 itiled; private home, 19 IS. Harris. Ivy
634S-.J. _ „„. . _ _
NICELY £ur. front room, modern conveni-

ences, walking dislance. 54 ,WilUaine. Ivy

LAKdE front room, next to bath; furnace
beat; gentlemen preferred. Zvy 4669.

FOR gentle mon, front room, private en-
triince._j:loMe in^apartment. Ix-y EJ99-L.

NICE'L'Y" furnished rooms, close in"; aTT
modern conveniences. 56 W. Baker st.

FIVE nicely fur. roomy; references ex-
chan ge«l. 73 W. Peach tree street.

T\VO front rooms for housekeeping; also
_ single room. JJ21 Oourtland ^street. _
13a WEBT PEAC.HTRBE, beautiful firat

floor f ront room, newly furnlahed\. $15.
BRIGHT. sunny room, to gentlemen or bust-

neas_couple. 7S E. North_a_y_ej. Ivy 6103.
ONE nice fur, front room for rent ^8
_ West Peachlree JPlace.__Ivy 6537. _
NICKLY furnished, front, steam-heated room"
__gj_ Forrest avenue.
FRONT ROOM, heat, electricity, reflned

home. 314 Courtlan_d._iieur Baat Baker.
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping

and bedroom. 319 Court land st. Ivy 7096.
A LARGE and small room witb^ "kitchenette"

completely fur. 20 E. Pine st. Ivy 6571-J.

F UBN1SHK D — N OKXH S1WE.
FURNISHED room, private home, meals if

. Ivy 5S59-J._J1.0_\V._Pine. _^ _
NICELY fur. room ; close in ;

SE> W. Harris. Ivy 1934.

_ _
nveniences?

Sls-

JHKMSIIEO—SOCTH SII.K.
ELEGANT rcoma. BOc day up, J2.50 and up

per week; hot and cold water free. Gat*
City Hotel. JU'8 Mi South Foray th street.
BEAUTIFUL room tpr two ladles or cou-

ple In private family on car line. 396-B.
Washington .street.

Luckte street. -

PRIVATE home b'etween the Peaehtrees;
nicely furnished room and board for two

young, men; something nice. Ivy _a927-J._.

STEAM-HEATED room, modern north side
private home, electricity; meals near. Ivy

1294-J.
ROOM and board for refined young men ;

strictly private family. S Williams at. Ivy
649-J._; __ ______ ____ „ ______
BEAUTIFUL rooms, one block of Peach-

tree; excellent i-ieals if desired. 19 and 21
W^ Cain. Ivy 5660. ___ __ _________ ___~ " ~___ __ _________ ___
HANDSOMELY ̂ *ur~nrB!Ted"~rooms, with excel-
- lent table, for Indies or gentlemen ; ex-
clusive neighborhood. Phone Ivy 2433-J.__

ELEGANTLY fur., room
table board; table board

Ita Spring street. Pjiona.
DELIGHTFUL room, all modern conveni-
' ences, to couple; references required. Ivy
7150. ,

KEAUTIFUL front room, delightful sur-
rounding; ' excellent meals; gentJemed.

Ivy SOS6-J. •* " - - • "795 Peachtrew strei
SOOil and board, clos^e in. reasonable, till
^conveniences,^ splendid table. CS Walton^
LjARGJ^front room, with dressing room.

CLEAN. comfortable rooms; very best
table. 21 E. Cain. Ivy 5441. ^

ELEGANT rorftn and excellent board; pri-
yate_family^__ ^yj^j^3^ Ivy 1^94-J.

FURNISHED room, excellent board, block'
£rQin, postoffice. JU Waltoa st. Ivy ^50tJ-J.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room,
with or without board; in private home;

all i-onvenignces. 125 Central avenue.
UPSTAIRS, ligrht housekeeping rooms, pri-

y ate home. _cloae_i_n._ 53 Ore w at. M. 54'85-L.
NICELV fur. rooms; alao room for hoxiwe"

keeping:.^.fSJWest Cain. Atl.-^400.^ ^_ _ ^ _ _
FOR JiENT—One nice front roo'm. voung

m£n_j>r couple^ 4 or. Whitehall &t_S_
SMALL front room for young gentlenian or

business woman. ^43 Cupitol nvenue.

SBLEJI—.VOKJH SOUK.
SIX HOOMS on first nnd second Hoor of

beautiful c!ose-ln residence, 2S CarneElc
Way; hot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate-

BACHELOR APARTMESiTS"
WOULD" rent unfurnished rooms to yooiur

, men; all ccnvepiences, closa in.- 2S Car-
nesio Way. - •_
TWO large connecting rooms and kitchen-

ette; also one single room. 170 X. Ja-ckson
street. Ivy 3504-J.

ISHBD—SOCTH SIDE.
THREE large connecting rooms unfur.;

cheap 'or protection at night. Car in front
f doo.-. use o£ ohone. S77 Pulllam et, M.
975-J.

TWO nice, large rooms, with kitchenette. In
nice sftctlon, with all conveniences. G2

Hood street.

VM-IRXISJIKIJ—WEST KND.
APRIL 1. - front rooms and kitchenette

for househeeping- »2 Gordon ^t. W>st l'13-J
'THREE beautiful housekeeping rooms, de-

sirable -and reasonable. West 13-13-J. •

FOR RENT—Rooms ..

FURNISHED OB I7NFCRN1SHED.
FOR RENT—Three rooma, suited for lodgers

or light housekeeping, fur. or unfur.; gas.
bathroom and phone. Price reasonable.
Atlanta 4Q67. 15 Brotherton street.
ONE nice, large room, with large kitchen-

ette, with gas stove; room furnished or
unfurnished. 24 Pulllam street.
FURNISHED rome; also unfurnished house-

keeping rooms; 3d door from West Peach-
tree. 18 Simpson street.
ONE. two or three unfurnished and one

large furnished room. 165 E." Pina.

NORTH SIDE.
LOVELY housekeeping apart.me.nt; sbod lo-

cation: north side. Address B-703, Conatl-
tutiC.i.
TWO NICELY furnisn.ed rooms, for light

housekeeping, bath connecting. 9 "Wil-
liams street.
SUITE of two or three rooms for congenial

couple for housekeeping. 56 W. Baker st.
lALlTlvy 1037-3L for 2 or 3 light housekeep-
ing: rooms; north side; nicely located.

TWO or three furnished front, connecting,
housekeeping rooma. 37 Carnegie Way._

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, near
Winecoff. Ivy 7792-J.

^OUTH HCOE.
TWO beautiful steam-heated rooms for

housekeeping electricity, every conveni-
ence, 337-A Fulton, corner Capitol. Main
5038.
THREE completely furnished housekeeping

rooms, every modern convenience; must
be seen to be appreciated. No. 99 Wood-
ward avenue.
FOR RENT—Two upstairs rooms, unfur.

for housekeeping to couple; reasonable.
eood neighborhood, walking distance. 143

street. Atlan

Main 2484-J.

FRONT room and kltnch-
enette, 101 Capitol avenue.

HREE nice, targe, unfur. rooms, kitchen,
pantry and all convenleuces. Good neigh-
>rhood. 429 S. Pryor st. Atlanta 6136-B.

THREE ROOMS, unfurnished,
k e e i n all conveniences o

HREE ROOMS, unfurnished, for house-
keeping ; all conveniences ; good neiglibor-

"od. 105 Whiteliali .Terr ace.
TWO or 3 fur. housekeeping rooms, xvlth

sleeping porch; all conveniences. Main
335G-J.
FOR RENT—1 nice, large room and kitch-

enette ; partly furnished; to couple with-
out chJidrgn. Main 4553-J- l>rfvate home.
FOK RENT—One laree fur. room for nouae-

keeplng, sink and saw range, ?2,50 per
week. 1» V^godward oyenu».
THREE n'ice, iarge"rooma fLTr~Tight house-

keeping. 118 Formwalt street.

FOR RENT— Apartments

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 Spring Si. Phone Ivy 555S-J.

I HAVE 'J nicely furniahed three-room
apts,, consisLitig of bedroom, dining room

and kitchen, wi th steam heat, electric light,
hot and cold water, close in. I will make
attractive prices to suitable parties. Ref-
erences exchanged.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. 3-room apt.; use of

phone. Ivy 66fiO. 19 W. Cain st.

VNFUKNISHED.
APARTMENTS

ONE three, and one four-room apartment,
steam heat. Janitor service, nicely lu-rang-

ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 702ti, ask
fur tiie janitor.

KKE this at once. Modern, lower 5-room
Hat. No. i Dixoii Place, corner W. llth.

convenient to Piedmont avenue. Juniper and
1'eachtree street car lines, to leiisei by owner
at $35.00; vacant March 15. Call ivy G50S-J

ON HICHARDSON. near Corner of Pryor
street, apartment of four rooms, bath and

sleeping porch; large rooms, private front
and rear entrances. Over acru in private
gruundH. Possession at once, price $20,60.
ivy liSMa.^ „ __
FOUR-ROOM apartment in the Corinthian

1^6 W. Peaclitrce at., anil 4-room apart-
ment in the lie 11, cor. N. Boulevard and
Ponce do Leon. Apply Chad. P. O lover
Realty Co._,_2.& Walton street.

'XTT1

JJXN JL
reduced to $36 on account of
iaving city; four rooms and

bath; steam heat, hot water, janitor serv-
ice. 324 Forrest._ ^vy_j-OS-J.

r»fw v (i_rrtnm iipartoiant; close in on

janitor service. Ivy 3184-J i
FIVE ROOAIS, steam-heated apartment, S4B7

»3 "W. Peachtree, Apartment No. 10. Ivy
5824. _
ATTRACTIVE 7-room, steam-heated apart-

.t, first floor, on W. Baker st., next tome in, mat nuui, un v*. im.i\ei si... next 10
JPeachtree. f6&._,__ P^hjjne Ivy_ K338.
&-ROOM apartment, north side, steam, heat,
__elevator. Jabitot. Call Ivy_4l68. _
IF YOU want to rent apt*, yr bu.sine»H prop-

erty. HCC B. M. Grant & Co., Grant Bldg.

W A NrD—Ajpa^rtm ent»

COUPLE without children wish to rent
small north side apt. until September.

X., 7 E. Eighth street.

OK UNI UJiNiSILEO.

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

813 EMPIRE BLDG., is tbe place for re-
sults for furni.-.hed and unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

—Houses^
FVKN1SUEJU.

FOR RENT—April 1. my home; 6 rooms
and buth; all conveniences; Jot 150.\1SO;

nicely fenced; chicken runs, cowyard, etc.;
tihaded. College Park, Ua. Phone East
Point :!03. W. H. Vincent.
WILL rent, furnished, C-roorn bungalow in

best section north side to responsible par-
ties. References. Call Ivy l!«82 for further
information.

nXFURNlSHKlV.

FOB BENT
I Iousc \'o. 102 Ivy Street

(20 Room*.)
THlri is located in tho bent rooming uiid

board Ing hoiiyp section nt Atlanta. Price

House Xo. 79 \V. Cain Street
10 ROOMS, close "i» and very nicely ar-

ranged. Price S-iV.
House Xo. 25' Hrantlev Street

6 ROOMS and liramUnpw, nev'er been oc-
cupied, in fnman Park .section. Price

525.00.
House Xo. 178 S. Pryor Street

S ROOMS, close in, and in good condition.
Price $35.

Apartments
ONE three-room and one four-room apt.;

steam heat, janitor service, corner Euclid
ave. and Hurt st. (In man Park). Prices
$32.50 and $35.00.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Jandler Building. ivy 4445.

$85 PER MOXTH to acceptable party only;
11-room house, w j t h two servant rooms;

ga« H.nd electricity, hot and cold water; new-
ly tinted: rtrst-cJass furnace; brick hourie';'
best section of West Penchtrfle Htreet: Just
youth of North :i venue. Apply Ware &
Harper. 72C Ailantu. National JBank building
Main_ 170^._ ̂ i'^^^L^6?:
$50 PEH MONTH—Nine-room house beat

pare of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only; newly papered, sas and electrlc'iv -
this IH a very cl;eap rental. Ware & Harper
725 Atlanta National Bank building. Main
1705 and Atlanta_ 1868..

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, can be UHed by two
famine^; lucuted at corner of Uuwson und

Coojjer sts.. close in ; modern con.venlencea,
ipas^ession at qnec.._'Jtent ^nudej-ule. Ivy ^SiS,
,SK'i' our Weekly Kent BuflecfiH Ws mov»

tenant.? renting $1».CO and up FREE. at'»
notice. John J. Wor^dslde. the Ren tin v

NO. 20 Jefferson place. Decatur, a~handsome
G-room bungalow, chcrted street, best sec-

tion. $27.50. Every convenience. W. H. S.
Hamilton. r.M Hurt^mdg. Ivy S^'l^-J.
OUR weekly rent *-ist glvea full descr7ptio'ii»

of anythinc for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to >ou. Forrcat. & George Ada*r.
CAU* write cr phon^ tor our Rent Bulletin.

Edv.-ln I'. Ansley Rent Dept.. 78 North
Foriiytn street. Ivy 161}n. Atlanta 353.
HOUSES?" a~partirie'n"t3'~and~trtc>fe"s~for" rent~

Phone UH and let us mail you a rent list.
George P. Moore, jQ Auburn avenue.
6-ROOM cott;igc. No. o Hopkins. West End.

Modern, large yard. M. 300_8, Mr. Britton.
NEW. modern 7~-room bungalow^ furnaca

heated, near Piedmont park. Ivy 7515.
FOR RENT—Houses, al7~parts of city. G~~RT

Muore & Co., 405-7 Sllvey bldg. M. 53H.

WANTED—Houses

,
WANTED—By young . couple. furnished

liouso or iina-rtment from April 1 to Sep-
tember J. north side only. Call Ivy i70-J,
after tt p. ta.

FOR RENT—Stores i
102 NORTH PRYOR ST.—1,100 square feet.
112-114 NORTH PRYOR ST.—530 square

feet each. Steam heat and water in-
cluded In lease. Price right. Asa G. Candler. ;
Jr., Agent, 222 Gaudier bldg. Phone Ivy E
5274. See Mr. Wilkinson. j

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOUR fine new store? and lofts at 134. 136.
iBR and 12fi Whitchi.il stroet; also 6<) 3.

Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St- Goo.
W. Sciplt, 19 Edgewood Av«. Both phonva
203.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
SPACE with use of stenograph

518 Peters building. Main 158^
DESK ROOM,

Candler
FOR RENT-^Offlce

, phone. >60& Templi

FOR RENT—-Garage* and Barn«

! $1,OOQ CASH—SPRING STREET
| CLOSE IN, ON SPRING STREET, located where it will get the •

",\ benefit of the new grade work, 75x140 feet, with two good houses",
OM, phone ana .t.n^Tph^Tmo ! °j" * Anting for $6o per month. You can make your home in one of;
building, ivy 1733 wiiiiaSis. | tnem and make a. big profit in a few yesrs. Price, $14,000, $1,000-*

. . . „ c a s h , balance in nine equal annual payments, interest at 6 per cent ,

$8,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK :

43 FEET FRONT, alley at side, a pick-up; ready to carry improve-
ments. Easv terms.

$500 CASH PAYMENT
ONE OF THE PRETTIEST LOTS on Westminster Drive, too'

feet frontage; overlooking the park; $500 cash, balance five,1
years, 6 per cent.

FOURTH WARD HOME
ON GOOD STREET, in fourth ward, a well-built 6-room house, •

with all improvements, always rented. Price, $2,000, $500
cash, balance easy.

desirable offices, single and
Candler building and Candler

„ FEW . —--„-_
suite. Candler building and Candler An-

nex. Asa G. Gandler, Jr..- Agent. 22S Candler
bldg.^'taone- Ivy.-.6274. _gee__Mr. WUhlnaon.
FRONT office, 3344 AubprnAvenue, second

floor. $8.00, including: phone.

FOR RENT—Office Space
_ one of the best li

and most 'convenient buildings in town.
Apply Ivy 2943."

CITY.

WANTED
A CORKER lot. located on north side,

suitable for apartment. Call Milton
Strauss. Ivy 4Cfl6 .
WKST END—Within one-half mile of Gor-

don- and- Lee street, cotbage with three
sleeping rooms. State particulars and price.
Address B-53, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
MY 32.000 equity In I0-room faou«e in ex-

cellent condition, large lot, to exchange'
for smaller, either bungalow or cottage:
close to car 'line In 'West End. 200 Oak at.
W. 323-L.
FOR EXCHANGE—Three nice lota for ne-

gro renting property. 64 "Whitehall Ter-

SEE ME for South Cieor^Ia Farms. Will
exchange for city property. .7. T. Kim-

brouRh. 409 Atl fin ta National Bank Bldp.

ifiL Sale
RKSII>J:N<;E DISTRICT.

KOR SAJLE BY O"WNK(t.

,7oO — S10 r,al«i avenue, JROO cash,
, $2.000 loan, balance $30 per outh,

f . T T i O — 4^ Kubn SI.. 6 rooms, brand-new, all
convenience;*. ?7i>0 oash, assume
$2,000 loan, balance $35 per mouth.

i,750 — 35^ Waldo street, 5 rooms and bath.
8300 fitsli, a.sHUtne 51,000 loan, bal-
ance ?20 per month.

2. GOO — 549 Crew ' atrpet, lot 50x190, five
rooms, $250 cash, assume $1.000 loan,
balance ?1S per month.

".000 — 80 Stevens street. 5 rooms and
bath, assume $i .OOO loan, $150 rash.
balance $15,00 per month.

MAIN 624. .

$140,000 EXCHANGE ;

A MAN wants to take as part payment on the above amount about
$50,000 to $75,000 in other property. The property is on De-

catur street and rents for about $7,800 a year. About $15,000 cash
will handle it. '

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN /
SECOND FLUOR, EMPIRE BLDG. /

NORTH BOULEVARD HOME
57,750—BETWIEBN Ponce de Leon and North avenues we offer you a 2-story.

9-room house. This place has larg^e receptiotn room, hardwood floors,
furnace. 4 large bedrooms uipstairs with bath connecting1, also sloe pins- porch,
together with all conveniences. The iot is 55x190 feet, and has boon unt i l
quite recently o-cuupied 'by the owner: rented now, though, for ?tiO per month.
This will make you a, nice home and cAn be bought on rea-sunable terms,
No loan to assume.

ARTHUR M. REID
TtHURD NATIONAL BA>?K BLDO.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL BS5TATB. 32 El AST ALAR
INMAN PARK BUNtlALOW—On Hurt street \ve offer a modern 7-room

50x^15. for $5 600' "\V> will nel l this on your own termn. Tht»* IN onr
modern and up-to-date bungalows? in Inman Park. If you are in the 3
home of • this Icind. tukf It up with us at onco. "We might Irade some
you have anything to trade. _
PAR~K~"STREET~B\"N<iALOW—On Park street, near Park Struct church

modern 7-room bungalow, extra large lot. side driveway, with earape
$500 cash, balance to suit the purchaser. This bungalow has furuai-e hejtt
very best arrangGmonts of any bungalow in West Knd. It Is worth more
a.sking for i^ Let us show it to you.
WEST KND COTTAGE—On Holderness street we offer a modern B-rooit

an extra nice lot, for $2.2f.O—?100 cash. $^0 per month for the balance.
paying rent. Take it up wUh ua at once.
GRANT PARK COTTAUE—On Cherokee avenue, facing the park, we ha

G-room collage that we will sell for J3.650—$500 cash. $2f. per
ance. This IB a $4,500 place. Our price and terms are for a quick

non th for tins ba.1-

143 JUNIPER STREET, ?9.500. eaay terms;
two-story ho vine in onu of the choicest

blocks, 9 rooms, furnace heat and open
fireplaces, gas and electric lights, lava-
tory and two bathrooms, servant's houf.a
and la.-ge shady lot; consigned to us ex-
clusively. Henry B. Scott. 218 Empire
building. Phone Ivy 3717.
INMAN PAKK, on a lot 100x300. and pruc^

ticaliy a corner, we have a dandy 9-rooin.
two-atory, thoroughly modern home, hard-
wood floors, tile balh room. Owner very anx-
ious to sell; want an offer.

M. HATCH COOK
501. 4 th_Nari _Bank Bldg- Main 461',',.

A SPLBNDlU iniiidfnsTliot"~50s'l70~ln~"best
sect ion or tne city, on a street where

houses are going up every day and values
going up as fast an the houses; all improve-
ments. Price ?1,750. Terms. "NufT said."
Phone Ivy 2181.L__F. B. Green.
FOR SALE-—Beautiful 10~-room~~reside'n~ce"~on

Piedmont avenue, overlooking Piedmont
Park, $25,000. Also handsome home on
Spring street. ?13.500. Both nave garages
and servant'tt rooms and can be bought on
terms. H. M. Afihe & Co., 1329 Healey
building. Ivy 1816.
$2,fJOO—EACH. Two beautiful lota on West-

minster drive, Ansley Park, one block car
line, amidst $8,000 and $10,000 homes, for
Quick speculation or good home site. •'Don't
fail to see these. Termt;. Edwin P. Anslcy.
iy.v JOOJI. Atlanta 363. ^jL^£i Johnson.
$7,000^—6-room bunsalow~for $6,500, abso^

lutely modern; on uorth side; between
the Peach trees. There is no nicer home in
this section; must be sold. Call Mr. Crovv-
ley, Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363.

BUY LAND. OWN LAND. LAND'S SAFE,
85 ACRES adjoining land on Pace's Ferry Road on the rear; part cleared,

balance in woods; located in land lot 199 of the 17th district of Fultjin
county. Owner has made a low price for a quick sale. Titles perfect.
17% ACRES OF LAND near the corner of Cascade and Hemphill roads and

about a quarter mile from Cascade Springs. Spring branch on property:
part cleared and balance in cultivation; excellent location for truck farm.
No loan; titles perfect. Price $160 per acre.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third National Bank Building. Phone Ivy 204:-:.

TWO GOOD BUYS,
2.574 ACRES, middle Georg-ia, $40,000. Splendidly impro\ ed. worth $100.000.
112 ACRES, Suirjter county; 30 acres cleared; one tenant house" $16.00 per acre.

WADDELL & PRICE
306 CAN1>LER BUILDING. JVT 5922.

FOR SALE—Ne\v 6-room bungalow on Well-
ington street. West End; all modern con-

veniences; furnace, electric lights, hardwood
floors; near car line. Owner leaving town.
Will make terms. Phone Ivy 7829. ^
FOR SA~L'i3—"Equ'tty" in attractive iTfoom

West End bungalow: every convenience,
except furnace; will exchange for well-lo-
cated north Fide lot. " Address Owner, B-302,
Co n <-• t i t tit (oil.
FLORAL A \'E., beauty: 6-room bungalow.

lot .')0xli>0 • $3.000, Sli00 cash, $25 month.
Carl II. l-'i«chi>r. 308 Fourth National Bank
Bldg. Main 3NUO._
SPLENDID 5-room bungalow, level lot, city

wat-T and bath. white nelprhborhood.
J2 150; terms eaf*y. J. P. Glore. Owner.
Phone 4140.
FOR SALTS-^-rouin house on Connecticut

avenue;, near Hayes Station, $2.000; t«rnis;
good car service. Fletcher Pea,raon, 4^2 At-
lanta National Sank ^biiililing.
NORTH" SIDE—Anslev Paxn lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts.
swimming pool and golf courts. Charl»» J.
Metz. 627-C28 Candler building.

$50.00 CASH, $20.00 PER MONTH
ON HALE ST. (m the Imnan Park section) we have a

very desirable 5-room bungalow, modern in every,
respect, in good condition; lot 50x100, and price $2.500,
on above terms.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

IF IT In real estate you want to buy or sell.
it w i l l pay you to see me. A. Uravew, 24

East Huntei

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
A GOOD 8-ROOiI HOUSE, with all modern conveniences, lii.c

living room, music room, hardwood floors, {urYiace-heated ami
beautiful fixtures. This residence located near the NKVV FORD
FACTORY. Price, $8.750. Terms can be arranged.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.

MUST sell equity In good 6-room house,
Weat End. Call Went 411-J, Owner.

SUBURBAN.
I HAVE what you are looking for in homeM
and lots on easy terma; iieaHhiest to

u burb of Atla

5Ji HURT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4006.

-
An

_ _ . _ _ _
7-KOOM bungalow, sleeping po rc , al

provements, on College ave., Decntur. n
K'eal hlKh-clasa home, price 36.750. Equity
$2,000. Will take ituto cr vacant lot at 91.000.
balance cash $1.000. See owner, 607 Fetero
building^ Phone Kati^gOjl. ___

n, -rooin cottage, one block
52.500, $350 cash, notes J20

„„ .."a bargain,

per month J better take advantage of thl
immediately. \V. -^: McNevin, 1001 Emplr
Life Bld.g. i-"v "BSfl

Rogers._.A.rk.
fi" ACRES and a beautiful 0-room. modern

bungalow in the city of Hapeville. on N.
Main St.. $5,250. terms. Carl H. Fischer.
508 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg. Main 3860.

FARM I.AN'DS.
61 Va ^.ORES—I have the most up-to-date

farm In north Georgia, land lieu well, 30
miles of Atlanta, good school near. % mile
from station, every kind of fruit on place.
6-room bungalow, 3-room tenant house and
best tenant In Georgia' o'n place: chicken
houses, runs. pastures hoe-wired, water-
works !» house and barn. A gentleman's
home in every sense of the word; a good
investment 'or home. Will trade for small
farms or city property or sell on easy terma.
Nothing. aealnwt this place but J2.2CO
straight loan due 1917. Owner, 1518 Healy
building.

THE BUILDING PROBLEM SOLVED
OUR BUSINESS methods are so simple and our Construction Department so

thorough, that It is almost as easy to get a house built by us as it is for
you to phone an order to your florist.

WE W1LJU COMPLETE YOUR HOUSE before you need pay us a cent.

"Ask Your Banker." "Ask. tbe Buildine Inspector."

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
E29-630 CANDLER BUILDING. ' PHONE: IVY 4674.
E. C. CALLAWAY. President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.

S. R. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent Construction.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of street.

we have a modern store. 1814x110 feet, leased to September. 1016. Prlc*
$375. No information over phone.

WILSON BROS. '
. 701 EMPIRE BUILDING

100 ACRES inside the city
limits of Americus. at a

bargain. K. S. Broadhurst,
Ameri'eus, Gra.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a ypeclaltr. Thos.

•\V. Jackson, 4tU Nat. Bank Bldf., Atlanta,

143 Juniper Street, $9,500, Easy Terms
TWO-STORY HOUSE, in one of the choicest blocks. 9 rooms, furnace- heat

and open fir&places, gas and electric lig-hts, lavatorv and two bathrooms;
servants* house and large shady lot; consigned to us exclusively.

HENRY B. SCOTT
213 EMPIRE BUILDING-. PHONE ivy 371 7

WANT ADS lOc Line \WANT ADS
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USED
TO»STOCKS

International Correspond-
ence School Charged With
"Wildcat Schemes"--Insti-
tution Denies Charge.

Boston. March 13.—Sharo criticism
and a' vigorous defense of- the Inter-
national Correspondence Schools of
Scranton, Pa., and their relations with,
corporations Which- have a capital of
more-than $100,000,000 were voiced to-
day before the legislative cominl-ttee on,
mercantile affairs.

It- was claimed that the cau-'je of
education was being prostituted for the
marketing of stocks through agents.o£
the ac-hulai 3hips. On the other hand,
friends of the befools scored rts op-
ponents as interested for material rea-
sonb in Injurlr/g the stocks in Question
and fliill>, denied that the schools had
any physical connection •with, the other
corporations

The bill und'-r discussion was* drawn
by former Kepi ̂ tentative Clarence A.
Barnes, and \\ ould require all cone-
spondence schools to file a copy of then-
by-laws arid, charters at the state-
liotise under penalty, and make it pos-
sible for victims to recover damages if
they stiff •••md through falf.e representa-
tions by etsjonts or advertising conflict-
ing \vKIi the papers. It specified that
a bond ot =>1<?,000 be filed

Capital Raised to f$7,OOO,UOO.
"While the bill was general, it was the

claim of the International Correspond-
ence, schools' re-p-resentaitlve that it
was aime-d a-t them, so they objected
to it only because of the spirit behin-d
it, favoring- the bill so far ab its pro-
visions went

The first of these schools, said Mr. '
"VBa.1 n«-s, \\ a.s i>pened in Sciauton in 1892,

\ K i t h 5100,000 capital. In 1891 the ca.pi- i

tal was made 8150,000; in 1895, 5260,000;
irt 1897, $750,000; in 1898, $1,000,000. and
in 1912 the International Text-Boot
company had 57,000,000 capital.

A number of companies were named
as having upwards of 5100,000,000 of
capital and Mr. Barnes claimed that nil
ot these -were owned or controlled b>
the prime movers of the schools. Tlie
companies marketed their securities, he
said, by stock.' salesmen, working
throug-h the -persons' who sell scholar-
ships and tips on prospective buyers.
Mr. Barnes said. that, it was .about, time
for the legislature to tafce notice of
such "wildcat schemes."

J. A^ Itobertson, of Capetown, who
was agent f o r the schools In Africa,
claimed, that he had oeen ousted un-
fairly and had-I03T~"ab-Gut ~$IO~o,006 as
a result He had coine' here, he said,
to Set justice aAo*. save toe public.

TJie'Kev. Joseph B. O'Dell, until re-
cently a ftrember of the school commit-
tee of Scranton, opposed the bill.
"Nothing would -please the school bet-
ter," he said, "thian to have this mat-
ter referred to the commissioners of
corporations and education. .Every fa-
cility would be g^ven.them for.getting1

ai: the books, which ai*e audited; ^at
regular intervals by leadins%«xpert~ac-
countants." -,' ; . / *- , < '

APPEAL OF SULZER
FOR SALARY DENIED

Atlanta Women Will Hear
Landscape Gardening

! Noted Dentists Gather
\ For Midwinter Clinic

_ I Of the Local fSociety

Albany. X. T., March. 13.—-Without
passing- upon -the merita of the case
the 4ppclla,te division, third , depart-
men t, today sustained Saprome Court
Justice Chester in his-denTal o£ tbe ap-
plication of William Sulzer fo* a -writ
ot" mandamus to compel Comptroller
Sohmor to pay the salary of the former
governor from the ,tirae of his Impeach-
ment. Preparations were begun imme-
diately to have the case reviewed by
tlie count of appeals. Mr- Sulsser hopes
to have the United States supreme
court pass UIKMI t!he validity of his
impeach mm it

Winder Sunday School Leads.
Tlr- Christian Sunday school of

•Wimltt-r, Ga.. defeated tlxe West Iflnd
Christian, of Atlanta, last Sunday by
9i points, taking the lead by 7 points
in the attendance contest,* Winder's
reports enow a "total of 2,805 -points;
West Knd reports-2,7,98. Tlie'West End
school expects to report 800 points
Sunday and regain the lead. The ses-
sion begins - at 10 a. m. Visitors at
Sunday school and at the preaching
service at 11 a. m. are counted.

^ft Sunday's Ad Appears on Back of Society Section

RICH & BROS. CO.

A series of lectures on landscape
gardening is the timely movement be-
ing stirred by a group of Atlanta's rep-
resentative women, these lectures to
be given the latter part of the Lenten
season. A home may be constructed on
an expens!\ e basis with hardwood
floors, frescoed walls, upholstered fur-
niture and veritable exhibits of pic-
tures and ornaments. If, however,
these things' are not in form; if the
•walls do not carry the right design in
the fresco; if the uphodstered chair Is
not in the room calling for that kind
of furniture; If the colonial lamp is on
the table in the Oriental den. "those
who know" will sigh and wonder why
madarne has not better posted herself
about the "right waj."

Jt is not the coat of the home and
its equipment, but the art or taste
therein expressed which marks the
character ol the woman, the presiding
genius there.

And this character and taste extends
itself to the smallest flower in the win-
dow boxes and the flower plots, to

the farthest end of the vegetable gar-
den, where even the onions and the
cabbages grow.

t There is just as muck "form" about
I the flower grarden and the vegetable
• garden and the outer premises of the

home as there is in the interior, and
there is a relation between the two
which the artistic woman maintains.

i It Is not so easy to know the land-
1 scape art, in the relation to the home,
without some study and consideration of
the subject. The American woman alive
to her opportunity in every field, espe-
cially In those related directly or in-
directly to the home, hae become an
expert in landscape grardening, and
women have contributed, the best liter-
ature on the subject. Of these may be
mentioned Grace^Tabor and Mrs. Frank;
I>oubleday. The latter was the Inspi-
ration of her husband publishing Coun-
try Life in America, al&o his magazine
devoted to the art of gardening, and

een interest and appreciation.
The plan of the lectures will be an-

nounced later.

Body of S. H. Pheten, Jr.,
A rrives This Morning;

Funeral This Afternoon

The funeral of S- HT. Phelan, Ja., v . h i
died Thursday at ftdranac Lakf, N V
will be held this af'ternoon at '•> o'clo-cV
from the residence of his sister, Mrs
IT. S. Atkinson, on Columbia avenue
The body will arrJie at 11 o'clock thi-
morning. ' Dr. C. B. S\'ilmu-r will oC-
•fi elate.

Through erj~or it was stated Thurs-
day that the funeral would TJO private.
Only the interment, at West Vie\y, T-. i l l
be private.

' Many noted dentists are in the city
'attending the midwinter clinic of the
} Atlanta Society of Dental Surgeons,
which opened Fridav morning at the
Ansley hotel and adjourns this after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock. The audience of
each clinic is seated in a small amphi-
theater erected for the purpose.

j , The -session Friday morning was
i taken up with the reading- of two in-
! terestingr papers by Dr. John R. Calla-
' han, of Cincinnati, and T»r. F. T. Van
Woert. of Brooklyn, followed by gen-
eral discuss!001. Clinics -were held in

, the afternoon.
i Friday night Dr. T. B. Hartsell, of
Minneapolis, read an Instructive paper
on "The Part That Mouth Infections
Play in General Systemic Disorders."
This -was illustrated with lantern
slides. Dr. Hartsell said that rheuma-

itism and many, other ailments of the
, system were caused b\ faultv teeth,
i Dr. J. H. Prothero, oC Chicago, will

SjTive aji illustrated lecture this morn-
ing at f o'clock on "Kssential Steps in
Anatomical Occlusion of Dentures."
The discussion fallowing it will be
opened by Dr. C. N Hughes, of At-
lan ta; Dr. H. H. J ohnson, of Macon,

. and Dr. P. E. Callihan, of McRae.
1 Clinics will follow from 10:30 to 1:30
[ o'clock in the afternoon, when the
I midwinter clinic closes.

LOUISVILLE, ALA., SWEPT
BY DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

Montgomery, Ala . March IS —The
•business section of Louisville, Ala , was
almost wiped out by a fire ea»ly this
morning, according to a dispatch.
Four stores, a livery stable and a cot-
ton warehouse containing two hundred
bales of cotton w ere destroyed. The
loss Is estimated at $30,000.

Today Is the Day of Our 16fh
Annual Wash Goods Sale a314c

Every March 14th far the past
fifteen years we hare held
a, sale of wash goods at 14c

We repeat the event today, March
14th t with miles of new goods worth
19c&25c—

and many broken lines and single pieces
of white and colored wash goods former-
ly selling from 35c to 75c. Today's price
is fourteen cents (14c).
Selling starts with the opening of the doors at 8

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

SHIRTS
arc the best fitting and best
wearing shirts made. The
Spring styles sparkle with
new patterns, unique color-
ings and novel effects. $1.50
and up. Every shirt typical of

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKEKS OF REO-MAN COLIJVRS.

bold fr Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Peaehtrt-f St.

Women Who Take Charge
Of French Army Canteens
Are Ousted From Service

MORTUARY.

Paris, Mat ch IS,—The picturesque
^sintinieies, or women who take charge
jf the .French regimental canteens, and
\ ho ha\ c p-layed. many heroic parts in
r'rench militar; history, are no lon-
ger to share the dangers of active
s^t vine with the troops, according to
the minister of war.

The women, one of whom is eommis-
sHmed to each battalion of infantry,
regiment of cavalry or battery of ar-
tl l terj . are in future to he retained
Mmpl> in times of peace.

Formerlv the women, wearing ttie
nmfoi i i of their branch of the service,
matched into battle with the troops, |
serving often as nurses, or carrying
soothing drinks to the wounded. They •
were the wives of non-commissioned ,
officers or musicians, and if their hus- I
bands died or were Hilled usually mar- 1
ried a comrade. Otherwise, they could (
not remain in the service. j

The minister of war has now decided '
that the women are a taJ£ on the food
bUpply of the army, and interfere with '
the rapid movement of troops march-
ing to the front after mobilization. He
says, too, they are a source of distrac- j
tion to the soldiers, whose courage
thpy weaken

Napoleon I. paid high tribute to the
Cantfmeres for their services during
his many campaigns. Several of them
were made chevalieres of the legion of
honor by htm. one of them. Josephine
Tieq uart, for saving the life of her
•colonel by killing a Cossack who had
attacked him during the retreat from
Moscow. Another, Marie Tete de Bqis,
served in se\ enteen campaigns with
the emperor and met her death at
Waterloo.

<PET" GOODWYN DIES

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment winch has cured half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and the
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time. Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only KEELEY IKSTITCTE In tha
atate of Georgia
229 Woodward An., Atlanta, Ga.

OSCAR MILLS
Candidate "From the Country" for the

Board of County Commissioners

hnudreeia ha-

M E N C U R E D
I successfully treat NBftVT, BLOOD and

akin DI sea ECS. Pimples. Eczema,
. C a t a r r h , Ulc*rs,

Troubles, PILES and
FISTULA, Kidney,
Bladder and Chron-
ic Diseases)

,drtr-« fro«, l>o not
lelaj. Ton inaj ar-

mng* weekly or
onthly payments.
No detention, from

buaineae, F R E E ad-
vloa and confidon-
tial treatment by a
r o B u tarty licensed
•paolalist. I am
neainnt high and ox-

„ torLioiiatc f e e s
charged by same physicians and specialist*.

My fees are very lo* for treating Catarrhal
Dlkorden and simple diaeates.

F«r Bliwd Poiacn I use the latest discov-
eries. Many cases cured oltli one trcuiment.

For DflrroiiB and reClex troubles I UBB
LyBiph Compound combined xvIUi m; direct
treatment,

Hount; 0 it-TO. to 7 p m . SuDdaj 10 to 1, -
DR. HCGHB8, Specialist.

16U I?. Broad Slteai, just u Terr doors from
Marietta St. Opposite Third Nafl Bank.

Atlanta. Georgia.

x Candidate "from the country" for membership on the County Commission
jBoard, subject to Primary, May 5.

He >vas raised in the third ward in Atlanta, went througli the public
schools, graduated from the Boys' High School, and has been an active factor
in the development of the city since. He is a practical business man, expe-
rienced, particularly in paving, highway and building construction, and his
record at a builder and as a citizen speaks for itself.

Habit* frettedDi*« Habit* trn
\m. Book oa tnibj

Funeral Services Will Be Held
This Morning.

H. C. Cioodwyn, Jr.. known to his
many fi lends as "Pet" Goodwyn, d i f>d
Thursday night about midnight at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Thomas Bettio,
at 538 Crew street. He had been sick
about, three weeks. Ho wa.& 39 years
old and leaves many friends in the
city who are grieved by his death.

The funeral will be conducted thla
morning at It) o'clock from Poole's
chapel, Or. V. C. Norcross officiating.
Interment will b« in "Wegt View ceme-
tery.

Surviving him ar« three brothers,
Thomas F. Uoodwyn, the well-known
merchant, Tip C, Goodwyn and /lillarcl
F. Goodwvn, arid two sistei/j, Mr&.
Thomas Bettie and Mrs. E. S. Caverly.

FORTY-THREE SHIPS LIE
WRECKED BY HURRICANE
Melllla. Morocco, March IS.—Forty-

three ships lie wrecked today on the
shores in the vicinity of this port,
haling1 been driven on the rocks and
shoals by a terrific hurnca-ne which
started yesterday. The wrecked ves-
sels Include five steamers and thirty-
eight sailing craft.

The storm increased in v'olence today
and a number of large vessels put to
aea to avoid being: smashed against the
Jetties.

263 Arabs Killed.
Bengasi, Tripoli, March 13.—Severe

fighting, in which the Italian troops
killed 263 Arabs, took place on Wed-
nesday in the neighborhood of the
Oasis of Seuetina, according: to dis-
patches broug-ht here today by couriers
from the interior. An Italian cojurnn,
composed chiefly of native troops, was
attacked on the march by 2,000 Arabs
and a sharp battle ensued. The Ital-
ians lost two officers and 41 native
soldiers killed and a number of offi-
cers and 100 native soldiers wounded.

Mrs. J. W. Burdett,, West Point
"West Point, Ga., March 13.—-(Spe-

cial.)—After an. illness of two weeks.
Mrs. J. W. Burdett died Tuesday at the
home of her son-in-law, R. "W. Jon-
ninss. in Lanett, Ala She was 72 years
old. Tho funeral took place at the
First Baptist church m West Point
on Wednesday morning- Rev. A. C.
Yeargan. conducted the services, at-
sisted by Rev. C. TV. Heals and Rev.
Graham Forrester. She Is survived by
her husband, .1. Vf. Burdett, one son,
Leslie Burdett. of Sumpterville, Ala,,
and Mrs. It. W. Jenrilng-s, of Lanett.

L. W. Strickland.
Senoia, Ga. March 13 —(Special.) —

Lee W. Strickland, one of Merlwether
county's most prominent citizens, died
at his home near Alvaton Wednesday
evening at 11 o'clock. He was 57 years
of ag-e. He was the senior member of
the L» W. Striokla-nd Supply company
at Alvaton. He is survived by a, wife
and several children. The interment
took place this morning1 at the family
burying ground.

Miss Effic Scruggs, Louisville.
Loulbville, Ga., March IS —(Special.)

Miss Bff ie Scruggs, the 17->«?ai -old
daughter of R. L. Scruggs, a prosper-
ous farmer, who lives five miles from
town, died early this morning". ITor
several days she has been critically ill.
First she contracted measles and later
developed pneumonia. The burial will
take place tomorrow at MoTley, Ga.

Miss Nettie Wallace.
"Miss Xettic Wallace, aged J l j ears,

died eai I j Kriday morning at a pri-
vate sanitai i inn. She is sur* ived by
four bisters. Wri A, T ToungT, Mrs 13. O.
Stephens. Mi t- n j;. Jonet, and Miss
Pearl "Wallace, and two brothers, Virgil
and Homer "\V;ilIac-c. Funeral will be
held Sunda.i morn ing at I I o'clock from
the Peachtree e h u i < - h .

James H. Beat tie.
James 11. Beattie. agred 76 vears",

died at his residence at Vimng. Ga.
early Friday morning". He is survived
by one daughter. Mrs. John lj. Hunt,
and six sons, Hamilton D, Nelson H.,
Duncan, Buit , Uaniel and Garfield Beat-
tie. The body will be taken tonight to
Cambridge, N. Y., for funeral and in-
terment.

J. A.~Mallory.
Tne funeral of J. A.- Mallory. who

died at a private sanitarium Friday
afternoon, will bp held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from Poole's chapel, and
the body sent to Waverlv Hall, Ga..
for interment. He is survived bv his
•wife and a daughter, iliss Oella Mal-
lory.

,, Miss Mamie Poole.
Miss Mamie Poole. aged 4*i years, died

Friday morning- at i o'clock at her
residence at Lakewood Heigtits. Fu-
neral will be held this afternoon at lit.
Zion church, and interment will fol-
low in the churchyard. She is sur-
vived by her brother. R. H. Poole.

Woodrow McDuffy.
Woodrow McDuffy, 5-months-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McDuffy. died
'at the residence, 22 Bailev street, Fri-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The fu-
neral will be held from the residence
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, and inter-
ment will be in Sardis cemetery.

Tom Bradford, Nashville.
INashville, Ga, March IS.—(Special,)—

; Tom Bradford, a pioneer citizen of Ber-
rien county, died Wednesday. He was
near the age of eighty. Old ag~e be-
ing- the cause of his death he was
burried at 11 a m. Thursday at Pleas-
ant cemetery.

t i

BEACON SHOES

2,000,000 MEN
Beaconized their feet last year, and the Beacon Army
is still growing. Here are some of the reasons why;

Beacon Shoes last longer than many higher priced
shoes, and they keep their shape as long as they
last Beacon Shoes are made of soft, fine calf skins
and finished with the .very best materials through
out. Beacon Shoes are always comfortable and
still in the height of style. Why not join the
Beacon Army today.

Beaconize Your Feet
T. M. HOYT SHOE CO., tMm. • . " •—-— Tti r IIi»iiim

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street. - - Atlanta. Ga.

Sarah Bell Busby.
Sarah Bell Busby, 15-months-old

child of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Busby, died
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
residence. 574 South Pryor street. The
body will be taken today to Hodges,
S. C., for funera-l and interment.

C. F. Dyer, Jr.
C. F. Dyer, Jr., 2-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. F. Dver, died early Frl-
Oay morning- at it. priva-to sanitarium.
The body was taken to Poole's chapel
and funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

Louise Carmichael.
L.OUISC, tho infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. P. II. Carmichael. died Friday
af ter noon at the residence, 115 Lee
street. The funeral and ourial ar-
rangemetns "will be announced later.

SOUTHERN PROFESSOR
MISSING IN CHICAGO

Chicago, March 13.—A p-olice alarm
•was aen-t out here today by Professor
John M. Manly, of the Kng-lish dep-art-
ment o-f the Unuersi t> of Chicago, for
R. G. Patrick, 'iv !io Professor Manly
said "was an ina t ruf tur in a southern
school or college.

Professor Ma.nl\ told tlte police that
^Ir. Pati ick, \\J~nj had heeii visiting hjm
for s*;^ eral \vr-t*k.s, li-it! bf en In i l l
Health and tha t ht- went for a walk

[ yesterday and d'-d not return. Infor-
mation as to what southern school Mr.
Patrick waf connected w ith was re-
fused at Protestor Manly's residence.

Patrick was described to the police
as 46 years old, five feet sis: inchea tall
and with a heavy block mustache.

MANY FILINGS ARE MADE
ON TURKEY ISLAND LAND
Guthrie, Okla.. March 13.—FilingB on

'lands on Turkey island, Dark river, in
the Osage Nation of Oklahoma, almost
swamped the United States land office
here today. The island contains only
eixty acres, but the land is considered
valuable because of recent discoveries
of oil th.er<$. The papers filed were
for mineral rights on ten and twenty-
acre tracts.

The title of the island has been in
controversy for years. In a recent
decision of the supreme court the ques-
tion as to whether the title was vested
in the state or the federal government
was left open. It Is said that drilling:
rights, when legally established, will
be worth hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars for ea«h tract.

New Stores at Hartwell.
i Hartwell. Ga.. March 13.—(Special,)
I P. S. McMuUan has let the contract for
t several large stores on Depot street.

1 These buildings are in the rear of A. N.
Alford company's.

PEACE FUNDS
TO FAVOR REPEAL

LODGE NOTICE

Thousands Used by Car-j
nin

A special communication
of P> thagoras Lodge, No.
11. Free and Arcopted Mjl-
sons, will be held in ZM«i-
somc Tempi'1, at Decatur,
Ga,, this (.Saturday) even-
ing:. JI.arHi 14. 1011, at 6:30

The Master SI as oil's degree
conferred Ka> niond Daniel.

past master of Gate C'it> Lod^re. will
j deliver,the lecture. All duly qualified

brethren are cordially and friiternally

iv ill

paign of Education Against
Tolls Exemption Clause.

"Washington. March 13.—Activities of
the Andrew Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace In circulating lit-
erature in favor of a repeal of the
Panama tolls exemption were brought
out before the senate lobby committee
today I n the testimony of Jam es
Brown Scott, secretary of the foneda-
tion.

It was developed that the endowment
expended thousands of dollars in a
campaign of education. Scott testified
that more than a million copies of a
pamphlet urging repeal were distrib-
uted under date of. March 15. 1913. The
endowment also distributed, Dr Scott
testified, 715,000 copies of Senator
Root's spee-ili, also urging the repeal.

Senator Walsh brought out that there
was an allotment of $28,000 for circu-
lation of Panama canal literature, and
that the 715,000 copies of Senator Root's
speech had been sent out by the en-
dowment under the senator's frank.

Mr, Scott said the order of the exec-
utive committee directing this action
had been taken in Senator Root's ab-
sence

The pamphlet issued by "membeis of
the board of trustees of the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace,"
under date of March 15, last, was sign-
ed, among others, by Joseph H. Choate,
Andrew D. White, Charles W. Eliot,
Elihu Root, Luke E. Wright, Charle-
magrne Tower, Oscar S. Straus, Samuel
Mather, James S. Slaydcn, Cleveland H.
Dodge and Nicholas Murray Butler.

Kor Repeal of Exemption.
Its appeal was as follows:
"The gieatest interest of the "Cmted

States as a *free nation is to present
worthily before the world the princi-
ples of civil and religious liberty and
the public efficiency and -wellbeing
which those principles develop, and
thereby to promote the adoption of
these principles tbe world over.

"This is of great material as well as
of great moral interest. In compari-
son with this larg^ Interest, the Inter-
est of the "United States In Its coastwise
\essels sinks into insignificance.

"By securing the repeal of that part
of the act of congress on the Panama
canal which provided for the exemption
of the coastwise vessels from the pay-
ment of tolls the American people
would embrace a precious opportunity
to prove that they understood their
highest interests and recognize their
duty to promote it "for the benefit of
mankind.* "

11 was the circulation of the pam-
phlet to which Senator O*Gorman had
reference. In part, when he made Jtia
recent attack In the senate upon the
Carnegie endowment.

invited.
VIVIAN O. KIMSEY.

Worshipful Master.
G. SCOTT CANDLEK, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
BUSBY—-Sarah Bell Bu&by. daughter of
Mr. dnd Mrs. X Y. Busbj, died Frid^y
df ter noon vit tho residence, ,">T4 frksuth.
Pry or street He mains ivill be iJieu
Sundav morning to Hodges, S C.. for
interment. Flowers in «. ;u o P. J.
Bloomtield Co.

POOLJJ—Tile fr iPi idfe. of -Mist. M.umo
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. R. I I Poole, MINS
Bessie Poolp, Mi ana Mi &. .1 .T. L
Pooile. Mr. and Jlr*, Wallace Harden,
Mrs. M. L. Harden Mi. and Mrs. W IS
Harden and Dr. and Mrs. O. X. Harden
are invited t-o a t tend the funeral of
Miss Mamie Poole th:s (Saturday> alt-
er noon at 1 o'cl-ook from Mount Xioii
church. Interment in tho chinch > a i d .
Tin? following fronUemoH will Act «\s
pallbearers and meet .it tho parlors

s of Ha i ry G. Poole it 11 4.i Mr. S. ^ .
i Austin. Mr P. B. Hop-kins. Mr. L. U"
] Plunket. Mr .1 H McWiIHams, Mr.
, Dan Perke-rson ai«l Mr. W. E. Talla-
i ferro.

( GOODWYN—The friends of Mr. H. C.
Goodwyn, .Tr Mr. and Mrs Thorn as 3T.
Goodvo u, Mr and Mrs M. J\ Goodwyn,

i Mr a-inl Mrs. T. e' Goodvrvn. Mr. an«i
! 'Mrs T'.m Betlie. M]-. and Mrs. R. >

(^a\ el ]> arc m v i l f d to at tend the fu -
neral of Mr H f*. Goodwyn this (Sat-
urday 1 morning: at, 10 o'clock from the
parlurs of Ho-rl-x (i. Poole. Interment
at West Vic-w. Tflie follpwlni? gentle-
men will act as p-allbearens and meet
at the parlors at 9.45 Mr. R. W. Cam-
eron, Mr "E. O, Gordon, Mr. Paul To-
land, Mr. C H. If.-nin. Mr. W. H. Ste-
plient, and Mr. Horace Tutwller.

"VVALLACK—The friends and relatt%e*B
of Mis-; Xettlo Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Touiigr, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Jones,
Mrs. E. O. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
pril WUllace, Miss Pearl Wtallaoe and
Mr. Homer Wallace are i nvited. fco at-
tend the funeral of Miss Nettle Wallace
Sunday, March 15,1914, at 11 a, m. f rom
the Peach tree church. Remains ar»
at the rebldenoe c*f Mr. A. T. YoTang.
721 Highland avenue. The following-
named gentlemen will pleaee act a»
pallbearers antf meet at the chapel of
H. M. Patterson & Son at 9:30: air.
John Wallace, Mr. Dave Wallace, M.U
Claud Caldwell. Mr. Willie OaWwell.
Mr Charles Wallace, Mr. Weiproari
Jo lies.

2 WOMEN MISSIONARIES
ESCAPE FROM BRIGANDS
London, March IS.—The safety of the

two Misses Black, of the British-China
Inland mission, who were reported
missing after the burning and looting
by brigands of the town of Lao II9-
Kow. Hu-Peh, was confirmed in an of-
ficial dispatch from Peking to the for-
eign office toaay. The two women es-
caped and arrived today at Fan-Cheng",
farther down the River Han Kiang".

PHELAN — The friends and rclo-tlvee or
Mr. Sidney Harris Phelan, Jr., Mr. M,
G. >Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. Ulrl« ©. At-
iltinson, M,r. and Mrs. Barrr \VVJ*rht-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Dallls, Mr. ajifl
Mrs. J. "W, G-oldstnith, Jr., and (Mr.
Leman Phelan are invited to attend
the funei-al of Mr. Sidnev Harris Phe-
lan, Jr., Saturday. Marrh 14, 3914, at !!
p m. from ttto residence of Mr. Ulrto
S. Atkinson, S I Oolum'bla a,venu«. l n -
t^rnient private At West View ceme-
tery. flev. C B \VIl-mer trill officiate

-^\\ OKTH — The friends of
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Hotllngs worth, Itr.
Leon S. Hoilinf?eworth and Miss Edith.
ironing's worth arf invited to attenii
the iunpral of little B^uy Hollin^a-
worth, th in (Saturday) afternoon at
2:30 o'clorlc from tho residence, 87
College avenue. DecatUT, Ga, Car-
riages leave Barclay & Rrandon'a, 2 JG
Ivy street, at 1 o'clock Interment De-
catui* cemetery.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. B. BRANDON. K. II. BRANDOlt,
Preatdemr. Vice PreHfldemt.

J. W. AWTRT. Sfcr. and Trau.

Peachtree Street
Near Forrest Avenue, $1,250 Per Ft.

Runs through the block to Alexander St.

Size 25x238x225x25

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—IVY STREET

You will find at 177 Ivy street, between East Ellis and East Caink an extra
nice 7-room brick residence; just one block from Peacttree street; quite close
in, and right on the car line. Rent just reduced to $40 per month.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS.

REAL ESTATE— RENTING— STORAUE
PHONES: Bell, Ivy 671; Atl., 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAIM & CONNORS ^
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPJMfVtO^AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK~ACTK)N.. NOl|EpTAPE.
INTEREST-OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. '•-'%>.. .

EQUITABLE B U I L D I N G > • ~ ' ESTABLISH£0^1890

I

E HAVE just received a beautiful as-
, sortment of Desk Ticklers and "Wood-
en Letter-Trays.
They -were manufactured especially

for us and are worth looking at.

<I You will be pleased with the appear-
ance of one of these Trays or Ticklers on your
desk.

f Priced. One Dollar for the Trays.
Desk Ticklers, Seventy-five Cents up.
Let us show them to you.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECOND 3 FROM FIVE POINTS

u
5
O

S
o

1
We have Special Fund
OF $20,000 TO LOAN In sums of $5,000 to $10.000. five years straight without
any curtail, on Improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta residence
property. Apply at once to

DUNS OF* & CSA.Y
409 TRUST CCraiPANT OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NEWSPAPER „,„ NEWSPAPER.!
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